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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 13, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

THRU: MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

CHARLES LEPPERT, JR.~. 
Arab Boycott 

Bernie Wonder, Minority Counsel to the House Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight and In
vestigations, called to state that much of the material 
being used on the Arab boycott issue is coming from the 
attached Moss Committee Report. 

Wonder recommends that the Administration take a good 
hard look at the minority views of Rep. James Collins {R. -
Tex.) on this issue. 

·~ 
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MINORITY VIEWS OF THE HONORABLE JAMES M. COLLINS 
TO SUBCOMMITTEE REPORT ON THE 

"ARAB BOYCOTT AND AMERICAN BUSINESS 11 

SEP 1 3 1976 

At the very outset of these views, I wish to make it abundantly 

clear that I find totally abhorrent discrimination based upon race, 

religion, creed, or national origin. That being the case, I hold 

no brief for the "Arab Boycott. 11 I believe, however, that the 

answer to the problems caused by this boycott cannot be ameliorated 

by the restrictive legislation that is being considered by the House 

· and the Senate at this time, nor by the legislative recommendations in 

the Subcommittee Report. In fact, I believe that such legislation 

may in the final analysis prove counterproductive and defeat the 

goals and purposes of those well-intentioned individuals who are 

currently espousing these legislative remedies. 

The ultimate answer to the 11Arab Boycott 11 problem lies not with 

restrictive legislation but ~ith progress towards a just and lasting 

peace in the Middle East. I am not for one moment suggesting that 

until that peace, that we all hope and pray is achieved, we do 

nothing about boycott practices. This has clearly not been the case 

with respect to the Ford Administration. Secretary of the Treasury, 

William E. Simon, testified before the House Committee on International 

Relations on June 9, 1976, and he identified in his testimony the 

many positive steps taken by the Administration and I reiterate those 

meaningful efforts at this juncture: 

In February 1975, President Ford issued a clear state
ment that the U.S. will not tolerate discriminatory acts 
based on race, religion or national origin. 

The President followed this in November 1975 with an 
announcement of a series of specific measures on discrim
ination: 
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He directed the heads of all departments and agencies 
to forbid any Federal agency in making selections for 
overseas assignments to take into account exclusionary 
policies of foreign governments based on race, religion 
or national origin. 

He instructed the Secretary of Labor to require Federal 
contractors and sub-contractors not to discriminate in 
hiring or assignments because of any exclusionary 
policies of a foreign country and to inform the Depart
ment of State of any visa rejections based on such 
exclusionary policies. 

He instructed the Secretary of Commerce to issue 
regulations under the Export Administration Act to 
prohibit U.S. exporters and related service organiza-

. tions from answering or complying in any way with 
boycott requests that would cause discrimination against 
U.S. citizens or firms on the basis of race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin. 

Also, in January 1976, the Administration submitted 
legislation to prohibit a business enterprise from 
using economic means to coerce any person or entity to 
discriminate against any U.S. person or entity on the 
basis of race, color, religion, sex, age, or national 
origin. 

In March 1976, the President signed into law the Equal 
Credit Opportunity Act, which amended the Consumer 
Credit Protection Act making it unlawful for any creditor 
to discriminate against any applicant with respect to a 
credit transaction on the basis of race, color, religion, 
national origin, sex, marital status or age. 

The Comptroller of the Currency, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission and the Federal Home Loan Board 
have all issued statements to the institutions under 
their jurisdiction against discriminatory practices. 

In recent months, the Administration has also taken 
the following actions to make clear that it does not support 
boycotts of friendly countries: 

1. In November 1975, the President instructed the 
Commerce Department to require U.S. firms to indicate 
whether or not they supply information on their dealings 
with Israel to Arab countries. 

. .. ·:: " ·, 
' 

2. In December 1975, the Commerce Department announced · 
that it would refuse to accept or circulate documents or infor
mation on trade opportunities obtained from materials known to 
contain boycott conditions. 
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3. The State Department instructed all Foreign 
Service posts not to forward any documents or information 
on trade opportunities obtained from documents or other 
materials which were known to contain such boycott 
provisions. 

4. In December 1975 and January 1976, the Federal 
Reserve Board issued circulars to member banks warning 
them against discriminatory practices and reiterating the 
Board's opposition to adherence to the Arab boycott. 

5. In January 1976, the Justice Department insti-
tuted the first civil action against a major U.S. firm for 
violation of anti-trust laws arising out of boycott restric
tions by Arab countries. The Justice Department has a 
continuing investigation in this area. 

Cer.tainly no reasonable person, in my mind, could or should contend 

on the basis of this record that the Administration is "winking its eye" 

at the Boycott. I also take note of the fact that the United States 

alone among industrialized nations has a clearly established policy and 

program of opposition to foreign boycotts of friendly countries which, 

of course, includes the Boycott of Israel. 

I believe that the type of restrictive legislation recommended by 

this Report would indeed be harmful to the role that the United States 

has played and continues to play in helping to achieve a settlement of 

the Arab-Israeli dispute via negotiations. As I have pointed out above, 

what I consider to be adequate and effective steps have been made by 

the President to prevent discrimination in export transactions based 

on race, creed, religion or national origin. Even the Subcommittee 

Report takes cognizance of the fact that acts of discrimination do not 

characterize the Arab Boycott. Only 15 such religious/ethnic clauses 

were discovered by the Subcommittee Staff's intensive nine-month review 

of the Arab Boycott. 
.•. 
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These types of clauses are clearly obnoxious to all of us. I believe 

that the 15 cases reported are exactly 15 too many, but I further 

believe that the regulations and forceful position taken by the 

Administration remedy this evil. New legislation as proposed in this 

report might very well result in stronger A~ab enforcement of their boycott 

regulations. Arab leaders have publicly stated that passage of 

restrictive legislation would be viewed as an unfriendly act forcing 

them into a retaliatory posture. Our past experience with legislation 

such as that attempting to increase the outflow of Soviet Jewish 

emigrants, which with respect to its moral underpinnings is similar to 

that now being proposed, resulted in the opposite effect. 

I agree totally with the recommendation made in the Subcommittee•s 

Report calling for an increased level of diplomatic efforts in order 

to minimize the impact of the foreign-imposed restrictive trade 

practices on American commerce. This is precisely the position of the 

Administration which is seeking diplomatic modifications of the onerous 

and obnoxious manifestations of the boycott. Legislation, on the 

other hand, may very well be viewed by the Arab countries as a laying 

down of the gauntlet by seeking direct confrontation. I opt for 

negotiation rather than confrontation. Confrontation, or even per

ceived confrontation, would tend to reduce trade and commercial ties 

between the United States and the Arab nations with a concommitant 

reduction in this country•s effectiveness in bringing about a lasting 

peace. I believe that Assistant Secretary of State, Joseph A. Greenwald, 

made this point best in his testimony before the House International 

Relations Committee when he said: 
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11 Continued quiet diplomacy and the efforts of individual 
firms offer the best chance at this time of lessening the 
impact of the boycott on U.S. firms. This approach has had 
some success over the past year~ as is evident in the modifi
cation of some boycott procedures which had been in effect 
over a long period of time." 

One of my major criticisms of this report is that nowhere in this 

rather lengthy and exhaustive treatment of the Arab Boycott is there 

any discussion of two questions which I feel are extremely important: 

access to Middle East oil and oil prices. I am obligated to discuss 

these points, because this country is now 41% dependent on foreign 

sources ~foil. The reason for this high rate of dependency is clear. 

The Congress has failed to promulgate a rational and coordinated energy 

policy that would encourage domestic production. Quite to the contrary, 

Congress has gone out of its way to stifle domestic production as any 

careful and reasonable observer will report. I have always had great 

misgivings about dependency.on foreign sources. As far back as 1969, 

I warned the nation, when the question of elimination of the oil import 

quota was under consideration, that removal of this quota would 

definitely lead to adverse consequences. It did. I knew full well 

that this action would lead to ever-increasing dependence on Arab oil. 

It did. At the time of this discussion of the removal of the quota, 

foreign oil was selling for $2.28 a barrel, and we were importing 13.3% 

of our needs from these foreign sources. Domestic oil was selling for 

$3.18 per barrel. The hue and cry went up that we should import more 

and more of this cheap oil, because it was cheaper than domestic oil. 

The argument for more imports was ostensibly made in the name of the 

consumer. I indicated at that time that we should not be deceived by 

these low prices, and further indicated that in my opinion as soon as '·· 
"/'•. 

-, '~ .. 
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we became so reliant on foreign sources that we could not do without 

foreign oil, the prices would go up markedly. They did. I was not 

prescient enough to think that there. would be an embargo, but when it 

came and when the high prices came, I was not surprised. 

Getting back to mY original question, do we really know what 

impact the legislative recommendations advanced in this report do to_ 

oil prices and oil access. I think not, and as a result, I am deeply 

,concerned. The Subcommittee's Report has done nothing to alleviate mY 

concern, ·only to heighten it. This is why I take the position that I 

do. We are in a very delicate position. How will such a legislative 

frontal attack be received by the voices of moderation in the Arab 

world, such as Saudia Arabia, when we challenge what they perceive to 

be their sovereign right? I do not know the answer, nor do I believe 

that anyone in Congress knows this answer. I, therefore, counsel 

caution and continued diplomatic efforts. As I indicated earlier and 

I will reiterate it again so that there will be absolutely no misinter-

pretation of mY remarks discrimination on the basis of religion, 

creed or national origin is intolerable, but I believe that the 

Administration is dealing and has dealt with this problem. 

I am totally opposed to boycotts of any sort with the exception 
of those for national security purposes. I find inconsistent the 
position taken by the majority of the members of this Subcommittee 
with respect to this boycott. I point out their inconsistency because 
most of the members supporting this report have voted for and favor 
boycotts against Rhodesia and also secondary boycotts in this country. 
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Subcommittee Recommendations 

Now that I have given in my rather lengthy prologue, my general 

views on this matter, I would like to turn to some specifics in the 

Subcommittee's Report. I will address myself to each of the Subcommittee's 

recommendations. 

Recommendation No. 1 

Thi~ recommendation calls for a prohibition against persons 

providing;information to foreign concerns as to whether or not their 

firm or any of its subsidiaries or subcontractors are "blacklisted." 

I, of course, would very much like to see this type of blacklisted 

company clause eliminated, but I do not believe as the Subcommittee 

Report recommends that we should do it via legislative mandate. The 

issue at which this recommendation is directed is the refusal of one 

U.S. company to deal with another U.S. company for the purpose of 

enforcing the boycott. I do not believe that we should legislatively 

prohibit a company from answering this question, because what may 

happen is that you could very well be depriving a trade opportunity 

to a company that is not blacklisted nor deals with any companies that 

are not because that company is refusing to deal with blacklisted 

companies. The company in question may not be blacklisted. None of 

its subsidiaries may be blacklisted, and it may have no "business need" 

to deal with a company that is blacklisted. If the U.S. companies are 

prohibited from answering these questions, the foreign concerns will 

;' :: 
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not end their search for this type of information, but will be left 

with their own sources of information. These sources may be completely 

erroneous. What should we do then? I say let us prohibit the evil 

that this recommendation addresses itself to. Secretary Richardson 

should promulgate regulations prohibiting a company from agreeing 

to refuse to deal with another U.S. company at the request of a foreign 

· concern for the purpose of enforcing the boycott, and of course, any 

such request would be required to be reported to the Department of Commerce. 

By utilizing this approach, it would make clear that the United States 

is not interfering with or impinging upon the sovereign powers of 

any foreign country but is only attempting to deal with its own internal 

affairs. 

Recommendation No. 2 

This recommendation deals, of course, with what I perceive to be 

the primary impetus for the consideration of this entire question of 

the boycott, because it deals directly with the discrimination question. 

The recommendation would in essence prohibit U.S. business from providing 

information to any foreign concern about the race, creed, national origin, 

sex religion or political beliefs of any citizen when the person furnishing 

that information knows or should know that the information is for the 

purpose of discrimination against or boycotting any person or concern. 

I agree with the intent of this recommendation,but I do not believe it is 

necessary to amend the Export Administration Act. The Commerce Department 

. already has regulations in effect (Section 369.2 of the Export Administration 

Regulations) which effect the end sought by this recommendation. The 
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regulations provide as follows: 

(a) Prohibition of Compliance with 
Requests 

All exporters and related service organizations (including, 
but not limited to, banks, insurers, freight forwarders, 
and shipping companies) engaged or involved in the ex
port or negotiations leading towards the export from 
the United States of commodities, services, or informa
tion, including technical data (whether directly or 
through distributors, dealers, or agents), are prohib-
ited from taking any action, including the furnishing 
of i.nformation or the signing of agreements, that has 
the effect of furthering or supporting a restrictive 
trade practice fostered or imposed by foreign countries 
against other countries friendly to the United States, 
which practice discriminates, or has the effect of 
discriminating, against U.S. citizens or firms on 
the basis of race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin. 

The Commerce Department has interpreted this regulation to 

prohibit U.S. companies from. answering questions about their involve

ment in "Pro-Israeli Activities .. such as whether or not the U.S. 

companies supported activities such as the United Jewish Appeal. 

I , then, believe that the need for this recommendation has been 

rendered moot as a result of the regulations that have already been 

promulgated. 

Recommendation No. 3 

This recommendation calls for the amendment of the Export 

Administration Act to allow domestic businesses to provide importers 

or their agents with only affirmative factual information concerning 

the origin of goods, only affirmative information concerning vessels, 
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and only affirmative information concerning insurers. This 

recommendation fs directed at three clauses with the shipping 

clause being the most important according to the Subcommittee's 

computations. I do not find this recommendation objectionable in 

its intent. I do, however, believe that a better approach would be 

to have the regulations under the Export Administration Act provide 

for this requirement. 

.. 
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Recommendation No. 4 

This calls for improvement in the Commerce Department's data 

collection system. I agree completely with this recommendation. 

Recommendation No. 5 

I have a very real problem with this recommendation and I 

disagree with the notion that there should be public access to 

filed export reports. I also do not agree with the Subcommittee•s 

proposition that public disclosure would aid in compliance. I 

believe that compliance can be best assured by what the Subcommittee 

Report proposes in Recommendation No. 7, increased Congressional 

oversight. The difficulty with public exposure is that companies 

could be subjected to domestic pressures and economic reprisals 

even though trading with those countries participating in the Arab 

Boycott is perfectly legal. 

Recommendation No. 6 

I agree wholeheartedly with this recommendation for increased 

diplomatic efforts. This is the approach that I feel will bear the 

most fruit both from the standpoint of promoting a settlement of the 

Arab-Israeli conflict, and also from the standpoint of seeking diplo

matic modification of the objectionable aspects of the Boycott. I 

note in passing that all of the available information that I have 

seen indicates to me that the Boycott is rather loosely enforced or 

not enforced at all. I, therefore, believe that there is definitely 

room to negotiate and that avenue should be pursued with the strongest 

possible vigor. 
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Recommendation No. 7 

I agree that there should definitely be increased Congressional 

oversight, as I indicated in my discussion of Recommendation No. 5. 

I do not agree, however, that the Commerce Department has a poor 

record in carrying out the statutory policy against foreign-imposed 

boycotts. On the contrary, I believe that the record of actions 

. taken by this Administration which I set forth earlier, clearly 

indicates· an acute awareness of the statutory policy, and a demonstrated 

willingness to take positive steps in fulfillment of those ends. 
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Subcommittee Hearings 

The Subcommittee Report indicates in footnote 30 that it is not 

clear what Secretary Morton meant when he said: 

11 ln fact, a U.S. firm trading with Arab countries 
may very well be trading with Israel as well, since 
the Arab Boycott list does not extend to U.S. firms 
engaging in routine trade with Israel. 11 

I believe that I understand what the Secretary meant when he made 

that statement. He, in my opinion, was addressing himself to a 

recommendatory set of 11 Principles 11 adopted by the Arab League Council. 

These so-called 11 Principles 11 have been adopted by the League over the 

course of many years, and their purpose is to specify the types of 

business activities which the Arab government look upon as supporting 

Israel. Always, bear in mind that the boycott arose out of and is a 

continuing manifestation of the conflict between the Israelis and the 

Arabs. 

Returning again to the 11 Principles 11
, they are primarily directed 

towards major contributions to Israel including such activities as: 

1 - Establishment of a plant in Israel 

2 - Supply of large portions of component parts 

for products assembled in Israel 

3 - Grants of manufacturing licenses 

4 - Right to use a company's name 

5 - Entry into a partnership with Israel 

6 - Supply of technical expertise to Israel 

7 -Acting as agents for Israeli companies 

8 - Being principal suppliers of Israeli products 

9 - Refusal to answer boycott questions 
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Secretary Simon in his testimony before the House International 

Relations Committee which I referred to earlier confirmed what 

Secretary Morton's understanding of the boycott was when he said: 

"A number of firms do business with both Israel 
and the Arab countries. Recently, a prominent U.S. 
business leader informed me that he had successfully 
concluded a commercial contract with an Arab country 
even though he maintains extensive ties with Israel. 
The Arab countries, in fact, are considering the 
adoption of a standard policy of exempting from the 
bo cott list any firms which make as si nificant a 
contribution to them as to Israel. Emphasis Added) 

Thus·, what I believe Secretary Morton was saying was that companies 

that did 'not make major contributions to the economy of Israel were in 

effect outside the purview of the boycott. This brings us, of course, 

to the bubble gum company and the parking system company mentioned in 

the report. I do not believe that we have enough facts to make any 

judgements about either. The Subcommittee Report seems to indicate that 

the boycott is directed exclusively at the ability to wage war. MY 

understanding of the "Principles" is that the question of ability to 

wage war is only a part of the reason for the boycott. The boycott, 

recall, is "economic warfare", and it is primarily directed at the 

economy of the State of Israel. It may also be with respect to the 

companies cited in the report that they have been the victims of 

erroneous information acquired about them or their activities. I 

addressed that point earlier in these views in my discussion of the 

recommendations. 
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Contempt Proceedings 

I would now turn mY attention to the discussion in the report 

concerning Secretary Morton, and his initial refusals to supply the 

Subcommittee with the 11 Exporter Reports" which had been subpeonaed. 

I voted against the resolution adopted by the Subcommittee which 

indicated the Subcommfttee•s belief that Secretary ~orton was in 

contempt of Congress. I would do so again today if the same issue 
.. 

was presented to me. 

What the Subcommittee•s Majority and Secretary Morton had was a 

legitimate dispute over the interpretation of a statute. The Subcommittee 

report indicates that it was found that the Secretary•s position was 
11 1egally untenable." I have re-checked the Constitution of the United 

States paying particular attention to those powers granted unto Congress, 

and I find no reference to any power given unto Congress to find 

"legally untenable11 any interpretation of statute. Article I of the 

Constitution is the power source for most powers of the Congress, and 

there is not even a passing reference to a role to be played by Congress 

in interpreting statutes. There are other references to powers possessed 

by Congressjn othen Articles and Amendments but they do· not.-menl:fon ~thts power 

either.c- It -appear~f:rQJJJ !1lY reading nf the~_·constitut-ion thatc-what:'the- framers - -

intended when they -~-~T'Qdlle-ed t~fs document"~_~as to- gf ve unto Congress the -1 egis 1 a-
., 

- ... 

ti ve~ po.we_rs ·o.i~hi~-tS<t,~rllllf$rtt .. :---' As GtJi ef .:llustJce.:Jotm ,Ma rshaJl. · s~ 1~ t~. Marbury v • 

. Madison, 1 Cranch 137, (1803): "The powers of the legislature are 
;;: ·""' 

deft ned and limited; and those lfmi ts may not be mistaken or forgotten ·~ 
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the Constitution is written." I then look at Article Ill of the 

Constitution and that seems to vest Judicial power in "one supreme 

court and such inferior courts as Congress may from time to time ordain 

and establish. I note again what Chief Justice Marshall said in 

Marbury, supra: 11 It is emphatically the province and the duty of 

the Judicial department to say what the law is. 11 I believe that 

Marbury v. Madison is just as good law today as it was in 1803. 

My point here is clearly that it was simply not within our power 

to decide which was the correct interpretation of the statute. The 

Subcommittee's Majority had one interpretation. Secretary Morton had 

another interpretation. The place to resolve this matter was in the 

courts, because just as Chief Justice Marshall said, the Judicial 

Branch says what the law is. Congress enacts laws. 

Great legal scholars often differ over the interpretation of 

statutes and our system of government provides a means to resolve 

those differences. The way you settle those differences is by going 

to court and the courts say what the law is. MY colleague from 

New Jersey, Mr. Rinaldo, asked Secretary Morton when he testified 

before our Subcommittee if he would comply with the Subcommittee's 

subpoena if a court found that his and the Attorney General's interpre

tation of the statute was incorrect. Secretary Morton responded: 11Yes, 

indeed." Mr. Rinaldo further suggested that the court was the proper 

forum for the resolution of this dispute and indicated that an action 

for a declaratory judgement be commenced. Secretary Morton suggested to 

the Chairman of our Subcommittee that he was amenable to going to court, 

and settling this matter. The Secretary offered to go to court, but 
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his offer was not accepted. 

So even today, the matter of the proper interpretation of 

Section 7(c) of Export Administration Act has not been decided by 

the branch of government that says what the law is. Secretary Morton 

was pressured, chastised, critized, and castigated because his 

interpretation of a statute differed from the Subcommittee's Majority. 

I did not think that it quite fair then and I still do not today, 

especially ~hen there was an available forum to resolve the case. 
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Potential International Implications 

The Subcommittee's report gives far too short a shrift to the 

international implications of its proposed recommendations while 

accentuating all other factors. The report makes the cavalier 

statement that the "United States has a major competitive advantage 

in agricultural products and wide variety of manufacturer products." 

I ask the question on what do they base this off-hand remark. The 

report itself develops no material that would lead one to that con

clusion as a matter of fact there is absolutely nothing in the,report to 

substantiate it. As the table in Appendix I illustrates, if the United 

States is advantaged there are other countries that are more advantaged. 

As you will note from the table, Japan is a bigger trading 

partner with Iraq, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, United Arab Emirates, Yemen, 

Arab Republic, and L1bya than the United States. West Germany is a 

bigger trading partner with Syria, Oman, a.nd Iraq than the United States. 

West Germany and Japan combined have greater market shares than the 

United States with every country participating in the boycott except 

for Egypt. When you compare the market share possessed by the United 

States and those of the rest of the countries of the world, I see no 

evidence of inherent competitive advantage. 

The report says that the United States has a competitive advantage 

in agriculture and certain manufactured products. I cite the following 

table in Appendix II which illustrates that of the $4.4 billion in 1975 

exports to the boycott countries,only 10.8% is for agricultural products. 
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As I look over the rest of this list of exports, I am very hard-pressedi 

to find a commodity that cannot be produced by other industrialized 

countries such as West Germany, Japan or the United Kingdom. Many 

of those pushing for restrictive legislation,which, in my opinion, are 

in.reality counter-boycotts against the Arab nations, have said that 

the Arabs could not afford not to trade with the United States, because 

we supply them with the equipment needed to drill and produce oil. I 

· must point out that this type of equipment is definitely available 

from other sources. Admittedly, our oil field equipment is more 

technologically advanced than our competitors abroad;· but the point is 

that the Arabs simply do not need our sophisticated equipment. The 

type of drilling in this area of the world does not require it and 

foreign equipment is more than adequate to meet their needs. 

In Appendix lll,which l_have attached, there is another table which 

I find equally revealing. This table shows exports to the Arab countries 

as compared to imports from those same countries into the United States. 

The table shows,for instance,in the first six months of 1976 our imports 

from Saudia Arabia alone amount in dollar value to over $2.6 billion with 

exports totaling_$1.2 billion. I need not remind anyone the bulk of the 

$2.6 billion are petrodollars. We, however, recouped nearly 50% of those 

petrodollars for our country with exports to Saudia Arabia. Within the 

Arab countries of the Near East, all of whom participate in the boycott, 

our total imports amounted to $3.4 billion dollars but our export to those 

countries recovered $2.4 billion or approximately 70%. Given the large 

amount of imports from these countries it is essential in my mind that 

we continue to actively pursue trade opportunities with the Arab world 

in order to reduce this balance of payments deficits. 
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I believe the point of this discussion then, and what the ~~ 

statistics show, is that we do not have a great competitive advantage 

over the rest of the world. Our market share is small, but in terms 

of dollars it is extremely important and we, as a nation, cannot afford 

to lose any of the trade that we now have. The $4.4 billion accounts 

for between 200,000 to 300,000 jobs. We simply cannot afford to lose· 

any of these especially at this time when our economy is in the midst 

of recovery. 

The Subcommittee makes another off-handed statement, this one 

about Saudia Arabian officials making statements to the effect that 

enactment of new anti-boycott legislation in Congress would result in 

a loss of U.S. trade. I do not pass off these remarks as lightly as 

the report,because I for one remember the Arab oil embargo even if no 

one else does. let me tell .YOU exactly what the Arab officials are 

saying about the possibility of restrictive legislation concerning 

the boycott. These statements reveal no readiness to abandon the boycott 

in response to legislation. The head of the Arab league of States, 

Mohammed Mahjoub, stated in Damascus early this year that 11efforts to 

restrict American companies from trading with Arab states, because some 

do not like the idea of a boycott of Israel could result in those companies 

losing the growing Arab markets." Hisham Nazer, Minister of Planning for 

Saudia Arabia recently said, 11 but we have our boycott legislation and we 

do not intend to change it. 11 Dr. Gazial-Gusabi, Minister of Electricity 

for Saudia Arabia said in New York in April of this year that 11this growing 
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and mutually advantageous relationship is threatened'by attempts to 

break the Arab boycott of Israel in the United States.'' Another 

Saudia Arabian Minister, Mohammed Yamani,in an interview with a New 

York Times correspondent in Jidda, Saudia Arabia last spring noted that 

"if we don't find the right companies in the United States we can 

move to the rest of the world and find the same standard." 

The most important statements that I have seen on this, however, 

come from Crown Prince Fahd of Saudia in an interview that appeared 

in the Middle East Economic Survel of August 2, 1976. In that interview 

he was asked about the efforts in the Congress to pass anti-boycott 

legislation and he made the following statements: 

"Successful or not this compaign will have no 
influence on our policy whatsoever." 

"We shall go with the boycott, which is a 
legitimate political weapon." 

"A policy of not doing business with Saudia 
Arabia will only hurt American firms and consequently, 
the American economy and people. We for our part have 
many options in many parts of the world." 

Are these idle threats? I really do not know, but I believe that 

they merit our consideration and more discussion than a passing reference 

to them. Crown Prince Fahd is an official in the highest level of his 

government and what he says does in my mind require some very careful 

thought. 

I am totally opposed to boycotts of any sort with the exception 
of those for national security purposes. I find inconsistent the 
position taken by the majority of the members of this Subcommittee 
with respect to this boycott. I point out their inconsistency because 
most of the members supporting this report have voted for and favor 
boycotts against Rhodesia and also secondary boycotts in this country. _ 
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Conclusion 

I am not one to countenance threats by anyone including·the 

Arabs. My natural inclinations are to stand up and resist, but 

we have very little to resist with due to the lack of an energy 

policy that will encourage domestic production of oil and natural gas • 

. This Congress has done next to nothing to remedy this situation. We 

need at this time oil from the Middle East, and we also must get as 

many of those petrodollars back into our economy. 

I believe that what I have proposed will effect the end that 

we all desire without jeopardizing our trade alliances with the 

Arab world. My position, as I see it, is different in form not 

substance from the Subcommittee's report. The ends to be achieved 

by both recommendations are the same and only the means to achieve 

that end are different. 

Honorable W. Henson Moore 

My good friend and colleague, the Honorable W. Henson Moore 

has asked me to point out in these views that he voted 11present11 

on the motion made in Subcommittee to adopt the Subcommittee report. 

The reason for his vote in this manner was because he was not a member 

of the Subcommittee when it held hearings on this subject. 
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1974 

NEAR EAST AND NORTH AFRICA IMPORTS 
TOTALS AND MAJOR SUPPLIERS IN PERCENT 

Total u.s. West Franca Japan 
i Millions ..L_ german:£' _!__ _,_ 

Bahrain/ 451.0 17.8 4.6 1.8 14.5 
Iraq .// 2257.1 10.4 15.0 6.8 .Jtt Jordan 482.2 11.3 9.3 2.4 
Kuwait It 1669.8 -it+ lJl..,J, 4.2 ..!H-Leban? 2417.4 . 9.5 10.0 
Oman J 452.4 9.0 9.6 4.3 10.9 
PDRY J 243.4 5.6 3.5 1.9 6.6 
Qatar j 270.9 10.·3 6.2 2.6 :ttl-saudi Arabia 4082.8 ~ 7.7 3.2 
Syria 1230.7 . 13.0 9.8 4.3 
United Arab Emirates 1841.8 13.8 5.4 4.1 -H± Yemen Arab Republic / 218.8 4.3 7.0 4.4 

A1qaria r 4131.1 8.4 12.8 34.5 4.1· 
Libya 3460.1 4.2 12.4 11.1 7.4 
Morocco t 1909.3 9.9 10.0 28.4 1.4 
Tunisia 1135.6 8.1 8.o 30·. 9 .s 
Eqypt 2670.5 18.7 8.6 14.3 3.0 

Iran y./ 7742.1 24.6 16.2 3.7 14.4 
Israel 5388.7 14.0 12.2 2.9 2.4 

TOTAL 42055.7 14.3 ll.5 10.4 9.3 

*ROuqh Estimates 
Sources Direction of Trade 

Ann~a1 1970-74 
IMF I BRD 

Prepared bys Commerce Action Group for the Near East 
Bureau of International Commerce 
April, 1976 
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14.4 

5.3 
7.7 
9.0 
6.5 

24.4 
6.3 

14.0 
7.6 
3.4 

13.6 
6.9 

3.4 
4.6 
2.8 
3.6 
5.0 

9.3 
10.0. 

7.4 

rrrtm fYCU' Nr· 'td'?if'tftt~n'" 

Italy USSR, B. All Others 
_1.._ Eur.China, countries, 

3.3 43.5 
3.4 10.6 33·0 
3.8 7.0 53.8 
4.4 5.3 35.6 

10. 3 5.3 41.1 
4.6 37.3 
1.6 74.4 
2.9 46.2 
3. 6· 1.6 35.6 
8.6 15.8 42.3 
2.2 42.5 
2.3 57.2 

8.6 4.3 23.7 
27.0 33.2 

4.4 6.9 36.0 
10.9 3.7 34.3 

7.6 7.4 35.3 

4.0 5.6 22.2 
4.3 .2 53.9 

7.1 4.1 35.5 
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1 t llrns·etnll»e 

u.s. ~rt. to l4 Arab CcRmt.riee &np1a,ying tt.l Socaldary Boycott, !272. i 

(Tn Jllill1ona or clol.lare) 

1\J •• Saudi Ie11!8n Group 
rGIIIIOditz_ ~ ~ lebanon UAI hrait !!:!! Li!Jya ~ ~ ~ ~ Qa.tal' !!!!!!!! (Aden) ~ -.,.- -. ~ 

~ TarAL 1,S<J1.8 682.7 .-....... ~9.~ Jn.s ~-~ ~- 2)1.$ 19$.4 127.8 ?&:! 74.7 = 2:2... 8.) 2.8 4,41S:_! 

~ Food & Un anDale ~ ~- 2M ~ 7.Jt ~ ..h1 il:~ ~ u l.Jl.. ....a.. J..A. .::&2.. su.u 
·J. o¥6lt~eat and wheat noar 1.9 1.0 - 1.).9 2$.0 1.7 2Bo.9 
o~/J Rice, unmllled .)7.1 .4 .s .4 64.0 ·1 .2 9.0 .1 .1 .1 2.1 .1 114.6 
e'l" Corn or uize, umdll.ed .2 68.$ 12.9 .1 .1 •1 l.S -w " 8.).4 
•J Anilllal. teedina eturr 4.S 2.6 1.7 .1 .6 .2 .2 .1 10.0 

I BtYeragee & tobacco 1&a.J._ fH ~ llal.. J.k,l .....J. -~ -Ll ~- .1aJ. ....&. ....&. .wA. 
·~I' Tobacco, Ulllli'r. . 

14.$ 
'.34·3 

t.~.U.Cigarettea 17.8 2.4 1.9 ]J.) .1 4.4 .2 9.6 $.2 ·1 ·1 71.4 

~ Crude ~~aterial.a, inedible .iL l2.t.7. l2.tl. J.L .Li l.a.&l ~ ..a2 .L2.. ~ -al.. .....1. ~ ~ .. ., Wood, 1~ & o:ork 2.1 •1 1.) ·.1 .1 .1 ·1 $.1 
~~- Pulps· & waste paper 9·1 .1, - 1 7.7 ' 

.1 17.6 
'' Raw ~Ua tibere & vaate .) 4.4 ).2 .1 .1 .s 1.0 .• 1 9.1 

:. Mineral tuele, 1ubr1canta J.la.Q. liaL -t .J...1. .2.al.. ..l.al.. . ...L .1&1. ;..aL .L2... ......2.... .....l. ~ ~J:~ ~US' IAlbricants 9.1 ).7 ' 1.0 1.S .2 ·1 1.0 .8 .4 .2 ·.3 

1+ Olla and tate bJ._ ti ..lJ!. ;::;1. Ji.J. H- ...a1 ..d. -ah. ...al. .:d.. ..al.. ~ oil .Animal oile & tate J.O - . 
~~~ Vegetable oUa & tate 9.1 U7.1 .8 .s 1.~ .2 .2 • 4 .1 .2 .1 -- 1.)0.) 

) ' Qusmicala 
~ ~ ..n& 1ft .u.&.. lll1 ~ .La iJL. H- J..J.. .ls§_ ...s.2 ..al. ~ }I Chela. e1enenta & comp. 12.1 ).2 . ·1 .J .1 .1 .2 .1 2 J 

f... Phlll'!llllceutical products 8.8 ).1 4.S 1.) 1.$ ).2 1.9 1.1 ).) .2 .2 .4 .1 .1 29.7 
\J Essential oUa, pertume lltl. $.2 1.0 1.2 3.1 2.8 .2 1.2 .1 .2 1.1 .4 .s 17.0 . 

Mtr. cooda, b7 chiat Jltl, 
~ .§.2.& ..lLi. ~ .a~ .JkJ... ..l2.sl. -1a.2. .Ij- ...2Jl ..Jl& ~ ...JL ~ l.l!U..&. , 

' 1 Rlbbar ll1'n. .9 . 1.0 2.9 1.1 1.0 .) ·3 .3 18.3 
;.:. Paper, paperboard, & llfra, 8.1 n.s 8.9 1.) 2.8 .4 1.3 .s .1 .6 .2 .2 45.S 'r TextUe yama, tabric, art. 8,8 ·3 S.7 3·3 3·3 .2 ·9 .7 ,8 .7 ·~ .s 2S.3 
~~,. Steel pipes and tubes 23.8 3So9 .2 sl.a 3.S 20.7 27.2 1.2 2.8 29.1 2.7 oll 201.3 

• •i I til tal etructurea & parte 30.0 1.3 .4 ·3 ~.s 3.2 1.2 .2 1.4 .) .2 !P.o 

~-i 
·-- ---

'1 }a;,_.ine.,., transport equip. 2fH llial. ~ ~ :14H .l:Uf ~ ~ ~ ...J.'LJ ~ .Ll.. . ..Li, 21;)7.0 
7tt Po;r~l' g~~olt:!rating 11achlne17 1 ,9 9.1 u. u. 2.~ 3·7 1.1 1.2 117.4 
7n. Act·!.-=ultural Jllllolrlneey 2$.9 3.0 6.4 s.a . 6,8 8.1 1 .. 8 4..S .2 ·9 .6 ;3 .4 67.) 
; ' ~ O.rtice machine a 2.7 2.4 1.9 • 4 .8 .s .9 ·3 .1 ·1 .1 •3 .2 U,J 
711 Textile, leather 111ach. .s 6.1 .s .2 .l. 2.4 .s .1 .7 .1 11.2 

il~ ··.' Construcl;ion, 1111ningii&Ch, 64.3 19.1 S.6 S3.6 12.1 )0.4 19.1 4.S ).7 14.7 3.8 3.2 .8 •3 2)$.2 
71/l l Heati:lg, -:oolinc equip. $8.8 2.9 7.2 4o.7 22.1 U.1 .s.e .8 .7 6.S 3·1 4.9 .2 16$.4 
#1.t;} PU!'QS and c.sntritugea 47.1 s.4 2.7 1).9 7.6 17.2 17·~ ,6 .2 4.1 2.S 1.3 .2 122.3 
7' ~ f ~~chlllical handling equip 40.2 3·4 a.s u.s 12.9 10.1 4. 1.9 

3:l 3·0 .8 3.1 10).1 
'?J~' Elec potrer JMchinery 113·3 14.7 4.f 1,.8 18.6 .s.o 4.7 .9 .9 2.2 1.) uo.s 
-.·~<~1 Te1ecG111111micationa equip. )0.1 1.6 3· .2 2.0 1.6 3;7 ).7 1.8 1.6 $.2 1.2 .4 6o.S -;;·5t. El•c• household ppl. 14.7 .1 3.6· · 1.4 $.7 .3 1.4 .6 .6 .2 .s 29.1 
7]; Road JIOtar vehicles & pta 2)0.2 2S..S 46.0 )7.1 1$i.~ 2f.2 11.6 8.8 28.9 S.6 4.9 14.6 T1 "il 607,9 
?)~ and parts 17).0 1.6 171•-9 $.9 1$. .7 29.7 14.3 -.1 .2 ).6 :l .. 423.1 
11 Ship.s, boate, noating •t.Tuo 4.0 1.$ 6,0 2-4 2.4 1.2 .6 ).2 .4 22.1 
j' Mlec. mamtaotured articles .§1&_ ~ .lP.J. ~ ~ ~ .L.L .a:i .a. .,1,.g. ~ .LL. .taL -.l .;U ~ -~-~ Trava1 goode, handbap, ato 2. 7 1.0 .1 .1 .) ., 
.1 Ol.othing 3·f .7 1.0 1.8 3,9 3.) .4 .1 •1 .1 .2 .1 1$.8 ~~ '~~!ad:l.cal inlltrumnta · 8, .s 1.1 .2 .4 . ..s 1,0 ·3 .2 

·~a .12.6 .\Y-1~2-~UIU'il:l&, ccotrolllng iDatr. 10.4 3.7 .a 2.1 1.6 ).,S S.4 1.0 .4 1.1 1.1 )1.9 
Spacial, cataaort (Jdlltary) lSL2.. ....! u ~ M -al.. .!&l. ~ - _,al. .l.& - .1:2. ...:!. ~ 

Sourcer v.s. ~ ~ ec-roe, :au-u or the eenaW., rr 4SS (U.s. lxparta, r.watry b7 Calaodit7 OrwpiDg) Appendix II 
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Total for Area 
Percent of u.s. Total 

Arab countries of 
Hear East 

Bahrain 
Iraq 
Jordan 
Kuwait 
Lebanon 
Oman 
PDRY 
Qatar 
Saudi Arabia 
Syria 
United Arab Bmirates 
Yemen Arab Republic 

Arab countries of 
North Africa 
Algeria 
Libya 
Morocco 
Tunisia 
Egypt 

Non-Arab countries 
Near East 
Iran 
Israel 

u.s. Trade with Near Eaat/North African countries 
1974, 1975, January - June 1975, 1976 

(In millions of dollars) 

u.s. !xports, including reexports 

1974 
6,n2."3 

6.4 

2,162.4 
79.7 

284.7 
105.2 
208.5 
286.9 

36.5 
12.3 
33.6 

835.2 
39.6 

229.7 
1.0. 5 

1,180.6 
315.1 
139.4 
184.0 

86.9 
455.2 

2,939.3 
1,733.6 
1,205.·7 

3,502.9 
90.2 

309.7 
195.4 
366.1 
402.3 
74.7 
2.8 

50.3 
1,501.8 

1-27. 8 
371.5 

8.3 

1,835.5 
631.8 
231.§ 
199.5 

90.0 
682.7 

4,792.9 
3.241.7 
1,551.2 

1,547.0 
45.1 

21 436.0 
163.8 

158.8 174.0 
92.0 135.8 

169.4 222.2 
226.1 38.0 

30.9 29.0 
1.5 2.6 

22.4 36.1 
537.5 1,228.2 
70.9 173.2 

188.2 223.2 
4.2 9.9 

979.5 946.8 
m:-B' nr.! 
133.7 85.6 
108.3 168.6 

46.6 46.8 
385.2 404.6 

2,251.6 
1,592.1 

2,096.2 
1,365.4 

659.5 7.30.8 

u.s. General Imports 

1974 
6;n1.7 

6.2 

2,591.8 
7o.4 
1.0 

.2 
15.4 
32.0 
24.3 
6.0 

91.0 
1,926.5 

2.3 
422.1 

.6 

1,300.2 
1,169.6 

1.5 
22.4 
23.8 
82.9 

2,755.7 
2 , 459.8 

295.9 

J-J 
1975 1975 

8771l. 3 3 r i97.2 
8.5 7.6 

4,198.6 
114.9 

1,819.0 
39.0 

22.6 5.3 
.9 .2 

126.1 64.2 
35.2 25.5 
58.4 13.9 

.6 .2 
64.4 32.2 

2,986.7 1,329. 2 
7.4 4.4 

781.2 304.7 
.2 .2 

2,640.4 
1.448.0 

1,093.3 
765.4 

1,120.1 298.0 
11.3 6.0 
28.2 20.9 
32.8 3.0 

1 ,905.3 984.9 
1.579.0 m:J' 

326.3 155.6 

Including Special Category Commodities 
Imports - c.i.f. value 

Sourcei u.s. Department of Commerce 
Bureau of the Census, Report FT 990 

Export& - f.a.s. value COmpiled by 1 Commerce Action Group for Near East 
Bureau of International Commerce 
July 27, 1976 

Append 1 x I II 

.l 

J-J 
1976 

6751'l'.6 ro.a 

3,407.0 
6.6 
1. 8 

. 7 
32.8 
3.9 

75 •• 
• 4 

33.6 
2,614.6 

6.6 
630.5 

.1 

2,179.2 
I.o37.8 
1,033.7 

10. 6 
34.4 
62.7 

997.4 
"1J'7':J 
200.1 
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SUMMARY 

The boycott of Israel bv the Arab conn tries raises bQsic and often 
. conflictilll! l~al. eoonpmic 8.nd nolit;c-~tl ii'I'H"S for the TTnite4 .Rtftl~ 
It has bron~ht jnt<> qil~tinn t.he a.nplil"ahility of a. variety of. U;S. 
Jaws esnecially antitr'Qst. R.lld civil rights la.~s, 1aws affecting tl}e ~nk
ing induatrv, and secliritie$ Jaw aff~ting oornon~.te behavior a.ncl•dis
closure. It has also raised the question of whef,her there is need fo-r· 
newlaw. · ! 
.. The Arab boycott is. an aspect of the larger "rab-Israeli confliCt 
in which n.s. foreign policv interests are involr-xl.. The boyco~t has 
had a si~ificant inma.ct within the United St:ites and raises funda
mental issues concerning o~r commitment as a people to principles of' 
fl!ee trade anrl freedom from religious discrimiPation. (See pages-). 

Although the Arab economic bOycott against Israel a.rid its support
ers has fonnally been in e"'fistt'nce for 25 vea.rs, ~ its impa~t 
-throughout the world besmn to inqrease dramatiC'a.lly in late 1974 jol
l<?wing the fourfold J_>etroleum ,Price ~c~nse. brought on by ~he Arab 
oil embargo. Accordm~ly, an •nvPShf!1"tmn 1nt~ the domP.stJC effects 
of the bovcott was CO!'lllllenced in MarCh of 1975 hv the Subcommittee 
on 0v~r8ight and Investigations~ Committee on interstate apd For
eigt>. Commerce. · · . 

In July 1975, the subcommittee son~ht. from the Department ef 
CoiiUJlerce copies of %oycott -~TV>rts" filed with t.h-: ne~~u:tment 
over the past 5 years. Pursuant to the Export. AdmtmstratJon Act, 
(50 U.S.C. 2403(b\ ), U.R exporters reeeiving reone"'ts to partieipa~ 
in foreign-imposed-restrictive-trade practi--es or boycotts are required 
to l'eport to the Commerce Department the facts surrounding those 
reanests. {See pages -.) · . 
· When the then Secretary of Commerce, Ro#!ers c~ B. Morton, re

fused to voluntarily provide the reports, the subcommittee, on July 28, 
197.5. issued a subpena duces tee-lim. On September 22, 1975, pur
~uant to the subpena., Secretarv Morton an pea red oofore the subcom
mi tee to explain _his refual to furnish the documents. 

Secretary Morton testified that section 7 (c) 1 of the Export Admin-

1110 usc App. 2406(e). 

istration Act prol-ib\ted him from disnlo-ing the reports to Congress. 
Subcommittee Chairman John E. Moss pointed out to Secretary 

\ 
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ar 1e i r 'on. 1 

.ret Morton a ain refused to com y. ·· 
he subcommittee examme t e Jssues raised by the,Secretary and 

found them legally mite nablA. On November 1.1, 1975, it approved a 
resolution by a vote of 10 to 5 finding the Secretary in contempt of. 
ConJUeSS and referring the matter .to the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce for appropriate action. · 

On December 8, 1915, 1 day before the contempt matter was to be 
brought before the full committee, the .Secretary a~reed to provide 
the subpenaed documents. The subcommittee received them in execu
tive session pursuant to rule XI (k) (1) of the Rules of the House of . 
Representatives. . , . . . . 

Examination of-the reP<>rts furnished by Secretary Mort&ri w~ i 
neces~ary .first step in evaluating th~ imoact of the boyooU o.n ~omesticr 
commerce ~use th~.reports prqv1ded the o.Uy comnrehe~SIV~ data 
base on .restfictive trad( rractices imposed ·by foreign eonoel1\8· ~n 
America~ bnr::~ess. Tf.l:l ~-.-:-')r+. J.rl."'1;n;sf.T"f',t!o-:- :). ct ~~ fh,. .,.."'lv; rPd· 
eral,law dealing directly·nt.h the8e pra,.tice& '.As part of this~fevlew, 
subcommittee staff exami.n~ at ' let~,st 30,~ subpen~ repo~ docu;;. 
JDents. · ·· .. · ' ···· ·· · . ' ·1 · • • :· • 

The attern of Com~erce nennrt.ment itctivities studie by the 
comnnttee m 1cates t at t e e artment at t. 1 a are mini-

e man ate 0 t e SlOnS of·. 
:~X or m11 t, -y actions stt~.~ 1\S distributing f.() 

. . usmesses 'trade opportunit;~, contain\n,... h'>yc,oU cl~tuse8, t.he 
Copun.erce DeJ?artment actually furthered the h~voott by implicitly 
condoning act.iv~t~ decl.ared li.ainst nntionnl ph11crJ>y Con~ ,11 
years ago. Admm1strabon o the ~~oC£ls bOvcott. reportmg proVIsions 
was so ."POOr that the e1Cecutive and Conliress have been efrectjvely 
depriyed of data necessary f.o fully deal with foreign imposed :boycott 
practices. (See pal!e8 .:.-,) ' , I ., , · · 

The snbCommitt~ fon~d .that tJ!e re~rt\ng f'l'&Ctices and polic~es 
of the Commerce Depart.ment o&.n served to phscure the sco!>0 and. 
the impact' of the Arab oovcott. comm~~tee also folmd that "? 
the impact on T • • · 1a v P"rea r an ·Con- • 

ress erce De iut-ment. Thus, 
w le boy,cott activities thrived, the Department genera y looked the 
ot~e~ way. except when pressed to act by Copgress and by publie . 
opm10n. (See pages-.) · 

CoNCLUSIONS 

' . 

. .. exports 
an . ursmm ovcott 

t~rms. The most C{)mmon rPquirements were or certi ~t.Rs 'bv U.S. 
exporters that the goods shipped were manufact.ured i:ri the United. 
States and "nQt of Tsraeli origin": that the ship trP.nsporti.Im' the 
goods was not. blacklisted hv Arabs and would not stop at an Israeli 
port en route to Arab countries. ' . 

U.S. bu!';;nesses were also required to a lesser extent-abo11t 15 per
cent of all tabulated renorts-to·certifv that thPV w"re not blacklisted 
hv Arab countries. Only 8. few reports were foUJ'tl sugllt'.stin~ that 
firms had engal!ed in a concertP.d ren·~.l to deal with hlackllsted com-
panies. "t<"Prt> !'i rP le w · 
·n lQ 1:~ ~ or e . nic 
natnrP. These included requests bv Arab importers that. F.~. expo rs 
certify that there are no persons emploved in sen;or manal!f'ment 
who R.rA of the .Tew1sn fa1th. Zionists or persons who have purchased 
Israeli 'bonlls. contributed to the United ,Jewish Appeal, or members. 
pf organizations supporting Israel. (See pages-.) 
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'(3) 'The subeomiriittee t>stimates that exporteriJ complied with at 
least 90 percent of aU "boycott. ri>ouests"-eontained in bOycott aft'~cted 
sales documents-repo1~d to the De.putment durin&' the last 2 years.: 
It was nec.essary to estnl!ate (.'ompl,Iance beca~ pr1or to October _1, 
1975, fi11ns were not reqmred to report what ~bon they had taken m 
response to boycott related requests. Howeyer this does not mean that 
all companies actuall boycotted Is1·ael or altered their cor orate prae-
Ices m res JOHSe o . It' ovc.o . . · ·ae . ee pages -. 

e reportmg orms and regulations used by the Department 
were insufficient to obtain complete. acenrate information about the 
exact nature of restrictive tJ·ade prP.ctices being imposed on U.S. busi· 
ness by foreign concerns. The forms were replete with ambiguities 
that made it difficult for the exporters to l'ccnrately complete the 
forms. For enl)'lple, 10.7 percent of all reporting firms listed the ~un
try initiating the bovcott as t~e .. country H.lso .being bdvcottk<f. Sedoi\jl, 
t.he ~pace a':aila?le. for firms. to de~il th~ types of boycot!- regne;'!ts 
received was so ~Im!tec}-:tl"!o tvpel'."rttt4'n lmE'.s-tha~ m9~· c~mP,ames 
were forced to either qnotP only· ppe of several boycott.clauses, attaCh 

· the entino: docnment.~on~h.iilin~ tl~e clauses J.o t~.e repor~. forp, br s~hi
ply describe the cla~ses genertcally-tl•at ts, "· •• typica:l'•Bo~<ioWof 
Israel terms:" (See pages~ .. ) ' t· • • •. } ::) ;. ,. 

(5.) The ~ata reprirted to Conctress was f'enerally ~eaningless and 
almost 11lwavs inac¢.u,rate. .The Commerce peuprtment for:example, 
tabulated the im ct. 0 : vcott in te.rms of "tr" . " nd not 

trnnsaction" ~hld. P; one X 0 m•ils or iJ. .ship]on,d .of 
wheat. The bo~cott Clttu~" cited b:v the Commert'" Department ·in its 
reports to Congress prov1dt>d sevt>ral aopa:renf duplication!? · and ex
cluded clAuses related to blaeldist.in~ of firms and relil!ious discrim
ination. Furthermore. wl1en the.datises in tht> repmt a~'d the ~vbott 
documents attached to the report. were compRred with the .oo3ing 
marks of C.ommercP Denattment. clerks pnroorte"lv statiriR".tlJe'tv'oos 
of clau~s contained in the I'tmorts. it was found that at least half of 
!he codin~ Wflfl in Prror. usnally' ~use. it omitbd clauses. C?Qp.tained 
m the report. (See pages ...,.... ) . . • . . . :. 

(6\ C-ommerC'e De"'"'·rf.JTIP.nt •·tm~rti"" rP.•rulH.tions rontained num~r
ous )oopholes thAt l'llOW'~· ~OJ'i<>iotf';,. hnc:;nf>..~ ~'~'T\f'AMls to eVA~e tbe 
report1n~t mRDd~ttl'! of th~ Rrt. includi"o: the folJnwinP.' eX:'amples: . . 
~soite the _fa.-t ~hat the Expory:. A,lmmistra!ion Aet ~~i~ the 

Pres1.d~>nt or h1s dPSI#!Jl~tte·t-o "re<~u·~ all domest.tc conr-.eM"s" tO renoit 
the fttcts surrounclin" the reco.l.rit. of a l'e(lnest. to D11rtidT)atf'> 'in ·a. for-
eicm jmoosed re.c;t.ri~t.ivP. t.raclf' J)fa.ct.ice or ho'~~'c.otts, the:· C.omme:N'.e ~ ,., 
Depa e · 11 vears r ''ln~d onlv u:nort file (J} 1 
the renorts. It "'"S no ~mtil Jet' 9/!'i t !lt e art.Jnent 
change Its regnlatjgns to also require reports from the so-<'alled 
seryjce or~"";?'at;nn'j ~ l'RTl)ely hanks frej <rbt fqrwgders and lnSUf-
anCP companies. LSee pages -.) .. . 

Comtnerc.e Dep!lrtment rennrt,;n,; rP!(lllat.1onR callA({ fo ... "clnm~sHe'" 
exnortel'S to file the renorts. The.l'efo:re. I'IO:rilA AmE>r1ran bRsed multi
nfiHonal coroorRtions tO()k thp view. -with "t leftst the tacit. annroy~tl 
of f',ommArce Department. officifiJs, fhot " F .R narent rnmnanv is n~t 
exper.ted to re ort a b cott r 1•~>st "l"hen the rent est is rece,ved 'by 

o . e companv s fore1 sn S' nes w1t 011t t , e a<'t owl-
e l!e o t e pa.rent romn".n" .. orne romnany o · c1a s took t. P posi-
1IOn that thev could est,. hlish tra"in~ romT)flni~>s as suhsidiariPS in 
fore1R'll countries t.o facilitate t.radin~ with Arab rountries and thu's 
avoid tbi> Teportin~ requirement qf the Commerce Departtnen~ reg1i~ 
lations. (See naP."es-.) . · · · . 

CommeJ_"Ce Departmen!· !Sf!nlations. ?Ste11si~lv to avoid paner'!orlc 
for reportmg firms, requ1re only reportml! t.he first doqumf'nt recetved 
~spa~ of a ltiven transaction. A" .undetermined num~ .. of ~rms hav~ 
reported hovcott reonPst" related to trade opportu111hPf: Without re
portill,ll t.hat it resulted in a sale. FirJTls ha:Ye appaTP~tlv failed to 
report t.he I'P.I'.eipt. of bnvoott. reoue.cfs -,.;risinP.' from efforts of coinrna.nies 
to remove themselves from the Arah hn:vcott list or to TPnew pat.ents 
and trademarks in Arab states since such action would not relate to 
a "tranAAction" (see pages·-.) ' 

(7) Drafts of the C.ommerce Denartment reportin~r forms were sub
mitted to industry lobbyists reprpsentinll the Machinery and Allied 
Products Institute and the World Trade· Deoartment Automobile 
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Manufacturers- Association, Ine. prior to. being i~s~'ed to the pubH<!, · Fifes at the Office of 'Man~gement -and ·Budget on:"t'.he history of the . reporting form show no input from--persons outside of Govern~ent · except for lobbVists for the$e groups. The suggestions of these lobby .. · i~t&--purportedly · to'.-reduce paperwork_:._were adopted by the Departmei:J.t. Howaver, the Departmel).t's reporting r~gulations .reduced ··the value and quantitj_of data, without necessari.ly red.ucing the burden '.xmthose who must fiJe the reports. (See pages-.) . . " {8)- Federal antjti;1st, securities. and cjyj] rights Jaws are. Jjpefuf l. .r !-<?<>18 to cmbat somr;domestic aspects of the A taB ~Qycott. A...mlore v1 orous ommerce e artmen · yz., m data from sme tivities would considerably en-ance t e effectivene5S of antitrust, securities, and civil rights laws· by providing the Federal Government and 't}-ie lnvesting public with more comolete informatiOn about· Arab boyc·ott practicer ana t~e responses of Americiui. firms to those factics. Moreover, amendments to the Export Admini!lf.ration Act t,o allow public acce8s to boycott :da~ and to define impermi~sibl~ boycott related a.ctiviti~ are 'need~~ (S~ ·pages-.) ·. :l~.; .·~f" , · 1.: _ .:,:;·:; ,·: _: ' · · ·, ;: {9) · : · :·· a eomoP.tltlve'~11.ilvi:i.nt. · · hP:r j.nJ.. -dustrial natfons · ort - ~ Jar~ v oods. Accor · a s i in s end.in · rah . petrodollars with ot er C0\11'\tr1es as the result" of strong-er anti 0 "cott e m . e y. · However, t ere . still remains a nee or Jl~creased diplomatic ·11ctivity in order to mini~ize th~ _impact oft~·¢ foreign-im'J>Osed 1:~$-!.i~~ive trade ~r~cti~ a~ mternational commerce. (See pages-.) · : • , · (10) For over 10 years, the Commerce DepR.rtment has opposed the enactment of nle!J,.sqres against for~ign-imnose::l bovcotts. Since ' 'Cong:ess added antiboycott provisions to the Exrort: Admini~tratio~ Act ~n 1965, the qo·1111l1erce Deoart~ent :pas '~""n~1s~e:qtly onposEl4 amendments to the itct to strengthen it. The sub-omm1ttee finds •that vigorous congressiorial ovefSig-ht hv those coffimittees hayinl;! j"urisdicion over the ExpQtt '·Ad111inistration Act ~nf<?!cemept ,of the· aet ~a tllerefore necessary .to p~ y'e aq~q~~~ enforcero~n~ of boycott, r~late~ laws. l"See-Jll! es-.). · ; . · . ' .. ''7 . . 
·. ' ! ltECOMM~DATION8 Q j .• '. ' .. :· .. ' 

mmittee commends : OlJ ·' · The ort A ·,.nistratlqn ct shoul be amended tO pio-h1 ;8. busin frorp p vidin informatiop directly or indirectly to any foreign con rn about r creed, national origin, sex, religion· or political belief Of any~ when the person furnishing the irifonnation knows or shoulaknow that the information· is fot the purpose of discriminating against or boycotting an.y person or eopcer.Ii.1 
, , - · ., 1 I •. I ' : , I • 

1 P;1renant to the Exf'Ort A<'nilnletration 4ct. and 11t the <ilrertlon of r~esldent'. Foril, the Commerce DPpartmPnt iseue-1· a re1rn'atlon In December of 197:1 prohlfJttln" a.nv acU11n .- · "that wnulil have the etre<-t of dls~rlml11atlng al!alnst U .R, citizens or firms on the ba~ls ·of · race. color, religion, sex, or national orlgln."--Sectlon 869.2 uf the Export Administration Regul 1111. 
• · · ' 

( he Export Administration Act. should pe amended to prohibit ons from providing"·i¢ormation directly or' indirectly ·to any :foreign concern as to whether that _firm or any of its subsidiaries or sq.bcontractors is '~blacklisted" ·or boycotted by any foreign cop.cel1l. '' (3) The Export A_dministration Act should be amended t.O allow domestic businesses to provide importers or agents :for importers only affi.rm.ative factual information relating to the origin of goods manU:factui'ed or produced, the µame of the manufacturer, the name of tlieinsurer of the goods, t~~ D!une of the vess~1 t_rimsport~ng the.goods _arid the owner or charterer of the vessel. This mformation could. be pro-. ~ded on business documents in the following fashion: · • ~ · 

w,'ll-11,,_ . .rj v~~1 \Pi ~ ~ -~~~J.i 
/V 6~~~~ tJrr:_· w~ .~ J,~ 1.-)\~ ./ w ~'\t 

/'\ '< JYt\ \ "'-~· 
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tO..: T01RY ~0 
The productS are &iii>Nid sly of U.S. origin. · -. ' . · 
The producer or manufacturer of the producl.s is _____________ .. 

--Th;name of,the vessel is·-·-.-------- a~d it is o\vned or chartered 
by-----------------~--- . . ,. ,~ J 

(4) The Commer~ Department shoula jmmed.iatelv begin to im
prove the qualitv of· its information collection, RSsimilation, and re-
trieval system. Toward that end, the Department should improve the 
quality of its reporting form~ make.the instruc~ions easier for busi-
nesses to follow. · · 

(5) The Ex OJt · ho 1l 'he amended to 'proVide 
for exce t or t e escn o of the 

. a rotec~ pro-
{Jfietarv information. Public disclosure wonld aid comp iance with 
t e rep~rting requi~~lTients of the act al!d help J>~vent l~.S. bus!neBS' 
from bemg used as :a t()ol of the economic warfare of fore~gn nations, 
consistent with the p·olicy set forth in the Export Administration Act. 

' ·. (6) The President' shoi1l i .re se th level of rli lomat· 'effdrts· 
in order to mimmi:r.P t e un · f u - e res tive trade 

.J?ractlces on· mencRn commerce. These ~fforts shon d ·inc· ud~}onn
ing alhanci(S w1th Q!l;ler ~~d11strialized nations for the purpose of e5-
tm· in,g basic international business ethics and standards. ! 

(7) iven the .C<>Jl.lmerce Dep~tt~ent's poor record in carr-ying b~t 
the s atutory J>Ohcy aga.inst fore1~-1mposed bovcotts. the su'bc9mmlt
t.ee recommends . increr5e<l con~ressional oversight of the Commerce 
·Department by committees having jurisaictitltt over the El(port Ad-· 

ministration Ac:L 'b•h v.J· ~1.\.i j'{-~ 
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>CHAI'TER I.-INTRODUCTION' 

,, ISSUES 
I . ' . , ~ . 

The boycott of Israel by ihe Arab countries rai~ fundamental a.qd 
n:e9uently conflictiri.g legal, economic, and political issues for the 
Umted Sta~es. It has brought into question the applicability of U.S. 
antitrust and civil rightsla)V, laws affecting the ban.1..-1ng industcy, and 
SOO'\lritie8 law. affecting ~corporate behavior and disclosure. It lias aloo 

· raised t~e· qqestion '~f :fth~th~r there is ~eed fqr n~w la'!"· Th~ Arab 
boycott 1s part of the la.rger Arab-Israeh confh~ Ill which U~$. for· 

.-.ci~ _policy int.er¢5; 4Lre involved and it has lt.d.d ~ signifie3::qt i~pact '. 
within the· Umted States .. The bo]cott also raises ·fundamental Issues 
concerning ~ur commitment as a people to basiC principles of free b,ule 
and free(jlom from ~l{gious discrimination. · , · . ; . : 

. The Arah boyco~ ag~k);st Israel, altho'ug~·il1"\rolving a 'Yid~ variety 
of pi-acti~, takes ilir~ic forms. The primary boypott is a refu~ 
by the Arah States to deal commercially with the State of Israel or its 
nationals. An exte~sion ~f this, the secondary ~ycott, is the refusal to 
deal with non-Israeli supporters of Israel. • ; 

In a4<li~iq:q, the -<\rab poycott involves a terf,i~try boyeott, ~t-lsO known 
as an extended secondary boycott, in which tlt~ ·Arab States· re~se tb 
do business with firms qr individuals which are no~ themselveS sup
porters of Israel but do business with others who ar~ cons~dered to be 
~up.J?m::te'rs of Israel. ln other words, the Arab tertiacy boyeott ini
phc~tly or explicitly iitvQlv~· reqitesting a neutral pe~n f'A" riot tQ df)· 
bus~ess :with "B" bepause "B" does business '}ith or· ot~erwi~ su_p
po~ !srael. ~or these ~purposes, t~e Arab League C<"?untpes p1amtaw 
blac~u;ts of ·finns which are co~s1dered pro-lf>raeh~ T~e latter two , 
elements of the bovcott structure. the seco ' ts, 
carrv w1th t an uri T .., ·

1 
• 11.w. . • ~ 

e umqne nature of the tar~t. of the boy~t, Is-ael, p~ts a d 
somewhat novel problem in the ~istory of boycotts, one whioh .. raises 
the·possibility of oonflict. with U:~ domest~c ctVil rig~~ law~_...,.,... 0 ~..:,J.. 

c sf h1rme-. asstgnmg, .- ~~o.&t"l V? 1 
or promoting persons on the basis of r the ~.. . 
Jrm 0 tam usmess ntries. lsrjtel is not only a ·sover- 6t6 

mgn s ate ut one ~tablished for the purpo~ _of :proyi~ing a hO'J!l~~a~d (}I 
for Jews. It remams the symbol of a worldwide reh~ous/~hmc coiU-
munity. Despite em hatic Arab statements that the boycott is not di-
rected ag ews, lD prachce t e OVCOt IS rec a:gams up-- . \• 

• In an Aug. 31. 1975. letter to the New York office of 'the National Association of S~tl
rttlea Dealers. Inc., the Commissioner General for the Central Otllce for the }loycott .til 
Israel (organized b;r the League of Arab States) stated tbat "the boycott s.uthorltles do 
not discriminate among persons on the basis of their religion or nationality. tbey rather 
do 10 on the basis of their partiality or lmpartlallty to Israel and Zionism.'· The boycotts' 
"purpose Ia to protect the Mecpl;ity . of tlie ·Arab States from the danger of.· Zionist ean
cer ••• to prevent the domination of Zlontat capital over Arab National economics, and 
to prevent the economic force :of ·the enemy. • • • from expansion .at the expense of the 
lntereats of the Arabs." i ' .. · • · i 

Administration officials have also .aid thllt religious "dlserlmlnatlon 18 Dot part of :tlje 
Arab boyrott. At 1l conference on tranan11t1onal reatrictln tnde prac~tcea •t the Unlver
alty of Texas Law School on Feb. 20. 197jl. the then Under Secretary of Commerce James 
Baker III said : · ; · · · · ·· · · • . 0 

Contrary to a widely held mlscouceptlon. tbl' Arab boycott Is not Intended to discrimi
nate against Amerlr.an firms or citizens on religious or ethnic @'rounrls. It Is unfortunate 
that tb terms "discrimination .. and "toycott"' have IH>eu viewed by many as bt>lng iynony
moua. Wblle a few boycott re1nes•• have been reported to the Department which appear 
to lnTolve an attempt to dlscr!D'Inate on religious or ethnic grounds, It .baa been the 
Department•a overall experience that such Instances represent Isolated acts of Individuals 
rather tbtln the boycott policies oi the Arab StateS:: · ' ' 

,Potters of Israel, in<:lndjnO' tbgse ljyjng in the United States, many ·of 
who are also members of the Jewjsb fajth. · 

The belief that the boycott is based on religious discrimination· tends· 
to generate a profound American reaction because it strikes closely J4t 
U.S. ideals. This aspect of the Arab boycott r~iees the question -of the 
applicability of U.S. civil rights laws to Arab boycott activities. 

A _paramount aim of American foreign policy is to facili~te a 
negotiated settlement in the Middle East in the interest of world peace. 
The United States has attempted to avoid provo~g a confrontation 
with either side of the dispute. The administration has expr~ the 

' '. 

) 
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, !iew th~t ~ew meas~~ to r~duce the impact · of)he ~y~tt co~ld 
jeopardu.e Its role . ~ a ll}ediator and otlier related foreign pohct . 
mterests.• Indeed, tht: Um~d States has long re.garded both ArabS · 

1 See, for exam~e. tbe teettmon:r of Wtlllam Simon. 8eeretar7 of tbe Treuu17, before' 
1 

tbe Houee Committee pn ln~rn!lttonal Relation., June 9, 1971. ; :;',c.1, • 

and I:;raelis ~friend$ 'and has sought to promote tli~ 'economic growth 
9f their cou!ltrie& : !'I- · • '· • • • • 
. Another Importantroncern, mextr1cably bed to U.S. foretgli policy, 
nas ~p the U.S. Government's desire to f()ster exports to the Middle 
East m order to r~tip some of the dollars the Arabs have accumulated 
as a result of the fQurfold rise in the price of oil Such exports have a 
favorable impact on U,S. balance of payments and on domestic employ
ment. In this regard, ~erican business finds itself in the difficult ~i.:. 
tion of.being !lrged f:.c?'inc~e exports to the l4iddle East and.at the 
same time bl:mg encour~re~ not t;o comply wJth. th~ Arab bo;y-cott. 

, trade 1 mes ·eve . h ht of . .S. 
Governments· osition wit r ar t . . · · s. Istoricaliy, 

e ~~t~ a es a!'l,.. ~n ~ leadin~ Proponent !>f. fre.e. and un~~tricte'd 
worl~·trade. Oppost~l~~rt.o_ ~h~ ·Af!Lb bPycott 1& ·.consistent wt~4-. 1o~g
sta,ndmg· u.s.~ C?mm~IB:l :POh~y .~ncorporlj.ted,l>v Congr~ss Ill~~ tJie 
Export A~Imstr'-'g~n.{:~~t 1 ·and recently restated ·by 'fres~~~~t 

I The Export ~dml~lstr~·tt~n ~~t ~(-~0 U.S . .4.-pp. 2402) et-:at~ :. j , · '·, :j , '·, ;· 
"(li) It Ia the pohey of tbl·Unlted State11 (A) to oppo~e re•t,.lcUve trade pra~tlces'llr 

boycotts fostered. or Imposed 7 :roretgn countries against ~n;v o .her 'countrlea frie!ldly to 
the United States. and (1J) ' o ebcourage and request-dom~stle concerns enga~red 1D the 
ex tlcles mat aiR "' lea, or ' loformatlod,,.w refuse to take aoy action. 

c u mgt e urn~ IDI! o n or:ma on or the algnlng of'df:r~m~ota, wblcb .baa tbe etre!f 
of furthering or tiupporthll( tbe restrictive trade practices or boycotts, fostered or 'i!DPDB!jd 
by an;r forelg!l fO!lntey against auotber cou!ltr:r friendly to ~be United St&teiJ.'' •. · I :; 

Ford.• However, the United States has also ~n the architeCt. Of. 
1 .• • 

• On Feb. 26, 1975. Preal4ent Jl'ord, In bts nlntb pre., conferl!Dce, eet forth tbe admlll· 
"lstra t:ion's policy aa follow•: · · · • · ' . · 

"Tber~ have been reporh Ill reeent Wl!i!kl of attemptl 1D the International balil!lq 
comtroolty . to dlserimlnate llgalnBt certal~ lnatttut1oq1 or : lndlYlc!ual• on relljrlOQI . qr 
-etbnlr. grouoda. - . ' · · . · · · ' . 

"There shoUld be no ... ouht a"Pont tb" po'altlon of tb(• admfollatratton and tbf Untt~ 
"States. Such discrimination Ia totall:r contrar:r to tbe A.'Jilerieen tllldlt.on aucJ repujmant 
to .\merlcan priodples. It bqll qp .plaee In the tree practice of commerce U tt baa flourlsh64J 
In tbls countrr. , ·: . .L i · · . · ·. 

"Foreign businessmen 11nl\ lnveaton are 11101t welcome ln UJe United Statee -,rben tbey 
are willing to conform to tile prlnclplea of -our s~elet;r. ; However, any alleg'!-tlo~ of. 111• 
crimination w111 be fully (nve~lgat~ and appropriate actloQ taken _under· tile ·taw~· of tl!e 
United States." , ; • ·· , · , · ·'•. • . : 

var!ety of intern.atio~a! . trade ~rictio11s; l~i~ely d.i~ted: ~~i~ 
vanous Communist natlons. HaVIng U.S. trade restnctlOJ18 apd t}le 
antiboycott polic;r. bot~ i~plemented by the Co~erce De~~~t 
exacerbates the pohcy 41lemma. · ' ·. · !"· .. 

PURPOSE OF SUBCOMMI'ITEE INVES'i'IOATION 
• • : . 1; • ~ ' ~ 

In March 1975, the· subcommittee commenced an inv~tigation into 
the domestic implications .of th~ ;Arab boycott, The i~quiry w.a_.s' re-
quested by many p~rson8, particularly Represen~bve James H. 
Scheuer of New York. Al-thoug~ tlle Arab boycott again~ Israel an.d 
its supporters has been ifi existence' for 25 yeJtrs, C..ongressma~ ~cheuer 
pointed ()ut that its impa.ct on American commercial practices has ap·
parently increased draf!iatically fo]~owing ~he 400 percent. pet~olerup 
price increase nfter t.he recent Arab o1l embargo; " ' ; 1 . 

The investigatio!l ~a.s ~gu~ f:.? ~etermine, the. natll;re a~d scope of 
the. boyeott and sxm1~1lr ~tnctlve trade ~rac~Ices Im:t>~~ on t~e 
Umted States by fore1~ governments, corporabono or citi~ns,. to ~
certain how pervasive these practices are; :to evaluate the ·ttoyeott's 
~nomic impact on Am~rican qusine...~, and , to find. opt whether 
Federal laws ~late(! to the~ prctices hal'e been e'-ecbve ·and fully 
enforced, as well as to make Judgments on the need for new law . . 

THE SUBC.OMMITrEE'S JURISDICTION 

The subcommittee's juri~iction arises und~r t~e legislative powers 
of Congress spe.cified in article I of the Const~tut10n and Qle ~ules of 
the House of Representatives. Ru1e X ~bh;:;h~ ifte.<J?mmlttee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce and gtves ;It Jnnsdictlon over t~o 
following: 

Interstate and foreign commerc-e gener~lly. 
C.onsumer affairs and consumer prote.cbon. 
Security and exchanges. 

' 
~ ... .. 
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. Includ~ withirt the ootnmittee's _iu.risdi~tion a~~· statutes amn"_!9f.· 
~tered bJ: the ¥e~eral Tr~e Commission and the Securities and Ex· 
chan~ ·ll»>IlDlission. ~ecbon 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act_;. 
provides-- , ,: . · · 

• ":'4 

._nctlnfair lnmethods of cO~petltlon In commerce and -urifair or deceptive acta v · 

..,. a ces commerce a~e flerebr declared unla wfoL '• · 

S ti · . . Securities Exchano- . ·des 
that an "mani ulative or ece tive evice· or contrivance" relating 

e sa e or pure ase o securitH' . n .twn under 
e regu a ~ e ecur,1ti.es and Exchange C<>mmission-t'7 CFR · 

240.14a-1-p?bhc corporations are required to afford stockholders_ 
the opportunity to have proxy materials include<~ m the proxy state- --?- ~ 
!Dent sent to s~kh?lders apparent!,y including such matter rela.t,. 
mg to the practices of a. corpotahon regarding a. proposed bOycott 

t~erm~re, under ~he· Securi~ies Acts Amendments of 19t5-Pub. 
lie Law 9f.-:~t~e ;~_C_ommi'ssion has authod~y ~ apply to Federal 
·courts. to ~nJOln VIola til?~ ~f the ru!es. of any md~try self-regulatory 

. or~zati~n...i The ~ ~I?-nal ~:!'/'"'!1 df Sr~.nMt.leR Dealers' rulet~ 
of. fa~r p~ctlce :r:.eqw,re :·~~a:t Its m.embers obse~e j!lst, ~tnd egilfta·qll'· 
prmc1ples of. ·tr~e ~rtfie · cond~ct of the '§ecurit.ies, pqs~n~$. ... -

The subcoml!l1ttee~ .~h~.~ve~I~th~ a~m _of_~e· qrimm1t~ op· i':lter
state and Forelgn Co~~erpe w1t:q JUrisdic~wn .concurreJtt vpth that 
of the full ei>mmittee:-''l'h~ subcommittee's. oversight re...ctp<}nsibilitiei 
are _set forth in rulQ ~, fif tpe RUl~s of the ·nouse of Rep·r~eniati~e8 
asfollow&:' · · · ~~ ' ' ·· ·· ; . ---,.. . . 

Ead1 standing committee ( Qther than the dOl:riinrttee on ApPropriations and 
the pomn'Uttee on the Bu4get, shall review and stu4y, on a continuing ba!lllf. 

··the appll~tlon, admlnlstratiop, exeeu~on, and effectiveness. of those lflWII, or 
partarof la'f'S, the subject Platter ot which is wlthbi the jurisdlctlon·of that 
~ommlttee, ind the organlzatf91l and operation ot the Federal agencies and en· 
titles having responsibllitfes in or for the administration and ~ecutlon thereof, 
ln order to determine wbf!t)ler s~ch laws and the programs thereunder fl~ bein1 
Implemented and carrlt!d· opt In· accord!lnce with the lptent ot :tbe Congress and 
whether such programs sl}ould be continued, curtalh!d, or ellmlnatecL ·' 

In addition. each sU:cb ooipullttee shall review · and stud7 any conditions Ol' 
, circumstances which may ~dif.!llte the lleceBSity or 'deslrabiUtr .of enacting ne'\iV. 

or additional legislation .wfWJ.tl the jupsdlction ot that committee . { wh~ther or· 
not any bill or resolutlpn lla'i ,been lntn!duced with respect thereto), an<ls~aJl on 
a conttnulllg basts undertake future research and forecasting on. matters within 
the ju~sdlctlon of that con#nJttee. · · • ; ·:' ; ' ' 

In the course of this .investigation, the &ubcommittee sousrht a.nd 
received information from pereons in State and Feder~tl · povern
ment, various foreign Ji)mba.ssies, the academic community, qusine&<!, 
and others from the·priva~ sector. Sources in the Federal Gover:Qme~t 
included persons at the Department of the Treasurv, . Deo~rtment of 
Justipe, Department of C..omme~, the Federal ~erv~ Sys~m, and 
the Securiti~ and Exchange Commission. . . . : ... , . 
It became apparent, .however, that the basic data needed for any 

systematic ~nd comprehensive: eiamination of this subject WIU) oo~
tained in reports required to be compiled by t}le Department of.. Com
merce pursuant to the Export Administration Aot.l1 

I II . i ~ ; 
• Or~naJlJ' aee. 8(a) of the Export Control Act of 1949, as amende4 b:r Public Llll' 

8~3 (19811) • atnce the enactment of the Export .Administration Ac:t of 1969 (Dee. 30, 
19j!fll. aee. ~{b) o~ that act ·(50 .u.s.c. ~pp. 24031,b)) . : . 1 

. The act reqmres that ~p Amencan busii).ess concerns report-~ the 
Commerce D~pa.rtment facts surrounding requests they Pf!-Y~ ~e1ved 
to provide information or take action as part of a restndave· tra.qe 
practice imposed by one oountry fHendly to the United States again~ 
another country friendly to the U~ted States. 

·c.ONTEMPT PROCEEDINGS 

The subconlmittee requested copies of these reports on July 10, 1975, 
from the Commerce Department. On July 24, 1975, then Secretary 
of Commerce Rogers C. B. Morton, wrote to Chairman John E. Moss 
stating that he would not provide the documents because to do so 
would expose "firms to possible ·eConomic retaliation by certain pri
ya.te groups merely because they reported a. boycott request, whether 
or not they complied with the request." • He added : "Such a conse
! 

• Contempt ProceediDJIS Apiut I:Jec!J?tUJ' of Commerce Bopn C. B. Morto~ Su~m
mttt~ oa O.eraiKht and Innstigatlona. Commltt~ on Intentate and Forelp IL'OIDIDerce, 
Sept. 22. 1911i,llerial No. 84:-tll (hereiuatter referred to •• aubc:ommlttee heam:p), ~- tpa.. 

' '\. 
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quence would not, iid~iy view, be in the national inte'rest. Accordingly, 
l must decline the request set forth in your letter." r 

. . . :. \ . 
qbfd., p. 154. =t.'. . .. 
Secretary ¥~rtori :ksserted tha~ he could no~ pr?fi_de·t~ese re~rts to 

the subcommittee because to do so would v1olate section 7 (e) the 
confiden~ality prov?~ion1 of .. the act. • Subcommi~ee Chairman Mass 

..... .. .. . 
•section 7(e) oftbeact8tatea: · • • . 

"No department. agency, or omclal exerel~lng any fuu~tlon'a under thl11 a-1: shaU 
publish or dhoclose ln.fonnatlon obtained her .. under wh!eh Is deemed confidential or 
with reference to which a request for confi·"E'ntlal treatment .Is made by the person 
furnishing such Information, unii'SB thP ht>ad of such department or agency determlnea 
that the withholding· thereof IB contrary to the national Interest." ( 110 App. sec; 
2406(e)) • • ;,, · .. 

pointed out to Secretruj Morton that, "section 7.( c) does n?f- in anf 
way refer to the C-ongress and that no reasonable m~rpretatwn of the 
section could support the notion ·that Congress by implication had 
:;urrendered its legislative authority under articl~ l" • of the Consti-

• Subcommittee hearlnCII..j14. ·Also see pp: (Iii). f7, 101, aild 126.~, 

·· ~uti on. Chair~an M~~Sf{j~ 'that ~if Con~ w~P, y) give ~P !it~t p~wei-s 
m a . statu~ 1t would · 'h!ive to do so expresSly,· not _by 'Silence ot qy 
implication. ·' ·. · · · . · . . rtr · · · · · · 

The Secretary r~~~~4 an4 obtau;ted a~ ~p1~on from Atto~el 
General Edward Le-Vi·. to support hiS pqs1bon. ·The subcommttt:.eP 
received opiJlions frdm foqr const)tutional 'law 'scholars refuting:~ 
ret!'-ry Morton's vie)V a3l-d:t~at of t-he Atto~ey (!eneral ·.A}l fo-...r.h~'te 
~r1tten o.n "Executi~priVIlege" and Con!f,·H!~'f>roblem~ 111 obt~mmg 
mformabon from tpe Ex~utive. They included Prof. Raoul Berger1 
Charles Warren, senior fellow in American legal history q.t Harvaro 
University; Prof. Philip Kurland. who teaches constittitiopal law at 
the. University of ppicago; Pro!. N~rman D<?rsen, who ~c~es consti
tutional law at New I ork Umver~nty and Is genellll counsel to the 
American Ciyil Libert.Jes Union; !lD.d Prof~ llurke Mars1~al11 f~~ef 
general counsel of the IB)f Co11,)., who teaches Federal JUrisdictiO:p 
and constitutional law at Yale University. , 

All agreed that the Stlbcommittee is authorized to compel release of 
•the boycott reports. by S~retary Morton, and that section 7.( c) . of$.~ 
Export Administration Act is not a. lawful .bar to the subcommittee'a 
subpena. For example, Professor Berger concluded :.10 . ~ . • . 

u Bubcommtttee hearings. pp. 47 to 125. 

In my opinion, section 7(c) of the Export Act is not applicable to 'a congres
sional dt>mand for confidential Information ; ft does not abHl)lve the Secretaey 
of Commerce from compliance with the subpena iof your subcommi~·· · 

Professor Kurland commented:· . 
• • • I am of the opinion that. as il matter of Jaw [the S~retary and the 

Attorney General] are wrong in their claim for Executive immunity from con-
gressional oversight in this matter • • •. · · 

I urge this subrommfttee not to c.'Ontribute to the continued destruction ot· 
t"ongrestdonal authority. The l.'onstitutilinal plan of checks and balances, an elf· 
sential Safeguard for American Uberties, it1 coulrtantly endangered -by ofaUure 
of Con~~;ress to assert its authority vis-a-vis tht> Executive. I trust that this· 
case will not prove another instance of sul.'h surrender; the rights at stake are 
not those of individual CongresSDlen, tht>y are the rights of tl~t> Amel'ican people· 
whose representatives you are • • •. · 

These opinions were obta.ined in addition tQ a memorandum from 
the Americap Law Division of the J .. ibrarv ~f Congres~ on September 
19 and from suhcommit.~e)egal staff on Se:otem:her 5. Both found th~ 
Secretary's position ipoorrect. With six lega.J opinions in hand, the· 
subepmmittee thoroughly examined the Secretary's position throng~ 
cross-examination of constitutional nperts and 4 days of hearings-
including 2 davs 1'\'hen the Sec.J-etaf'· WP.s present. . 

After considering Mr. Morton's defense, the snboommittee found 
him in c.ontemot of Congress OT\ November 11. 1975, by a vote of 10 
to 5 and referrei the faets and c.irc'tlmstan<'es snrround1n~ that finding
to the full committee for ~ppropriate action.11 It was the first time-

u A summary t•repared by thP rnbrummlttl'l' an'l prPKE'nted to thE' CommlttPe on lntf'r· 
11tate and Forf'l'"n Comme~ for _,,.ltiPratlou In ltR propoaed contempt p~edlnge bJ· 
provided aa app. :A. at p. -. Alao, ,.,.... SubcommitteE' hf'arlnp. 

in history that a member of the President~s ('abinet had been found 
in contempt of Congress, according to legal historians at the Library 
of Congress. 

' ' .. 
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' On December 8, -1~76, 1 dav before the full committee was p~ 

pared .to vote .on sending to the floor of the House a resolution to 
hold the Secretary of C-ommerce in contempt of C<>ngress (resultin.t ·· 
in his arrest and detainment until the documents were provided), 
Secretarv Morton anreed to provide the subcommittee with the sub
~naed documents. Secretary Morton's decision to.surrender the docu
ments came after the chairman of the subcommittee said he would 

•· receive them in execlttive session in accordance with rule XI(k) (7) 
of the Rules of the House of Representatives. 12 Thus, the contempt . . .... · 

. • · II Jlnlp Xltll) (71 nrondH: "No •ddf'n'"t> or tpatlmon'l Ukl'n tn ·.f' .. et>nUr~ BPBBion IJ'aJ' 
be rPleuet'l In rnbllr IIP~•Ions without thf' ronPf'Dt o the commlttH." CopiPB ot the 
urban« ot letter. between Chairman Moaa and Secretar,. Morton; and tbe subcommittee "' 
resolution are printed as app. B. at p. -. · . 

. proceedin~ against"t;he Commerce Secretarv became moot and the 
subcommittee received a~proximatelv 12,000 'Export Administratip{l 
Act reports needed to oon uct Its mvesbgabon. . , • 

THE SUBPEN AED REPORTS 

. . The documents' vaib.e 'to the subcommittee's investie:ation was sum
marized by Chairm~'9. M.os8_·during the suOO.OillJ!lit~'s September 22, 
1975, heanng. He said:· · J • • 

To find ouf 'what ui~ 'j!ffe~t of the boycott ~n our C()untry bas bE-en, the 
subcommittee and ultlmatel,r the C-ougres!! needs answers to IIU<'h questions as: 
Bow many · companies have ~omnlied with bovcott requetots, and ·lVhf? .Wbat 
kinds of Jlroducts are covert;!d'P Have firms whlf'll have refused to comply lost 
business? H~tve th£'y suffered a competitive disadvluttace? In dollars and centa, 
how much moneY, is: Involved? Are the stocks of 11uch com"'lllnles traded · on the 
U.S. stock e~changes? What st.eps should the Conferess take? 11 

u Subrommlttee bearings. p. 1. 

s X. 8. McDougal and F. P. Vellclana. "Law and Mlulmum World Order" (19111) at 
~~ I 

The ~1 of the subcommittee's analysis of the dO<'ument was ~ 
determine (1) the natt~re, scope, and impact of the boycott(s): (2) the 
nature and extent of participation bv American firms; (3) the etrec:. 
tiveness of the Complerce Department's administration of the boycott 
provisions of the E~ppft Administration Act; (.4) the util~ty o~ P.xistr 
ing laws; and (5) the neecl, if anv. f()r new law. Re-levant quesbonsto 
he answered includffi 1 How many U.S. firms rect>ived boycott requests f 
What proportion of U.S. foreiont~·arle was spbjectto boycott requestS¥ 
What was the dollar value of tn-.de conducted under Arab boyco~ 
re~lations¥ What commodities and industries were. involved t ·; 

What kinds of actions were Aml-rican c.ompanies asked to takt>. or 
refrain from taking¥ What did these companies actuall:v dot How· 
widespread was the problem of n-ligious discr~minat>on Y Were thel1s 
antitrust implications to anv of the actions. of Americ~n oompaniest 
Were anv compani~ placed at a copuwtitive disadvaPtage by n>fusipg 
to comply with a b')vcott request of hv be~ng "blacklisted"¥ Did al};y 
compani~ lose bnsin0SS as a result. of th£>. opp.ration of the boycott f 
:Many more questions· arose as the study proceeded; some qu~-iomr 
remain unanswered. . 

IDENTITY OP FIRMS 

There have been a su~antial number of requests to the subcom
mittee for a Comme.I'C8 Denartment list of firms who b0ycott Israel. 
These requests, a.nd the ref ... renct> to a list, appa.rentlv stem from the 
descriptioJl in news accounts of the Exnort Administration re.j:>orts 
filed with the Commt-ree Departmt>n.t bv U.S. exporters and subpenae4 
by the subcommittee from the Dt-partment. These reports, ho"Wever, 
do not constitute a list., and the Commerce Department hRS neve.r·com
piled a list of firms complying with bovcott requests. The C..ommerce 
DepartmPnt. l'fJ)()rts oht~i~dbv ~-~ ~uh<'rr~~-tt>f'> cpiiiptJsed at lf.ast M.ooo documents. PuhliSiJWuhem woufiGi!ilijrn se"eral large vol:. 
umes. 

Wlii1e. it was ~nera1lv possible to determine: the rate of complianet>
with requests re.J)()rlPd, it was impossible to determine to what extent 
U.S. firms bovcotted Israel on the ba~is oft he rel')()rts alone. Deficiencies 
in the Commerce Department•s administration -of the statut<>ry I-eport
ing requirement art- largely responsible for not being able to make
that determination with complete certainty. 

I 
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The subrommittee observes tho.t knowin~ how a na.rticnl11.r co~a.nv 

resJXmdt'd to a bovcott r-P1at.-i( n>quest mP.ans little unl('SS 1ti.s examined. 
in the-context. of wha.t the firm WPR asked to do. J!su111lv there 'were' 
several rPquest clauses citRd in a sin1!1P. n> rt And moRt. . ' . :ng 

·otiS re s m a cr1ven vear. A coMpanv's answer to 
a v request o . P.D van rom one rt>qnt>st to c..no'"hPr. 'J1ms, re- '-
portin~ wh~t Pach o.f. mor~ than. 600 compan1!'s did in~ividually ?Vel" 
a 2 vea.r pPriod could bt> m•sle~tdml! and nnfa1r to P''ltJcular firms. 

Efforts bv the snbcorrunit.tee to compile a list. on ('Omnliancp. were 
made cons1rl.erab1v more difficult sint't> finns were not requin>d to' re
port to the Denarlmt>nt what R.Ction thP....,. took in r~nw- to thP. bovoott 
rMnest. The C'..ommerce DenartmPnt. did not malrp answprs to the com- ...- 6 • i'Y~ 
pliimce <!nestion mandat~rv nnti~ <:>ctobt>r 1. 1975. Accordjnfi"f·. ~h6' d"' c;. I~ ( Oht r,. 
J.nformatJOn t}Jp suh<-ornmittPp. has •s mcomplete. · ; ' ' . -~ ..... 

SOme reporlin~ maae a ltistinctioT\ &>tween na~ve comp)iiiDOO, PA.i'-
ticularlv nrovidinrr fartqall:v 1\CI'llratR infmmtttion RU(''h as the cert.ifi- · 
cates of orimn, and aot.h•A cOmp11ance-a;_dj!ut. flt1"f'herin,v., Or ~,rl.iCl-

. paUnP.' in thA bov~;.ot:lsrael. SoinP Pxamnlt>.s will helJl.to Jriake tltis 
distinction elearer. M'anv c.om Rnli~s s1~ed st.~tt>rriehts it.f'('1st.riril! ~qfj.t 
thev :do not.·hnv . . ; i. rr m srae on t_ E>lr reoo s: me h ~
ever exn alJierl· that~'whiJe. this Rta. ement was ac .ua 1 ilceuHite it 

1 no mvo ve anv·c anrre m p1r r orate · stru~'ture or ('nrnorate 
pq 1~-Ie.~ • ?mp. CQ)Tinft.~1~ lJ} ICR.t t at. t. ~V _l?fOVl " . a C'-':'rl;l, ~t~~ qf 
orupn mdicAhnP.' that. thP. ·e'XnortPd ~ ~t>n>· wholly of TT.S. ·tpltnu
facture· o-r did not. ('~mtliin t~nv Isn~P.l comMherit.q but inoic'tttrd tllis 
WitS a st-Atement of fact. ~nd did not invol:vp, ~v chan~ h\ thP.ir S\iD
pljers. The same w,.s 11.lAii trnA of comnan~t>lJ who siP.Jled statements 
thfi.t thev were·not h1<t.cklj$fprl_. !ndP.I'O. som~ COIDp&J\iPR infll',.~ th.~t, ' 
althontrh thev si'!ll~ oort.ifie~~tM t.ha.t. thPv wAre not hlack11&ted~ they 
had not seen a ('.onv of the hl.---lrl~«>!. ""~- tliereln,..._ J'ell.llv rl.11 :._..:.t, kn.o-,v 
whether or not trev were hlRcl~listecl. NevPrtheleso;. to pvn ; ·pay-
ment. firms ap••>arE'ntl certif:--d ·that thev wPm not fl<'. r · . · · · 

o the Pxtent that C<'" ·•r• o ':mq ('OU . as<'~rt~~i~E> . ~"om ~e 
Commerce DenartmP.n:t f'-~umPnts. It hRs bPP.n OP.MnhPd m thls report 
in genericterJTls. At .hist.i ...... ~. thP suhcommittee hel!e"P~ t ·.Qmnosite 
fi IreS &J'P RlliJ;f''Pllf f.O np 0 · ' rr · 'f . ,. P, how
ever, SPvera ills pe11. in~ in O>n~re .. c;c; tfl mnke F."'\nort. A.d~h1i~ra
tion. Act. renorts public on dPmand with t.hP except.> on of sT>!:>Cific 'i>l'O
pri~rv information. The suocnmmit:tee SU"'"''rts this nroposM. ']eP,is-· 
Jation. In the meantime, the subcommittt>(>. will Y""+Ain its capias of.tb.e 
~ubpenaed repo~ to use for _its o~going investigation. 

' 
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CHAPrER IL-Tiii' ARAB BoYCOTT: Aw HrsnmiCAL PERsPECTIVE' 
. \ . 

;, · INTE~ATIONAL CONTEXT 
1 

l ( ~ 1

/ . ' • 

The Arab boye;ot~ is not entirely uniq~e i~ relatil:u~s among sovereign·. 
. states. ~e practlce.pf on~ state l>?ycottmg &'}other 1s one of a !lum~r· 

of traditional techmques of exertmg eeonom1c ;>r~ssure to achit\V~fde
sired, mo~ly polit!~l, ~nqS. Otb~r techniq~~ ~.nchide ~XP.?~- ~nd ·iF
port em~argoes, h~~s~ng sy:Mms, black~1st~ng, -_pr~h1b1t~o~( bp: ,~ 
exportation; pree~tiye buyi_~g, cont~ol~ on sh1ppmg, for~1gn ~-x-· 

. change controls, and lhe blocking, freezmg, or vestmg of assets; ·Tech
niq~es of ~nomic warfare were used with increasing ~phisticati.&n 
durmg the tw~ World Wars 1 and are generally considered t,o ~· Iegit-

s H. 8. McDougal and ·F. P . FI'Jic~ana, "Law and Hlnlmmil World Order" (1901:) at p. ~
imate exercises of sovereignty, not contrari -to. internationa.I ta.w_ ••. 

. . I 

• W. W. Bl8bop, lr .. "International Law" (3d ed .• 1971), at pp. 1033-1034 (ft. note ~32). 

During World War II, the U.S. Government maintained extensive-
domestic and international economic controls. - . 

By the time the Export Control Act was p&.c:sed in 1949, foreign pol-
icy, not war, became tht> prime reason for trade restrictions: This act 
and its succe...~r, tpe Export Ad.rpinistration Act, Pstablishe<l a peace
time sys~m of exi>Prt liet>nsing f:o prevent th*: Soviet U~i?n and other 
Communist countries from obta1mng strategic r~mmodtties.~ys
i:Rm has also ee s . to ontro1 the ex 'ort of commo · · · qrt 
u the U.S. mark . In a 1twn, t e ra mg 1th the Enemy 

Acto! 1917 8 was used by the Treasury Department to issue·i-egula-

1 12 U.S. C. 91ia, 110 U.S.C. App. 5(b). 

tions embargoing imports from certain Commun:st countrit>s as well as 
controllill$r the export of strategic materials by the foreign affiliates' 
and subsidiaries of U.S. firms, including the a.&emblv abroad· and re
export of U.S. COIIJponentS. The extr.aterritoria_l application of .Treas
ury Department regulations created substantial difficulties. '\yith' U~S. 
allies. · ; . ! · 

Through use of a third law, the Mutual Defense Assistan~£ontro1 
Act of 1951---eoiDiponly known as the Battle Act 4-the United States 

• 22 u.s. c. 1611-1613c1. 

sought to p~ss its objectives on recipients of u.s. foreign assistance 
by requiring the &uspension of Jt:ll military, ~onomic, and financial 
aid to countries shippin~ armaments, nuclear materials, and other 
strategic material~ to natiOns threatening the security of the Uni~ 
States. 

The Battle Act also provides current authodty & for U.S. participa-

• Ibid. 

tion in a multilateral mechanism for control of strategic exports to 
the Sino-Soviet area operating through a Coordinating Committee 
(COCOM) comPQsed of all NATO members except Iceland but in
cluding Japan. The list of strategic commodities subject to Battle Act 
restrictions and forei~ aid sanctions .is dev~loped unila~rally by ~e 
United States. The COCOM internattQnal hsts are unammously rati
fied by the United States and its (',()COM allies. 

Finally, the Federal Maritime Administration maintains a list of 
ves..c::els, currently numbering 203, calling at Cub:-n and Vietname8e 
ports to deny these ships the right to carrv U.S.-firianced cargo a!ld, 
up until late 1975, to refuel at U.S. ports.• The boycott of yessels domg 

• Report No. 128, Federal Martume Ad.minlatratlon, 8epL 23, 1975. 

,.. 
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·business with Cuba; for example, ~gan in the ear9' 1960's for th~ 
purpose of discouraging trade with Cuba.' Ships wh1ch have rece~tl7 

•Ibid. 

cal1ed ~r will shortlfca.U at a port in North Ko~, Vietnam, or Cam• 
'bodia were also denied petroleum bunkering at, U.S. ports. · 

This sam lin . controls de icts sub: .tial U.S. eace ime 
· ernabon ls. 
The s ste m bl lists, 

1 o s--teehni u 1 e o t as well. 
owever, at no time m mo ern 1story as any country or group of 

-countries sought to:i~J><lse or enforce secondard or teritary boycotts 
on a ecale so massivi'as the Arab boycoU ag~inst IsraeL• The United 

1 For a hlsto17 of rece~t.lnternatlonal f.ronomle eon trots. aee .:8.~~ f~r the ban~er" jb:r 
Andreu F. Lowenfteld. a &>aper deUvered at the ''Conferenet" on Trananatlorial EeonomlC 
Boyeotts and Coerclon," ·Feb.· 19-20, 1878, at the Unlveralt:r of Texaa School of r...w. 
Houston, TeL . · · ·'• • · . • 

States, for exampl~·~ha.s·:n.ot required other oountries to boy~tt Cuba 
as a cond~tion for \?6in~ a.~le to ~o busines, ~ith .the Un¥ -~ 

) Ji\ro~J:ciJ~O;~~ -ARABBOY~·· :: ! ~ ir 'fi .J, 
• • ;-~ 1.~ ~ . • . . . :-·~ .... 

· Emerge:pce of th~·:·zi9n.ist movement, trigf!ered by renewed ·anti
. Jewish sentiment in' $ufope d~rin'. tpe late 1~'s, was accOtpJ>a'!~~ 
by a resurgfiDC6 of Jewish.ermgratlon to Paleatme.• from that t1ma 

' . ' J • • . . • 

• This seetlon Jar~rel:v follow•: Mart. Cl;v"e R., "Th• Arab Boycott of Isr~el: A. Brl!!ftn& 
Paper." Congressional Re!'earch Servlee, Llbra17 of COtlfr!!U, Mar. 10, 197~.- p. 7. . 

) until establishment of the State of Isra.el. the Palestinian Arabs and 
Jews informally boycotted ea.Ch other. Throughout the 1930's and 
·the 1940s, .the dispute between the Palestinian Arabs and th~ Pales
.~inian Jew~ over tpe question of Jewish st&te'hood became incnwr 
Ingly polarized, ahq the Arab boyCQ~t began to lbroaden.1~ · 

»Ibid. 

In October 1945, only a few mbnths after its founding; the Arab 
League formalized the exist,ing boycott by :Palestinian Arabs against 
goods produced by PaleStin1an .Tews and enlisted the partipipation of 
a!l. ~rab States. In Apcil 1950, after orolon~ discu~i~n· 4f f~
blhty, the boycott was extended further to mclude · the boycott tif 
supporters of Israel. that is, the secondard Pntl tertiary · ~yoo.tts. 
Final1y. in March l951. . . r ce 

· cott actions of lea e memhP.rs. The 

ttibld. 

Regarding the r&tionale forth~ boycott, an April 1960 Library of" 
Congress report stat:es: . . 

. : ;• 

The Armistice of February 24, 1949, resulted only In the susjjendlng of· 
organized military operatlom1; it did not, nor did it purport to, estahiish peaee. 
ln effect, it only changed the character of bosttlities fro!n direct mlUtai-y action 
to the application, particularly by the Arab States. of other kinds of pressure, 
mainly economic. Egyptian authorities, in particular, presumably bad · po inten
tion either at the time of the armistice or since, of entering into negotiations 
for peace with Israel. There were practical reasons for this attitude. The Arabs. 
belle,·ed with considerable reason that Israel had access to great amounts of 
foreign capital controlled by fi.nanciers of the Jewish faith ln Europe anq the 
United States. u read no mou .Tewish immi lints tp 
Palestiu evelo ed mana enal 811 C' s · 1 ; and 

o~;e t e h ::-; 8 es to a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he 

) 
u Ho~tlns. Halford L.. Henlor speelaJlst In International relations. "The Arab Boycott of 

Jsrael With Partleular Referenet" to the Sues Canal : A Baetground Paper." Legislative 
illeferenee Servlee, Llbra17 of Congress, Apr. 1, 1960, pp. 10-11. 

The rationale for the boycott as an aspect of the ongoing state of 
belligerency and the consistency of Arab support for the boycott 
has apparently changed little. 

r 
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%e boycoU's impiict, has, however, changed substantially in recent 
years. This chan~_is a di~ ll:WJl.L.af ~ fo:udol!Lci~ · ~ thp_ PJ;i~ 
of oil ifucb !ai!{}Wed theXrnt:j;;;Pii ;;;;;;;;J);:tflk(u4a. Due t() 
the normal timelags in oil payments, massive accumulatiOn of oil 
revenue8 did not begin until 1974. That year, the eombined curran-
account surplos. of th~ OPEC nittions,11 which includes several m~jor · 

\ 

u OPEC (Ol'l!anlzatton' of Petroleum Exportln~t Countrlea) tnelu4~: Algeq_a. Ecua4o!J 
Oaboa, lDdonesla.. Iran, lra4. Kuwait, Libya, Nigeria, Qatar, Sandi. Arabia, \)nlted AraiiJ 
Emirate-, and Venezuela. · .; ·· · . · 

non-Arab oil produ~t:ig countries, was $62 billi~n.u in 1975, this sur-
. . . 

"i ~·· 
UTbese figures and tho~ Jmmedlately following are takt>n from Morgan Guaranty Trnat 

Co •• "World Flna.nelal llfarketL" lan. 21, 19Ttl, pp. e-8. 1\lorgaa·a ft,:urea are somewhat 
bl!'her than thost> of the u.S. Department of the Treaaur.r whleh placed the OPEC surplnl 

• at $41 bllllOilln 1971. •.' . . · . I 

plus is estimated to h;_ve dropped to app~ximately $29 billion. De
spite lowered fuel <:()n8umption due to worldwide .recession. and mild 
wintm- weather, total' oil'revenu~ remained approximately 't.he sam~ 
because of higher OPEUgovernment ea.rnings ~r barrel. The drop·in ' 

' the financial surplu.S· was produced largely by, :a . substantial growth . 
in imports·l,ly the OPEC nation!f. OPEC ·irriP.{>rts, of g()Od~. r~se ·by
two-thirds from $58 'billion in .1974 to an: eStimated $57 'l:iilli{ID in 
1975. Morgan GuarantY. Trust Co.· has estimat'ed. tha.t,.in 1976,' OPEC 
~rts will increa&rat"- ~ EQrnewh'at slower rate, to $104 billimi.:, · 

The ad~it!onal leve~ge .·which . the Ay;&.l> c<.\mtries ~ave obtaine~ 
from the1r mcreSBed .. od. ritvenues has bOOl'l :accompamed by greater 
dili_gence in enforcing: ~l_~t,t r~trictio* rr:~ .. r~e'!t. cone(l:m in t~~ 
Umted States over theooycott did not arlse ·ov~r 1ts 1mpact on trad~ 
Rather it was first noted in the inveStment ba·Ilking sector. One sourc, 
suggests that the Arab ·boycott may have' ~tarte<J. to work in th~ 
financial community as far back as March 1974.15 Its imp~, how-

CONGRESSIONAL COXCERNS 

Congressional response to the ramifications of the Abl.b 'I>Oyc9tt
lbegan as fe..r back as 1965. The iss~e was explored during heari.Jms l)y 
the Hou~ Committee on Banking and Crinency, Sribco~~ ~n 
InternatiOnal Trade, to extend th~ Export Control Act. 11 Arl eiamma'-

• # • ~. 

»U.S. Congresa. Bouae Committee on 'Ballkllllll' and Cnl'reney. Subeopimlttee on lPter-
nattonal Tradt>. "Continuation _of Authorlt:r. for Regulation !If Exporta and Ameodlil( tht 

• ·-1!:xport Control Aet." W&~~hlngtoo, .D.C., U.S. Ooverome11t. Printing Olllee, .. 1118:1. ~Bei'el*· 
after referred to •• Bontll! he&rluga.) Beal'lngs ht>Id Yay II, . 18, 20, and 21; ' 1~111( ; ~ ' ' , 

tion of the ~nnnittee hea~ jmd th~ ~~ House and ~ 
reports suggests that there has been little cha"nge in the ~r~enf.B 
raised by the variOllS participa.nts in the co~troversy in the neirJy 1t 
years since those hearingS~ · ' . · '' : 

Testimony by Irvin~ Jay Fain at these hearings, representing tht' 
American-Israel Pubhc Affairs Committee, offered a concise state
ment of the reasons for opposing the boycott- In addition to outlining 
th~ ~bjectionl!-bl~ nature and imp~t of Arab questions c~ncemin~ ~he 

·-rehgtous affiliation of owners. and employees of American busm~ 
- Mr. Fain detailed other effects of tbe boycott Qn American business as 
· follows: · 

' 
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l. The .U.S. bustnessiit~ Is Involved 1n the Arabs dl~pute with Israel evea· 

though he may not wish to be Involved, or even though be may oppose such boycott 
, actlvltlea.. ' · • 

2. The U.S. busineBBm'ln .ls being put In the position of being blackmailed tU · 
tlve up his IsraeU buslneBB under fear of losing bls businesS with Arab countrleL 

3. The U.S. ~uslness~an· Is required to supply atllda\1~ which have no.Jlel":· 
. tlnence to the business as_pects of tbP transactloDL· · · · · 
• 4. The shipping lines are required to run double routes to the Middle East. • . . · ::~ . 

H Bouse bearlnp, _,. 198.-

Mr. Fain conclud~:· 
The United States caimot avoid involvement. lnactlon by the United States 

become an act of omissfo~ which permits the boycott activities to continue, th~ 
becomes positive involvement in support of the boycott. This is a case whenr 
sllence gives assent. The Unltt'd States must make a dt>eislon. The United States 
must decide whether It wfl! protect Its businessmen from 'the boycott or leave-
them exposed. 18 

'.; _ 
?1•. I 

i· 
, u B«!uae hearlnp. p. 2M. 1~. • .. 

. , : 'J ' 

•. Failure ~ address t}le boyCott prpblem was viewed by Mr. Fain and 
. ot~ witnes&>s as ae¢ptance of the boycott with all its undesiJ1l.bl~ 

domestic and international-ramifieations. · .. : ': - 1 • ' ' · : ·; 

.AssistB.nt ·SecretarY.· J?ouglas MacArthur li;. representin_g ~he ~ 
partment of .State, ~1d ~he· House Banking and Cunency Committee 

. m 1965 that some bills'1ndm; consideration prohibWng the furnishing'" 
· of infonnation and the s~~ing of ~~reements in compliance with_Arnl> 
, boycott terms would ha\Te the followmg eft'ectAU : . · 

l. Prevent Americlti' fl'dns, some of whlcli ttkde with both i!ill1lell 
and Arab companies,.ff()lll-trading with the Aratis. · 

2. Seriously harm our sizable commercial relations with Kuwait and 
~audi A:rabia, with adverse effect on our already negative balance of" 
mternational transactions. · 

3. End cooperation with the United Sta008 by several Arab State, 
which hav~ rec.ently ~n very cooperative on l>oycott actionS. 

4. Prohibit actions which we o~rselves must practice in enforcing 
U.S. legislation regarding trade with Cuba. by other oountrieS. Our 
vulnerability to hostile 'propaganda would l>e. increased thereby.11 

' •· 
u Letter to Bon. Wrl«ht Patman from Assistant Seere~17 of State Doui;lu ),{~-

Arthur II. Bouse hearings, p. 18.. · • 

Assistant Secretary MacArthur's fourth point-that U.S .. restnc:...
tion of trade with the Communist world would be seriously h'ampered 
by pasSage of antiboycott legislation~merged repeatedly as~ major 
reason for avoiding action on the Arab boycott. For example, ActJ.Di 
Secretary of State George W. Ball testified 10 years ago: ' 

The central problem we foresee In It, I suggest, is the impact It would bav~ 
on the kind of C()Operation we arP re<.'eivlng in the enforcement of our own eco
nomic denial programs • • • no P<.'Onomic denial program Is e¥er popular "In the 
world trading community, and for quite valid reasons because thPY do lnterferjl 
with tree commerce. And consequently, we ha¥e bad to expend a great deal of 
di-plomatic e1l'ort In trying to persuadP othPr countries to encourage their owta 
·industries to help us out. to be cooperatl¥e with us, bet-a use the kind of sanctl<iiall 
that we can apply to foreign countries; as you can understand, are indlrl'Ct and 
very dltlleult to apply. . 

What we fear from this fenslatloil., and I think very lPgltimately fear·from 
it, is that this would proTide the basis for other nations \lith quite clear consci
ence looking at the example of tbP United States to enact. this kind of legislation 
which would tend to be highly popular with their own industrial commuulties. 
The eonsequt>nces would ·be that we would find ourselvps with our sources of· 
Information and of aBBlstanee dried up, and in a very difficult position JnCieed s0 
far as the· effective carrying OUt of these programs Which Wt' regard as Of eO~
siderable importance in continuing the isolation of Cuba and preventing it !,row 

. a. greater source of Communfst infection in the Western Hemisphere. • 

• Teatimon1 of George W. BalL Houae bearings, p. 81. 

For this and other reasons, the Department of Commerce also op
posed passage of the le¢sla.tion. Robert E. Giles, G~neral Counsel for 
the Department of Commerce at the same House subco~ittee hear
ings, testified : 

It seems to us that the administration of the ba.;ic pollcy objectives in the 
Export Control Act could be· adt'ersely affected by the enactment of the blll, 
that the bUl would not be nst-ful in bringing to an eud the boycott, and that it 
would have undesirable side effects for American business."' 

a Teatlmon.r of Robt>rt E. GUea. House bearings, p. 83. 
I 

) 

' 
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The Commerce DepaJt,ment also feared that if .A.medcan busineslf 
were forbidden to answer bojcott questionnaires, the Arabs would 
resort to using information which was garnered from substantially' 
less reliable sources. Moreover, in the wordspf Mr._ Giles: 

It has been suggested that American businessmen would be happy to hav• 
legislation such as this enacted to. bolster them ln their resistance to the boycott. 
However, whlle. proponents of this legislation Indicate that there are over 1,500' 
1lrms listed on the Arab blacklist. we are not aware ot auy strong business 

·-demand fen passage of tliisleglslation.• ,: .. 

There undoubtedly;existed, at the time, aspectS of the boycott that 
were ~jurious, particularly to. companies on the :ooycott liSt, ns was 
claimed in James A.: Gallagher's prepared statement delivered at the 

, 1965 hearings on behalf of Merntt-Chapman & Scott Corp., a com
pany ~hich lost busin~ in the Arab world beca~se ~f i.ts ties to an 
lsraeb firm.23 But despite such cases there was onlv hm1ted. support ~ 
by the business co~~nity for the then pending legislation. r 

• Iblcl. : 1 -~hi:i ., ; ~ ' · . 
•Te1tlmon7 of J'ame1 A.iGaUaib.er; prepared statement b7 Mllea C. McGciucb, HouiMI' 

hearlnp,pp.~18--220. , ··.·:;_--,,.! · ' 1
1

, 

- A~ the :i~t of thiS dr~ve:for !lntiboycott; leg~slation w~re : d(mc~riis . 
about religious discri~q'ination anq U.S. support for Israel.1This cdn
clusion is ~uggested btthe.rep~t+J emJ?has1s ~u~ing"the ~eH;ripgs 9n 
the offensiveness of _;qn~twns concernml! rehgwus affihabon- con
ta!n~ in Ara!:' boy.cott q_uestionnaites as well as ~y t~e "Suppleme~tal 
Vtews" _con tamed ~n the !~port (>f .the House CQmmittee o_n B~nkt~g
and Cur~ncy which ~hll.racterize as "ihfuterd.hle" • the situatiOn m 
which: - ·-- --

An American employer or an American firm Is prohibited by law from askl!ll' 
what ones' religion ls. ·wll~Jt his race Is, what bls place of origin may be or that 

.~his ancestos. Despite IIUCll prohibitions in existing law, the practl~s of t.bf' 
State Department and t~e ·commerce :pe,P8rtment give permission, 1f not dlrec-· 
tlon, to Ameri('ans to ans~·er to foreigners the very questions which they are pro-· 
hlblted from_asking or of answering tq other Americans. • 

~U.S. Congre&l. House Ccimmlttee on Banting and Currency. Extenalon of the Export 
Control Ai:t. Waahtngton. p.(J,. • JJ.B. Government PrlnUnr Oftlce, 1965, p. H: Repon· 
No. fSf. ··• · · 

De8pite the salienc_y' o~ the rel~,;ous issue, there was no teStimony 
by ~prese~tatiyes !>f ~he Justice· D~partm~~ ot(th~ civil ri~h~ ~B:We. 
Antitrust Imphcabons were not <flscussed e~ther. Other pomt.S 'cited 
iJ?- ~he "S~pplemen!-&.1 Yiews" in support of a st:at~tory ba~ 011: the p!a
VlSl(m of mformatlon lD Y"PSJ>Onse to the bo;ycott mc}uded rec<>gnt~lOR 
that the Departments of State and Commerce were reluctant 19. C$.~ 
out the intent of such an P.ntibQybott amendment, and that a .J?rohi
bition woulq help smalle~ firms, which have less leveraJl:e tO deal 'mo~ 
effectiv~ly with the boyrqtt. Thf': "Supplemental Vi.ew.s" to th.~: HQ~ 
report s1gne~ by 17 members of the committee, a maJonty. 25 The repof1; 

.., The 17 members BIJ:lllng the "Supplemental Vle-vs" :were : Abraham J. ~ulter. Demo
crat. New York; 'William D. Barrett. Democrat. Penn8ylvaniA : Henr-r S. Reuss. Demoer~t· 
Wisconsin; Fernantl St Germain, DemOl'l'at. Rhode Islan<t; Henry B. Gonzqlez. Oemocra r 
'l'exas ; JosPOh G. Minish. Democrat. New' Jersey; .Bernard F . Gr~bowskl Demo~rat. Con
necticut: Richard L. Ottlnl!er. Democrat. NeT York: William B. Wldnall. Repuhllean. :Ne,... 
Jersey ; Paul A. Fino. Republlean. New Yortj· Florent'e P. Dwy,.r. Republican. New J}f~: 
Sevmour Halpern. Rennhllclln. New York ; ames Harvey. Rf'n-•hllr.an. Mlehlgari; . 
(BI!Il Brock ~Ppuhllcan. Tennessee; Del C\,.wson. Reuubllcan. C~llfornla; Alber • 
Jminson, RePublcaii, FefiUQJJVlt'DiA ~and J . William Stanton~ R~publlcan, Oblo. ' . • 

of the ~ouse Cor:runit~ .o~ Bs;nking and Currency recognized tf' 
complexity of the 1ssu~ r~i.Sed by tll,_e boycott! . · 

A Bhal'p co~tlict of the··competlng policy considerations confronte4 your com
mittee with one of its motrt delieate assignments in rPCent memory. _After pains
taking deliberation, your :COplrpittee reached what 1t believes to be a sound anjl 
worka!Jle resolution, and urges its tbou~htful consideration and ultimate ·adQpo· 
tion by the Bouse.• -~· . 

• House report, p. 2. 1 

Tho11e on either side of tliis controversy should be mindful that considerably 
le!!S palatable alternatives exist than that which your committee hereby reports 
and earnestly recommends.c · 

ft Ibid .• p. 8. 

The commmittee stated that it was the policy of the United States to 
oppose restrictive trade pmcticcs and boycotts against nations friendly 
to the United States. The House reject~.d an amendment offered from 
the floor, which would have flatly prohibited American business from 
furnishing information or signing agreements in furtherance of a boy--

) 

) 

' ' ·. · ....... ... 
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coU by a vote of 53--85. ·In the Senate, an 'a.lnendmeni requiring the r&: 
portint of boycott requests to tl:e Department of Commerce was intro-: 
duced by Senator Jacob Javits and passed by a voice vou.• .. -

,.. ••• 0 

•110 U.B.C. .App. 2403(b) ·h where that amendment was codUiecJ .. lD the present aet. 

.. 
• • • 4~ SUBCOMMITTEE HEA~NG8 • 'I 

, ' .. . ! . .. ,... 

The'hearing held hy the Subcommittee on Oversight and Invt>stiga
tioDS', Committee on. Interstate and Foreign Commerce, on Septem
ber 222 1975, focused not only on S~reta~ Morton's refusal to provide 
the subpenaed aocuments but also consi<J.ered the Commerce Depart
ment's eft'orts to implement the antiboycott provisions of the Export 
Administration Act. Jt was an opportunity for Secretary Morton and 
subcommittee members to exchange views, aiid t<ilearn what h~ or ha8 
not been done by the :Commerce Department to fully implement thQ 
spirit and letter of th~:an~iboycott laws." · · 

... 1 • I · 

• Subcommittee hearlnga,. JlJi. i..:4T. , 
. ..t ··j • ,. 

Secretary Morton commented about the "ex potters of so-ealled Arab 
bo;rCQtt requests" an~ iiiat info!Ttui.tion be'sai4 they p~'vide·~ , ·. T ~ 

I s~ould explain that;liiae· fer'm "boycott reque<!it;";ls somt>what mlsleadllle, lu 
mall)' Instance'S, what· Is . .tnvo,ved is. a rt>queat for Information concer!llng the 
e:rteiJt of fbe firms' lnvolV£!Dierit ln certain commercial relati"Dt1 with the Statf! 
of Isr~tel; ra~er than a . i'eQil~t that the U.S. firm boycott·IsraeL · . 

In vtrtuall7 all transactloDII 'with most Arab countries, United ~tates and 
other foreign firms are required to 'provide boycytt•related ln!onnatlon or 
certifications aa a conditiOn for completing the •tl!arl'S&ction. These requlrementil 

• take various forms. Fiims blclding on swclfic contracts-governmt>nt or pritate
or those newl;r entering Arall markets, may bE' P.sked to answer questlonnalreB 
or to e:xeciJte afildavlts oon~rnlng the extent of tllelr bm!lness relations witlr 
Israel. 

In the case of straight export sales, which constitute the majority of tran&
actlous with Arab countriea, the requirement usm\lly arises at the time of 
shipment. Tbe exporter, as a condition of receh·fn~~; paym"'nt. tynicllllv if' rf'Uutred 
to certify that the goods are. not of Israe)f origin or thr prodi.1cts of firms boy~ 
catted by Arab nations, or that the shipping line and/or insurance company 11 
not boyCotted. •. , 

Failure on the part of the e~rter ~ provide the requested Information or
certification will usll1llly result In the loi!s of tbt> contract or sale. Jlr,l\Wi~:l', the 
fact that a U.S. ex rter tr r • ean 
t s 10 o l. There may bP little or no market In Israel for the 
rm s or serv ces. T e firm may not be able to compete econqmically' with 

other sqppllers In that market, or any one of a variety of other business judg
ments may explain negative responses to the Arab questionnaires. 

In fact. a T • • h <'OUn • 11 ht> t ·ng with 
Israe as well. sin"e the Ar . ~. rms engagi!U( 

I 
""It 18 not clear what the St>crrtRry ll'eans by tbt> as~ertlon that the Arab bojcott H•t I 

dOt's not e~tend to U.S. firms eng•Jrlnor "In rontlnt' tradt> with Israel." Thto Arab t-ovcott 
lis• Includes Topp~ Chewlug Gum which u~en•es the nrodnctlon in Israel of Bazooka 
Bubble Gum. romnlete with hasebPII cards. :Me:ver Pa-ldn~ SystPm. Inc .• which oueratt>• 
only in the United State~. is also b<'>ycottPd 4tlthongh It b~s no tradt>. routlnt> or· otbt>rwlae 
with Israel. Tht> subcommittee's examination· of thl' bo,·cott rf'llortil lndicatt'" R wldt> rRnsre 
of commodities has heen alfe,.ted by the bq.vcott lncludinll' products th~t would h11.ve little 
to flo with any country'~ ablllt.r to wa!!e war. such as tobacco Jlroducts. liquor. ChriHtma• 
cards, and ehlldreu's bikini seta. which were actual exampleR. . · . 

The Export Administration Act and implementing r"~~:ulations reoquift" U.S. 
exporters to report to the Department of Commel'C(' the receipt of boycott
related rt'Ouests. The ~p'lrts descrlbP tbf> type of requt'l't •ec--h·ed. th<> t'OUU .. ri' 
from which it originated, tht> name and address of the partv making such requeiit, 
the details Of the transactlonR or tradt> opportullity In ~onnection With Which 
the request was made-including a description of tht> commodities or services 
involved and other ~:~peclftc commercial data such as quantities and prices, when 
available ... 

a Subcommittee hearings. p. T. 

Secretary Morton defended the Department's enforcement of the 
Export Administration Act's antiboycott provis;ons. He said, "We are 
clearly on record in fully supporting [them]." Secretary Morton also 
said: 

The mere fact that a IT.S. company is idt>ntifit'd as trcding with a particular 
eountry conld subject that company to domelltlc p!'essurt'S and economic reprisals. 
This may occur, even though such tra,Se may bt' perfectly legat• 

•IWII., p. 8. 

At that point, Representative Scheuer and Secretary Morton had tlle 
following exchange: 

' 

f 

' 

' 
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'Mr. ScHEUER. Mr. Secrt>bll')', :you say that trading wltb the Arab countries an4 
. t!Onformlng to t~elr requirements of providing information and perhaps refusl. 
to deal with another American compani doing business with Israel 18 lPgat It· 
may or may not be lpgal under our antitrust bws,but assuming it Is lPgal, Isn't 
1t ~ntrarJ to the clear public polleJ of the t:ntted StatPs?-Tsn'llt contrarJ to 
the uigings of our State Depsrtment an4 the Commerce Depsrtment that 

; Amerlcu companies not' acquiesce to the Arab boycott? If It is clearl7 contrarj' 
to your Instructions to them and to Presidential policy, State Depsrtment pollq; 
and the policy of the Congress, then if they Insist on flagrantiJ violating the 
deciared public pollc7 qf_ thts·countrJ even though 1t ma:y 1M> legal to ® so wb7 
are they entitled to a·efoak of st>Crt'Cy In making the choice to ·cave Into the 
boycott thrPats and ftout our natl{)nal poll('y? Under present law the)' have the 
tight to make that choiCe, perhaps, but why don't their_ stockholders have a 
right to know of their choice? Why don't their customers have the right to. know 
that? Why don't the consumers of America have the right to know of that choice 
and wb7 doesn't the Congress of the United States ha\·e a right to know of that 
-choice? r ., ... 

\ 

Secretary MoBTOlf. In answer to the Congressman•• quesilon. I think there'lll 
a lot of confusion about the extent to which these reports reflect cooperatlo,. 
with and participation ·In a'boyf.()tt. Varlons Rources ·hsve laboled tht>se reportj- - - -
as a list of firms boycotting I~rael, firms capitulating or surrenderlac .to -cotnm;r,:. 
cial blackmail, and I thhi]t :th~e labels are for the most part Inaccurate, as ~ nOta' 

•in my statement. :·.,· :• · 1 1 - . .'• • .. / ; • t .. . ~; · 
The fact that a firm reports the re~ipt of a boyrott reiJuest ~r even .re~iu~s ·to 

It does not necessarllyln~ic~te :cooperaf;l.on with t~e actual ~yoott! -Tp(! 'ffi#or' 
such as ma~ket ci>ndltlon _m: lsrael, fofeign competition, . fnd other. th'lnge 'llll 
dictate that. the flrm•ll mli.rl(et. Is In t}l" A rail cou_nbirs a11d not "Jn I8r~e~, 

·-flrms mai be trading with ~tli Israel and Arab coimt.ri,es since the· oorcott tJ . 
_not preclude routine civi1J4'Q tiade wfth IsraeL ~ do _not lJelie~e tl:lal suCb :J 
· U.B. -firm-should-be---subjected--to----tbe-r£s1H>f--dt>mestte"11flnctio~b~yhi~- ..,_ 
taw and reporting boycott requests, particularly stilce .t fa lawful to trade wltlt 
the Arab countries even whe~ requests·are lnvolv~n.,~; • 1 ; 

~ . 

01 Subcommittee hearlnga, pp. 8-:-e: 

EXPORTERS TOW BOl"CO':'TINO IS NOT ~ROHIBITED . 

Representative Scheuer· cited the declaration appearinst at the top 
of each reporti'lg form' useq l:y the Department and said that it was 
ineffective in deterruig boy~· practices. ~.ll'h~ legend on the , f~rnl 
stated: · · .. · · • 

'· . . . . 
Important: It Is the pol.Jcy of the United States to oppose restrictive tradt! 

practice~~ or ho-.-cotts foster~ or lmp!lsod bv fo~efgn countries al{all)&t othlif' 
-~untrles friendly to the Unlte\1-.States. All U.S. ex;POrters of! aftlcles, materials; 
supplies or information are' encouraged and requested ·to refuse to take,' bul. ~ 
not leoailr prohiblretl tram · iakift.o, · anf action, including the furnislitng: ot in~ 
formation or the signing of agreements, that has the etTect of furthering OrlluP
portfng such restrictive triuu~ •practice$ or boycotts. .. !Emphasis' added.] . . . . . 

.. Snbco111mlttee hearln~t~~- p. 21: , _ . 

Representative Scheuer B.aid it W&.$ inc-Onsistent rj_"-h the pubJib policy 
to tell firms that they "-~ '~n.ot legtllly prohibited" when such practi~ 
may be prohi!>ited by antit!n~ a'l~ - other lawsr "Whe~ y~m ~II. t~em 
your request Isn't legaHy bmdmg, Isn't that soit of wmkmg a.t the~, 
and signaling them that you doh't really meaq. it¥" 15 Th¢ $~cref.a'ry ----- .· . · ,."' ;. ; 

•Ib411., p. 22. , 

changed Department regulations to remove the "not iegally pro
hibited" language from its reportip.g form on Qct.ober 1, 197~.' : 

COMMERCE Dl_STRIBUTEB BOYCOTT· INVITATIONS 

Representq.tive Toby Moffett ~ised the issue of the Departmenl'jl 
~irculation to American businesses of trade opportuqities trat'~nta!-p. 
boycott clauses. Trade ppportunities are offers to do busin~ from for
eign concerns who are, for example, build~ a . factory and \ar.e 1ook
ing for a contractor to do tlie work acct>rdi.Jw, to specificationS. T~ 
Department circulates the trade opportunities in this country in order 
to stimu)ate exports. But the point raised by Representative Moffett 
and other subcommittee members was that distributinl!: trnde opportu
nities with boycott clauses serves to further boycotts. "I think the i~ue 
of our Government assisting in this boycott 1s really wrong," statea 
Representative Moffett." Representative Henry Waxman made th~ 

• Ibid., p. 26. 

< ..same point: 
• • • to say that you are not sympathetic to the boycott is all tine an~ g()OC\ 

but the effect of all this is to say we at:e going to wink at those wbo waut to have 
•. ..a boycott, we don't like it but what can we do, we cannot change tile WOfld; 

·-
( 
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t~ TORY ~LINQ;:_!.;~ 
. Let me Just tell yoU:' 'AI~. Secreta I')', that what we are ~lug to bave Is a clear' 
Signal to escalate a b()ycott _not Just against Israeli-made goods or se"lcea ql" 
against buslne&Ses·that: have some affiliation with Jews, btit we are going to ftrid 
It being applied to Catholics and others. We are going to ftnd it applied to other 
minorities later becautJEdhere Is no way to draw the line then unless we draw It 
at the ver1 beglnnlng. • .!t.b-. . 1 . , • 

1 · ;.}, .:r; 
., Ibid., p. 8L . . • .:.' . . - • .,_ 

'Representative Rl~~arcl Ottinger !ft-i~ simila(objections: 
•: • • 1 I J 

The policy the admlpl,stratlon ls pursuing which Is a~ the policy which tbtt 
previous administrationS: have pursued clearly Implicates the U.S. Gol'ernnient in 

.. the boycott. It seems to_ me If our JX>llcy Is needed to oppose such practices that lt. 
•• Is completely within the purview of the DPpartment of Oommerce to refuse to 

·circulate any document that contains boycott Instructions In it. • 
' t::·· 

' 

·! 

.. 
• 4. o v::· . lbl ,p.f. .·. :4... .. - . 

Associate Genlers;i .. Cou~sel for the Depart~~nt, Richard Hull, 
responded to Represept.ative Ottinger with the Depr..rt;ment's rationale 
for this p~ice. Mr},l}Jill said: : ' .,,;:· · · 1 

If we were to pla)o ostflc~, so to speak. and tuni the oth.er way and refuse to 
accept th¢ae trade oppoqo:Ijlties and let the firm try" .to ·get trnde opportunities 
thro'!lgh source~ from a~11>!ld; we would be In a sltuatlmi where we would bi mani 
Instances efl'ectlvely prevent:the firm from trading with Arab countries, although 
tlle firm ltfnot prohlblteif frp~ ·trading with these ~mitiies. • · ·· · 
. • . • t ~~1-~;~~ ... - . . . 

• IbJd. • ·,I. : :, !• . • • , •• . , , 
Secretary Morton said that the..Depa.rt.Jueht,.:.in--t~pon~-to- similaf'

eriticism, wa8 plac~g rubbtr stamps on tlitH.tad.e invitatiqn documents 
to state that it was against u.s. policy to comply with foreign-lmposed 
restrictive trade practi~ According to internal Department memo
randa,"'0 the procedure of stamping the boyco~t document with the U.S • 

. • . 
., See app. C, p. --. 

policy statement was established not because it was· perceived as wrong 
or as a cPntradiction with U.S. policy but was done in order ''to defuse· 

l the situdtion [the critjcism].'' •1 Following the subcommittee's hearing· 

et Ibid. ' · . 
th~ l>ept!rtment change(t its policy on December 1, 1975 to provi~e th_at 
neither $le Commerce ~partment nor the State Department Wlll Cir-
culate t¥,e opportunities containing boycott clauses. · 

. 
COMPLIANCE QUESTION IGNORED 

A third issue raised at .the hearing concerned the Department's fail
l\re to .require companies to answer the question concerning ,what ac
tion the eompany took hi,rt>sponse to the boycott request. ForlO yep.rs, 
the Department stated op its exporters' report form that a response 
"would be helpful to the U.S. Government but is not mandatory." •• 

a Subcommittee bearlDJ111, p. 4.i: 
Accordingly, most companies chose not to answer that Question whic4 
is critical :to determining the impact of the boycott practices. · I • 

RepreSentative Scheuel't<>ld Sec~tarv Morton ... at it is an "abuse of 
your discretion not to ask companies • • • whether they intend to com
ply with the boycott.~' 41 Secretary Morton replied, "There is some· 

.· I ' 

a Ibid. 

lega:l question as to whether. we have the author~t"Y to ~uire ap ~wer· 
to the c()mpliance question." u But 3 days later, the Secretary wrote to 
------·-- . I 

.. See aubcommlttee heartnr;s, Seereta17 Morton'aletter at p. 1110. 

'Chai~an Moss, stating that as the result of the points raised at th~ 
hearing, he had given the supject further thought and decided to make 

·-answers to that questio~ mandatory.u The regulation making thilfo 

• Subcommittee bearlnp. p. 41. 

question mandatory became effective on October 1, 1975 . 

• 

\ 
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CHAPTER III.--ScpPE AND METHODOLOGY OF T:Hi: lNVESTIOATIOlf 

The subcom"mittei(sought and received inform~tion from Federal 
and State governiruifit officials,. foreign embassies, the academic 'com
munity, and .the private sector. However, the reports filed with the 
Department of COmirierce by U.S. e"l::porters 'Qllder the E:x;p.orf; 'Ad
ministration Act were the primary source of information: for · tllis 

"\ t d • · ·~ . ' I I, s u y. ·. ;'•• . . . . . . t 
.; On December 8, )~'75, tpe subcommittee ~ived approxi~ately 

12,000 Export Admm1strat10n Act reports covermp; .a nhng penod Qf 
'just over 5 years, fro,~·' ~ly~l; 197Q to Dece#ll?e~ $, 1975: At! adqitio~l 
set of approximately'.:I!~OPO report~ w~ la~r receiv~ tO ~q¢plef.e ~~e 
m«;mth of _Der.ember)~~~- : ':f.'o qetermme tll~ niJe of ro~n<?r!!te : eo'ql
pha.nce With boycott,-; ~uests apd the amount· of trade Puisli~qt 'f,o 
Arab boycott reglilati~h~, the sul:lcommittee·caJculated data from :r8-
porlsfiled :~197~anql1)7o;: ~ . 1 "·~· : • :: · . ~ . . • 
~he subf.Qmlll}ttee staft' reVIe\Yed. all repo~ filed durtnq: ~he s~x-yea.r 

penod. Approximately two dozen Items of data·from each report were 
computerized for l"(>norts filed throuiJ'hout 1974 and ut> to Deeember 
1975.1 The volume of repqrts fil~ in December was too great to 'fehnit 

1Jnfomiation from the renort• wu traqscrtbe<'l otito codhur sheets and thPn entere4 l.llto 
a eomputer atofage bank. Computerization facllttated analyel• and retrieval of ~be dllt'-' 

~xtra.ctillp' all of the <latn; a.y11.Hable on P.a.r.h form within the time'a.vail
able. T)le larpe number of ~nortS filed in December l975 cari be ~ttri~ 
uted to' increa"ed publicitv .t~hout the Arab trade' boycott, c.oq!&e8sionfl.l 
.~neerns a:OOut the boyoott 11nd tl'\e snh<',ommittPe's r,ontemr;~· Pf_9ceed
Ihi!S aP"ainst Recretary· Morton,' n .weU !!§ ·o Cgmme.ry;e Depaitm~t 
re lation which \veJlt'into Pffeet: ecember 1 1975. re uirin:o- that boy-
co t r or e 1 • 'for-
war e rev10us y, only ~xporters · to report f.4e-
receipt o bovr.ott requestS. I . I : • 

In view of the larp.e nuinberof tior.1lment.s flled in Deoomber.-1975, the 
SUhcommit.tee staff 118"~ R SCiPntifl<'allv selret~ i"J'""011'\ samnle.to make
extrapolations on the rat.e of comnliance and the !'.mount of sales sub
ject to boycOtt W}Uest..s'for thatnionth.2 To allow for a con~i~i:it cdnl-. . . . ~ . ; . ~ .. 

1 See ann. D at n. - for a re~rt df'tantn~r tbf' aamp~n« nroeess and verlfi~U~~ il~~ 
dul'f's nsed In tllls andlt. TbP. report waR prenarecl for the sqbeommlttee bT tbe Oonaret-
slonl'\l Rt'sear~b Service of the Llbral'l' of Conl!.'l'eu. · , , 

• See app. Eat p. - for a ropy of the reporting form. .' 1 

parison of dllta, renorts .filed by evnorters in December 1975 ~ere seoq.
rarod from those filed by the so-called service organizations for ~valu~-
tion. · · < 

The basic Commer~e Denarment form used bv exporters ~P report 
boyeott requests is entit1ed "TT.S. Exporter's ~enort of Re{luest · ~
ceived for InformA.tion, ·Certification. or Other Action Indicatinf! a 
Restrictive Trade Practice or Boycott Against a FQreign Country.'' .. 

~ : ' . 
• See appendli-E at- page-- for a -oop:r-of .u.. .reportbic.-form_ . · . 

The form contains 11 itemS of hfonnati.on coiu·.emin~ the reonest re
ceived by the exDOrter tO part!cjpate in 1\ forei~~impOSP.d Jx)vcott. 
Each iteM of iJlfonnation was PWP."Red by tJ\f~ subcommittee. · EI\-CP 
report described one or more S~Jle8. 'When a report showed more than 
one reque.stin~ count.ry, more tha.n one commoditv. or more than one 
dollar value, it wa~ necessarv to make separa~ computer entries to 
deqr.ribe the multiple transartions. _ · 

The commodities exported were recorded 1-u;ine; a standard com
modity three-digit index code. A table Wfl~ deve]operl to correlate the 
commodity categories with industrv classifications. This second table 
provided a guide as to the types of U.S. industries subjected to boycott 
requests. 

Another data rlassification was m~ed for the tvpe of industrv en
~aged in by the foreign importers. This identifination originated from 
data describing the commodity and the name of the importer. For ex-

) 

' ... ... 
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am{>le, for a report'~ho~nE that the ABC Oil bo:bought,oil drilling· 
equipment it was 'asssumed that the importer was engaged in the pe- . 
troleum production industry. This classification system was used as a· 
guide to economic da~ . J 

The classification wa~ as foiiows: (1 l Social serl?ces, education, and 
health· (2) petroleum· production; (3) manufaeturinf{ or construc
tion ; {4) consumer goods and services; (5) publ!e_utilities, including 
electricity, water, sanitation, transportation, and coirimunications; ancl 
(6) industries not covered above or not·easily ascertainable. . 

In all other cases;tbe information t>n the reportS, such as the name 
of the exporter, boycOtted rountry, and requester. was recorded exactly 
as indicated on the renort itself or iP the attachments which were sul>-
mitte_d with the report bv some of th£> £-xporters. .·• 

One of the i.tems ~the fonn ~ked expo~e~ ~o 'sp~cify the type~( 
"request" received. Act.uaily, the I~ms specified m tlus space were not; 

. requests, but types of, docu!T!~nts used to oo!'vej' rP.qursts. In ~naly?:iJ1g 
the data the Commel!ce ;&epartment breakdow:q was consolidateq intp 

.. four categories. The~ Cl\t~·g<?ries w~re as follow~: ··~ . · . -~ . . ·.. :, 
S-=-any type .of ,saleS docnjnent, purc.hase order,icert'dieate 9f 

origins,.certificat~ _of.n)ariufacture; ·• ~· · '· '~: . · 
• T-traqe opp~~t_qn~~Y; bid 'specifica~i~n? Qr~Ji~queSt f~t q\i~f.a-

tion • .. , 1 • .. • • · 1 • .... • . 1 • 
t ;n.·. · . · . ~ 1 

Q-questioiJ-na.it~;!: ·•-. . . -.~; .. , · . . . . ~ . :; . . , 
C---eorrespond~nce other tqan Q, T, or S above, Of docum:ents 

not readily identij\f~bl~ bv anatvst& 1. l . . 
A s~es document can be ·either .letter 9~ ~~it. purchase prder, hl- ' 

voice, certificate of origin: ~rtificate of m~n~factu_re, ?r ~ntrect~ It 
relates to one sale or set of sales. A trade opnortumty IS, m effect, ~ 
offer to do bus1nes8 where,' for examnle, a railroad company. :in ~auq~ 
Arabia advertises its jriterest in purchasing fit.ilroorl cars meeting cer
tain construction specifl~tions apd from a manufacturer willi:qg to sell 
pursuant to certain contril'ctua.l temr1s. Several exporters or contracto$· 
can receive and respoQ(l to the 8ame trade opportunity, while pJily ~~ 
can actually receive the sale or contract. · · :-, ·: ·.. . 

Questionnaires are sent by foreign concerns to Anieri"an cpnipaniea 
which may or may not. he doin~ bu8iness with tlle reQUP~tor. MOst qu~
tionn-aires oriJtinate from th~ Arab Lea~e's boycott offi~ and i~dud~ 
questions designed to 'determine· ih~ relationship of the' e~1Jox:ters to . 1 ..... _ , ~ 
Israel-Or business interests in Israel, or in some inst~tnces whe · r th~ ~ ·_ · - I 
ex o .' om anies have erso ie8w • ~1- __ _ 
oE.J e corporate £oar of g1restq:rs ~r,as ~r~rgte pfficgrs, q.uestion- l ~ S ~.S 
na1res were almost alwavs receive m t e context of one· of tWP 
situations: (1) In respo'nse to a firm's effort tO discover why "It W!IS 
blacklisted or how it could get oft' the list. or (2) as· an apparent, pr&-
reouisite to renewing patents or trademarks in' certain A~ eountri~s. 

'rhe actual boycott requests were clauses contained in the tra<;l~ doe\l
ments. A space was ptovided on the reoortiriv. form for fi~ to wri~ 
in the language of the .aCtual request. Often there were several Claus¢8 
contained in a · given trade docuinent. Many 'companies filed ;copies ·of 
the dOCllments containing tlle boycott claqses with the report. For 
purposes of analysis, the various clruses w~re categorized ip.to sevell 
groups. Each group is discussed in detail in chapter IVt at page-. 

I • :-
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c.H.&Pi:ER rv.-FINDINos AND ANALYsiS 

... , , 
ANTI-BOYCOTT ;~OVISIONS OF EXPORT ADMINISTRATION Aor 

' . -
The Export Administration Act reports' pro~ide the only comp~· 

.nensive data. b~ o!l_. 1~rictive trade _practi~ imposed I by ;~-qt~igl! 
concerns on Amencap1bu~mess. The act IS the oijly Federal law' are~ 
in Qirect response to' "tJ"le~ practices. Therefore,, the 'subcommittee ex
amined lh~ Comme~~-, Departm~q.t's administration Of the Mt in the 

· P~ ol j::o~side~nfJY.P.~tJ!er rie'fv l~w.is ~~ded ~:J>r?tect Amen~ 
DU.S.ln~ 1-~o~ forelgn·,-Jmpose? ~stnc~lVe ~rWl~ pra<!tlc~ ap~. f4 w-
su~e tlm~ mv;~rs ~~¢:: th_e n~f~imatiOn :~bo~t t~es& pra~tfi~- they 
need for ma.kfug mve,stment,deCisiOns. · .··H ~ ·:·· •. · · f ··1 l ~ · 

he··antibo cotf ro:visioris of the· Export Ad· · nistration · 
t r Ice · qr 

hav1 'fo 

115 u.a~c. A.pp. 2402(G) <A>. ;. 

in furthering those praCtiPr-S, including th'e furnishing of informa
tion 'Of ~he signing of ~eements. t second, the act states ~hat . the 

. • • ;· I . 

•11 U.S. C. A,pp. 2402(11) (B). . 

President or his designaq.e' ."shall 'require tha.t ·11-ll d~mestic eon~~rns 
receiving ~nests for tp~ furnisqing of infpririatiQii Of th~ ~igrting
of agreeme~ts" related w 'tile furtherance ot re~rictive trad~ 'practices 
imposed bj foreign conoem,s "mui;t repoxt thla fact' to the Secretary· 
of CoiDIIlerce for such ·a~ion as he may .deeip.·appropria~'0, ~rfy' o~d; 
the purposes" of the f!,nti~yco~ ~rOVISIOns of the act.~ 'f~lrd,: ~itain 

•11 U.S.C. App. 2f03(b)(1). i . •! ~ ·: 1
1

, , " 

pow~rs and duties to "p~ohibit or curtail~ exports a~ -~ted to' \he_ 
President under the act ~n order to "eft'ectua.te the pohciek ~forth'! 
in the act. . t • 

"ALL DOMESTIC CONCF.RNS" DID N~ REPORT ~ ~· , ~ 
' J J-

iSt 'atioh 'Act 
e · DepaJt-

l!!fDt of Cnmn,erce prom·,Jaated yery narrow reportj~- ~rr4i~
ments that c · T.S. "ex rters." up to December l. 1975. 0~ 

a a , t e Department ISSU new re reigh.t 
'forwp.rders. hankS, a.nd in..."Urance comnan'es to itlso file reportS. . ·. 

Freight forwarders' ~te'-aften ~ined to h!LD<lJ.e the_-~or~ ~f ac_tu·~ly 
exportmg the ~s pro(luced by the exporter...:.....that Is, to;pi"?Cu;re the 
transporter and file the ~~~ry documents n~ded for insuranCe and , ~I, J • 
Joca.l im'Porting regulatiobs. Thu~ freight fqr~~;rders frequehtlj- have • ~ ~ ~ 
received a~ p~ 'certifi~tjoils needed f~r exporting. gqqds ·tp /'\A 1.'\ f)\ ~ 
Arab countrt~ 1n .accord.an~ wit-h the Arab bo~ott rules )Vd:hop~ the_ V v- _ f ,_;, 
exporter havmg actual knowled~ that the fn>l!Yht forwai'Qe~ had , l~ J 
received the bOycott 'requests.. ~ikewise, letters of credit are'~ofte:p. ~- - ,( rt<J 
processed in a similar fashion by ~nks on behalf of an e'Xp~r. Co~- (T"'I"> 
merce Department personnel knew or should have kno~n that .preVI- # · i\(vJ 
ous boycott reporting regulations would exclude a large number of" \l 
boycott requests by virtue of being directed solely at exporters. _ · 

APPARENT LOOPHOLES 

'\ . . l "Executh'e Semees." The mHtlng, ealled the Busloua IoteroattoDal Rogodtable on tb..11}J, ~)\ '('!)(•"",...' _ • .,. .. w.-D.c. ••• ,..,_.,, me. 

' 



,. 

L 

·. 
l1eld so that corporare· officials could not only lean} more abOut present: 
and prop<)sed boyco~t laws, but to discuss v.arious ·ways to escape 'thtt. 
reporting mandate oo~tained in the Export Adm;nistration Act. Rep-' 
resentatives of the I)e,partment of C'..omnierce, State

1 
and Treasury..

Wef!3 present a~d proyi~ed at least tacit approval' tor some of the 
avoidance techmques alscussed. . . . . 
" The COmt!lerce D~partment representative expressed the view i~t - . 
. the regulations sayip~y th~t the U.S. ~xporter m!lst report receipt 
of a boycott req~est,~ a~ordmg to a memorandum about the confer.; 

:ence which was prep\1-red by the sponsori~g rorporh.tiori..• The expo:rt--
·:; . . . 

• Mr. Robert S. Wrll!'bt: ·itce preside-nt and ge-neral mnnager. We1te111 Hemlapbere. 
Business Internntlonal Corp, prepared ll mt-monndum to summarlme the eonelualon• of the 
BIC Arab boyco'tt roundtablE' for ltl Cflrporate ellent1. A copy o! thla report, together wl~ 
a list of the BIC client& wh~; were aebeduled to attf'n4. Is provt~e In app. r alJ . . --..,': ·. 

ers were advised th;;.t,"if ·a U.S. com an 's fo ~ ~·· ·'~es a 
0 cott re uest wj any~ 

t en • . 1 · 

merce >epart.meijf."it~~e.Jl1emorlj.ndum goes o~ w advise: .., __ . ',.' ._.. ' i ·' . - ··. .. . •' 
• Ibl4. : ~~~-~:~~ ~-~. '. . I { '~ ! 1 .. ~-. t ;~ ·, • 

• ~\··· .• · ' • .. . • • j 

Theoreticaliy, this m't!~~s··~th;t U.S.' cp!Dpauies tradi~~ ~~ •Arah
1 natl~11~· co~d · 

set up Mld!lle, Eastern ·::t~a~~g. comparii!!S (in Eutope, .for.eXamplel tha:t· Cl() nQt 
report bo7coft requests,J>~~li\fo•the parent. Howe'\te~, the Commerce ~IQ'tmeut 
represenUltfve hh~o .~lnted"'out; that this would 'co¢e close to et~sJ~~ !1$ not 
avoidance,' of the intention·· ot the Efport Administration Act. lt npg)lt ~lao 
prompt lt>glslatlve action :.rom ~Ongress. · . .'· . i : 

On the other band, tb~. Commerce ~Department reP.resentatfve said 'with~~ 
equivocation· t~at the r~rting requirement is' tled· ·t<) an· l'exprirt trans4cti<W, 

110 that if a company enpo11~te'rs the boycott whUe exifmlnlng a deal thii.t ~oes 
not materialize, It does nQt nef«i to be ~~rted. · · · . ,. . . . . . 
Du~n~ ~b: :o~~~~~ Reveral com~~ljes no~~ t=,~~~ ~~tlop 

*!~:[iilii4U:~~~~:;~~;g:;}r:'n??I11!!$dK~~r~b:~ii 
Qther mstaiUX j:~f;;;;Si;upe!y DP§'YCr gng§tionpu!reli :iiiiiv d'¥!u.-· 
ments_pro fo,ma. Revea!iug ! 1>~oh practices, many cQmpanies feel, cou'4 _expose 
·{hem to action by anti-boycott groups like the AJC (4m!!rlcan Jewish Cort~resfii).T 

. . ' .. ~~ ··~· ~ . •' 
qblcL • . ! 

One of the p~ary. c~neerns about the rem>rting reqn~reifl~ts ex-. 
Rressed. py exp~rters ttt tpe conference con~med the. de.fimHPli of 
. 'comfliance" With the. qoycott-the term usually appbed to ;a ;.~~
pany·s response to tlw unporters' boycott requ~• 'fl}e merq~r.andum 
states: · · · . . 

Does merel7 answering the boycott ~uest-no ma'(tter what the aDSf~r 'i~ 
~nstitnte compliall<.'e! Oonunerce DeJ?'trt'lllt>nt noprest>ntatlves 'at the roundqtble· 
Jndicated they did no't beUeve thts to'* so. Thus,. in reporting a boycott requesf;, 
companies should be carefui-to distJug'ulsh bertwt>eq merely aj:lswering·a boycott· 
request and actively complying with a boycott r('()uest. This Is easy to do, sipoe 
the regulaUons allow coinpaules to rew:rt by letter instead of the standard :i-tt-
porting form, it they so deslra' · ,. ' : . . 

• lbtd. 

Companies are .in f~ permitted to ignore the reporti~g .f~nn and" 
write their reT>Ort on a.ny piMe of paper. This procedure make8 it all 
but impos~ibh for the·n~Da.rmen.t to empl<JY any kin~ of efficient sji
tem f~r collecting, analy~=..,.~. and retrieving useful data obta.~ne'd from 
the reports. A more eft'ectiv~ way to resolve the.concems exp~ by 
exporters would be for the Commerce Department to provide a; ~PQrfr 
ing form· and -corresponding regulations thJLt .am unambiguous.~ · 

. :. .. . . .. 
AMBIGUOUS REPORTING REQUIREX~'"TS 

The Commerce Department's failure to fully ad~inister the report
ing mandate of the act was largely a failure to e~T'llain unamblguously 
what information was to be reported, to eft'eCtiv--17 administer the re
port~ requirement, and to use the data fully. Tht>.Se deficiencies are 
discussed in a report prepared f~r the subcommittee by infotJ]lation 
specialists for the Congressional Research Service contained Pi the 
·appendix.10 Some of these problems are examined here. · 

""8eeapp. G. 
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1·z9LToiRY _:LIN~ 1fn· 
Although the CoriiihN-ce !Kpa.rtment's :regulatl:OOS and its corre

sponding reportin~·.form ca.lled upon exporters iO_report "a. request: 
to ta.ke &nJ. action, mcluding dle furnishing of information or the sign-: 
ing of a.n ag"Feement,'tha.t wou]d further or support a restrictive trade 
practice or boycott~Osteied or imposed by a f~rei~ cotintry~, the. 
term·"request" was n9t defined further.11 This a.mblgwty, as preV1ousl1 - . . . . 

u The Deoartment baa ·the power. c!elented to lt by Coqgresa. to deftne what ~ctlon1 
would or wouM not "upport a restrictive trade practice. Bot It did, not do so. As a r·anlt. It 
Ia not clear who decides wh'at ldrid of action "would further 11r support a restrictive trade 
practice." Arl!llably. a ftrm could decide that Its act1vit.1es did nnt further a forei~n~ 
impo~ed boycott and ac<'onHnJ!'ly. not report their activities to the Department. Further, 
by not clen rly t!el!ninl!' what pra~tiCI'B do not support or furthl'r a forelen lpmosed Jooycott,. 
the Department may have created a substantial amount of undue paperwork for buslnessea. 

indica.ted, Caused busineSS pei'SOJlS to be concerned Pbout how their con
duct was ~oing to ~ viewed: Did the com~any actively comply with 
the Arab boycott by· .refus;ng to trade with Israel f Or, did the firm 
comply bv re~ponding tp a requt>St to provide factual information, ft.S· 
IDft.!lY eXJ?O:rf.ers conte~~ \they d~d without altering the oom~qy~s rp-
la.tiOnS With IsraeL ·~~ 1,~~ ~·; : 1 .. . i . ;..:~· •. · • . It ; 

·There is some un'derstandable confusion as to what it means fqr 
a firm to state that it ci:>~pl•ed '\':.ith' a questionnaire received 'from 
an. A~b. ooun.~n wi}1~~~:~ ·r~ating. hm; ~ey . nr':~wc~ it. T~.?-<l ·a.TJ\lli
guity IS ~Uustrated !>.V.-tho~ cases where fipns provided cop1~ of t}!e 
question~iires with \b~ir reports to the Commerce.D:lpartment... Sev
eral of these firms · ~~\yered faqtua.l que8tions, such 8.s d~ribing· 
what business interests11'~y do or' do not have-in Israel. Some'of th'e. 
same fii.-Jns als6 indicnted to the foreign concerns that thev _collJd not, 
f!>r reaso~~ of cor~i:.ate: ~ti<:y,_answe~ 'll!~jons concerninA'.th? n'
bona.l ortgm or reli~Ious affiliation of ItA -eltip1oyees or whether they 

'·lia.d made contributionlil to ·Israel. However, the Commerce De:pa.:rt
ment reporting system does not make distirictiona between an ex
porters answers to a questipnnaire. bnt merelv seeks to find out whether 
the finn d!d.or did no_t ret'pm it to tlle foreign' c.on~rn. . . : 
Confu~ton a]so arises· from the fact that m· manv of the caaes :re

ported t.O· the · DepartJTlerit, there 'Yas no actu.al 1'reQuest" iii th~ sen$& 
of a specific act of ~"kipg for spinething_ to' be given or done. T..o 
discover import Jaws; exporters 'often conslilt Dun '~ Bradstreet's 
Exporter's Encyclore<Ii& ~r Brandon's Shinper and Forwarder, which 
list the' customs requjr~ri'\i:mts of most importihg countries. These cus
tolil8 laws would, for- i:Arab fague countries, 'include ''~l?ovoott" 
~uirements such as ·.certiqcates of origin. Sqme firms, 1~ ·than .:a 
dozen, indicated th.at th~y Jearnep of boycot~- requ~rements' through 

- such sou.rpes. Rut smce theSE> sour~ are routmely u$8<1 ~y e~porte~ 
it would a'f>pear that ·a· substantial number 'of firms !J.re not reportillg 
their comDliance with thest> rules bec.ause thev ar~nably are not.· "re
quests." cOmmerce Department regulations·co~~d be issueci to - reso~vl' 
this problem. . .. · · ·· : 

NOT "[TilED 

u On thllt "ate. thf! former Un"""· 8@Cr•tan or Commerre.: ;John K. Tabor'• ~.;~nte4 
the report to &.oator Harrlaon A. :Willlama. 1r •• which was prepared at lll• requeet. 

rieillv . .ga.t.4el'Pd.ID a..ci-ri~e fa~hi~ th~>t. substantially unde~ted t~e 
dollar value of bovcott:affected t.nuisactions. · · ;:; 

The understatement oCcurred becRnSP most of tJ.e bovoot.t. affected 
transactions for 1974 took place iq the last nart rf the :vear. In·'terlns 
of SI>Jes doHars. most. reports were filetl by the t>xnorters in Decem~r, 
1974, but apparently wt>re not received or J?roces.~ bv the ('J()mmerce 
Departmt-nt until the first part of 197!i. The T>enartment QTOHned 

the reports Rccordtnl!' to thP -v~r in whicfi thH were Tf>l'eiv&l. 'l'his 
on r .rms Jstorhol'l.S - ne of "hov-

co .t a ecte transactions" repo y the Department in t 1a_ July 
t97fi reQ!.lrt. 
"'"ComnutPri7..ation perlllittt>d sortinfl' Cfph• IU'f'flrtlinsr to the tlaU>s in 
whir.h the boycott. renuPst~ were J'Pl'Pi.vp,d bv the fir:rns or bv the dates 

··-,:ited by exporters as when they filed the reports with the Commerce 

/ 

, 

.. < 

' ' . 
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Department. Compilin~·data according to ~uest dates would enabt~· 
the Department to gam more accurate information as to the extent· 

·ooycott activity is'inc!"ea5ing ?r declil!il!g during ariy given time period. 
l!lstead of measu~g boycott actiVIty by dollar,, the Department 

dutifully reported to Con_gress over an 11-year per1od the number o£ 
boycott affected "transactiOns." This proved to be all but m~aningles& 
Although "transactioriS" were officially defined by the Department as 
shipments, the sub~mmittee learned from exorters as well as Com
merce Department personnel that "transactions" meant whatever an 
exporter meant 'it to be.11 Different exporters .defined the tenil 

u Baaed on subcommittee atalf lntervlew. 

differently. But assuming that "transactions" was defined b;y all ex
porters as shipments, it would still be of little value, since a sllipment· 
may involve a sale' of pencils ·or a shipload of wheat. 

) ~ 

DATA oFrEN INACCURAT.I :i ~ 
·~ 

One area of conf~~ioq ·on the fprm was in dete~inK whet~er the 
.De,P~rtm~~t wns askin~ for the mime of th~ co,p,n~q ~mg bo::rcotted 
or th~ country from w9.1c\ the boypott requ~t was l~Itla·~d. 'f!ie ·~rnn 
p~vt<led one space for the n~me of the country bemg poy~t~ afid 
another space for the:bpycottmg country.u ~ut the langu~ge Use4 pn 

o I 

"!'lee app. Eat p. -'tor a copy of tbl' reportlnc toni... 
the Commerce Departi•ien{I:~portipg form wa~ ~nc1ear and co~ fusing • 
.AP. a result 10.7 percent of all reporting firms examined ·reportea tlie 
improb11-b'e situation of the· boycotting country as being the. !!!Ripe as 
the boycotted country: that is, Iraq boycotting Iraq. . . 

. "'nen companies volunteered the actual boycott document in adcll
tion to stating the ;type of request on the foqn, it ..-;-as found that liniis. 
reported only one of several reqne$18 and reported the lea~. onerous of 
the several clauses received. FiriD!'I were not required to file lhe actu$1 
sales document containing the boycott requests with the reporting 
fonn. There were 15 cases of clauses of an ethnic' or religious natqre 'in 
the Conunerce· Departnuint reports and in all15 ttses, they we~ found 
on the attaclunenf:.s---.;not reported qn the forms. · : ·. . .. . , 

The Department issued a new reporting fonn in Decem~r· ~975 
eliminating the space used'to describe the boycott request, and·in.st.e¢ 
asked finns to attach the actual document to the report fonJl. Alt4oug~ 
this reduces the chance of companies inaccura~ly de..~ril>ing the 1>9y-· 
cott request, it will make tabulating the data by the Dep&.rtment mo~· 
difficult. As it is, tJ-e Department's CPlculations of the number· arid 
ty~es of boycot~ clauses are grossly inaccm:a.te. The subcorrunittee ex
ammed the codmg marks made on reportmg forms bv D~pilrtment 
clerks to denote the type of clauses reported on each fonn. The sub
.OOmmittee found that more than half of the foi1Ils sampled were inac
curately coded, us'Qally hecs.use they failed. to cite all of the clauses
·eontained in the documents or on the attachments. This sittiation 
should be corrected immediately. · 

i 

REASONS FOR POOR ADHI NISTRATION 

~asons for the wholly inadequp.te effort by the Commerce Depart
ment at in1plementingth(>. congressionally mandated reporting ~uire
ment cannot.be_proyided_ wi~h certainty. However; the Depatt~ent 
opposed enactment of the antiboycott measures 11 years ago and .has 
consistently opposed efforts to strengthen them ever since. Paralleling 
Commerce Departn1ent opposition has been· equally strong oppoSition 
!Tom major domesti~Y busineSs interests. The Office of Management and 
Budget file on the deYelopment of the Department's reporting fonn 
reveals special input from industry lobbyists. Thoy were given the 
chance to privately review the fonn.15 There is no rc:ord in the OMB 

u See app_ G at p. - for tbf' Congressional Researeb Service report detantni tbe ·bfatoey 
of the Commerce Department rl'ioortlng form. 

file of any other group or indhiduals being contacted for advice or 
voluntarily providing advice as to how the form should be designed. 
When the first version of the fonn was submitted to OMB, one Com-

' 
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merce Deparbne<nt offi~ial wrote that it was "very mild" compared ~ 
the aata that could be ~tiired of business concerns.11 . 

:r ....... . 
20 1bl4!. 

COmmerce Department actions or failures to act often served to un-. 
. den_nine and ci!cumy~n~ ~e prescribed poli~y of.the Unitec;I Sta~· 
·-agamst furthenng ~ncbve trade practices 1mposed by fore1gn con
c.el"I}S; For at 1~ 11 yea-;s, the Departme~t distributed trade oppor-

. tu~1t.1es to. -4-roerican .. .!Jusi!lesses _that contamed A~b boycott clf!-u.ses.. 
Tins practice ended ohly m December 1975--:-o.fter strong opposition, 
part~cularly from mer,nbers of this subcomm_ittee.11 Vigorous con~ 

11 Supra, at pp.- to--. . 

~ional oversight should prevent· such gross abuse of administrative 
discretion in the futui~" ,1 

NATURE, 8C<?fE, ~ND I¥PAGr OF THE ARAB' BOYcoTr t ,, 
. / .r 

\ .... ~ . . 
· · All reports filed urider. tpe anti-bovcott. prpVisioris of the Export 
AdmiJlistration Aot i~ur~ng· the period Jamiaty. 1, 1974, through 
Dece:mb3r 5, '1975, n~·~rlY. 2 . Y~r-~1were systen,Pticii-Uy. ftnfl.l,Y7~. by 
the sub~om~ittee. ~:e·· ~tistics. \'fhich are pn:sented ilt t'h~§ ~idn -
are denved :from th~i ~fputenz~ file.18 Dunng that penod, 2,795 ) 

BOYCOTT TRADE 

The total value of goods and services involved in all reported l>oy
C()tt requests during tp,i~ : nearly 2-vear period ~as $2.7 billion. A.D.~ 
other $1.85 billion worth 9f boyCQtt requests were reported in J?ecero

·~l>er of 1975 to raise the ;full yeer'figure to $4.55 bipion.19 Ho~eyer, 
-: ~ . 

'"See footnote 62. Popra. A p(;'JentlllcaJly <lesll!ned rantlom Hamnle was used for vlrtually 
all boycott rep<'rts · ftled b'l" Pxportpr tn December 1975. whi~b b~" 11 · dollar ;value of 
t:I>O 000 or les11. Decemher 1975· rep?rts bavjn~ a dollar valne. of $_110.000' or more · wer~ 
completely t8b1Jlated. For the 1974 anrl 1975 •data nsed here. t))e margin of error bu befn 

.~alculated at less tban 0.1 perrent due to eampllng error. The verU!catlop 'procedure!:' 
used to IUIIIUre accuracy are descrlbell In app. q. p. -. ' , . 

34:2 reports, or 12.24 percent, of ali reports were filed without provid:-
-ing '8. do}lar figure for tranMCtioi1f completed or sales proposed RUr
suant to boycott requestS. Then:f~re. the a.ctual value of bo_ycott
n>lated activities was probably higher than the reported value, Boy
cott-g(>vemed trade is h.lso likely to be mueh hi~her becau~ "'f s,: series 
of loopholes in Comnierc.e· ::pepa.rtment reporting regu l:ltions iVHich 
have been Used ~y exporters with 8t least tacit s,pprovs.l by the 'Colil
merce Department to avoid reportjng the receipt of boycott requestS." 

. The tiwli"P.s ~~veloned from the boy<'?tt report.., b:v the subco~mi~ () e S 
., These loopholes ~e dlacuased tb~ughout pp. -to-. •. : ; . 1 ·](/ 

dlffer substantially from figures provided to a s~-,ate <;ommittee lD 
June 1975 by the Commerce Depa~ent.21 The difference ~n be at- · 

• Seep.-, auprL 

For all types of boycott doc~ments. the dollar vs.lues for the peri~ 
..January 1, 1974, to December 5, 1~75, were as follows: 

' ' . ... ... 
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A-.! ~ ~-(milliona) of amount record enbi• 
-; . ,. 

~;~~~~~:===============~~~~====~======================= No responA ________________ ---~------------____ ---------------

m:•:.-- L1 u 
1.~:.; 21.1- I 52.1 

27.1 ~- Lt 
I" 

u 
1,911.1 ' ' 69.1 4lZ 

Tabl:·--·-----~------i;~~--~---·-_: ______________ ---~----------2,7 ... t ,·: lOlLI 101LI 

. ·,:; ~ . 
I a Co~nce,la thlalllltancei Rna the •-• nporhn pw Ill Item 10 oa tht Commtn:e DtJIIrtmttlt for• tntiW 
l •'KIIol, 'Set app. E. PIP -for I COJit' of tilt fDnL · '-.;·-

For saleS documents alone, the figures were: 
. , . ,.,i~;r 

./ :t .. ' .; . 

' ( 

· Amount Percenllp Percenrace. •f 
{millions) of amount record entn• 

"J· 
359.5 
IO:F 

4ll.t ·.· I 

' o.t 
46.0 
1.4 

5U 

0.1 
55.1 

.7 
43.1 .. ~iiZ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Total •• .'. ----------------Ef;:: ~-Y~·.:: _____ -----------------.71-1.
7
5 -.--l00.--1 ----:-::lC)0.~1 

o I I • : I ,f 

The -~~t of 1-ep~M~i ooinpli~~;qce ~ndi~--~~·_tli~se figrires-&p~: 
unreal),stiCJ!.llJlow and can: be explamed ~y ~ fe,ct th-pt the 11-llfii\V~ 
ro· the compliance queStion was not made TIUlndatory until Oct~r. 1, 

· 19J6. T~is raises th~ d~ltiilct probabilit:f ~a.t ina.ny ~papi~: ~'
ph~ w~th the ~ycott h~t chose not to answer Hie compliance quest,1~ 
dunng the penod when -an answer was not inandatQry. When the pat
tern of response to'th~ COJnpliance question is examined in ·relation· to 
whether the report was made prior to or following October lt 197-5; 
a totally different picture ~mer~e+ During_ the peri~ ":hen. it was n~ 
mandatory to answer tpe compliance question, the distributiOn:. for t.be 
period was 45.1 percept opmplia~ce, while 51,1 percent ga.ye no re
sponse. During the fourth _quarter of 1975, when the respon~ to tb.e 
compliance ouestion w~ mandatory. the compliflnce fi~re rose tp 9~.4 
percent: for '!>oy~tt-aff~ted .sa,]e8'?ocu~entS repo~; It Call be ~
smned that in Vll'tua)Jy al~ cases m .whic~ a ~es doct1ntent· was~
volved, the boycott ~uest was complied ~th. :. . · . · :, , . 

Examination of tne· :re:pc?rt.s-:-filed between. Oc'--~t: 1, 1975, and 
December· 5, 197s-::-in whteh companies indicated t!lat they did not 
comply with ~he boycott request also suggests~ higher qegi-ee of actual 
compliance with boycott requests than the stated answers of tpe _report
'ing firn1s would _indicate. Of the 77 reports indicating nonc.Omplianee· 
during the period, closer examiqation revealed 7 casas ~ which the 
companies' explanations in other f36~'1Ilents of the reporting fonn in(ij
eated actual compliance, while only 9 cases of confinned n~():rq'l_)liance·
could be fmmd. There were 61 reports where it was not possible to:as-: 
certain from the reports themselves what the companies actually did.-- . . 

THE MEANING pF "COMPLIANCE" 

' 

-· 
.. 
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Many countrftss IJi Addition to Arab count . . uire certificateS o( 
.origin.•• Howeve'r; tlie certificates used bYi . countries with sig-

TYF'E8 OF BOYCO'IT CLAUSES FOUND 

A major area of an-alytical di$culty involved detennining the na
ture of the action witp which the 'exporter was asked to C9mply or the 
type of infonnation requ~d. Fpr anaJytica. I purpos~, it ~as f~wid 
that the types of boycott action ~ported could .J>e cl&SSlfied mto seven 
types reflecting clauses in ooycott-related docpments, each containing' 
several subcategories a:s follows: •t · . ; ~, 

· .. Tb~ llatlnl' of subcategorl"a ls oul,- m'uatratlve and not Intended to be dellnftl~~ : or 
exclusfonai'J'. 

1. Origin-of-goods clautie 

' 

This includes any request for information referring to tlie country 
of origin of a product. or its ingredients of oomponents, such as a! 
(a) Certificate or origin; ( 7>) statem~nt that the ~oods or any in
gredients or component oarts are not of Israeli origin; (c) request. to 
list the country or origin of any componenp;; and (d) statement that i 
the product is whollv of U.S. origin. 

The' typical clause of this type ~ds: · ' L {J.~ 
I (an oftlcer for the exporting firm) <.-ertify an~ aftlnn that the goods shipPed ~ c -\ "'\ 

11re not of Israeli origin or are wholly of U.S. origin. e .a • b 
Clapses relating to origin were among the most comm~n fo~ 0 ~ ~ b 

B. I araeli clause ~ Q \}' ~ · 
This clause encompasses requests for i onn~tion regarding the. ~ \ .I .. 

existence of an ongoing contractual re ationship TI"l 1 srael, Rctually I_ ... J.... 'to 
doing business in Israel, or generally contributing to the Israeli econ- \. 

1 

" ( \ t\. 'f\..1£-
omy, including: (a) Haying main or branch factories in Israel; (b) 0\\~ ~ ~ 
having an assembly plant in Israel or having an age-nt assembling a 
company's product in Israel; (c) maintaining agencies or headquar- ~~ t~ 
. ters for_ Middle Eas~ operation:' ~ Israel ; (d). holdin~ shares in ls~eli \ ~ 
compames or faetones; (e) giVI:flO' consultative services or technical 
assistance to an Israeli factory; {f) having managerS or directors who. ~ 

'\'9-

' .... .... 
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are members of a joint foreign-Israeli Chamber of Commerce; (gt 
acting as agents for Israeli comJ>anies or principal importers of Israeli .. 
products outside Israel: Pnd (h) prospecting for nal.ural resources, for' 
example, petroleum, within Israel · . · 

The typiCAl ela~ ~f this type is one that n.Sks' the exporter to' 
certify that it does not have anv subsidiaries or branches located in 
I~rael.. DetailecJ questions along· these lines were com":'on for qn~ 
tionnaues, one of th~ four types of documents classlfied for thiS 
study.•' · 

·f· 
I 

• For more Information on questionnaire, seep.~ ·. 
' 3. Shipping clame 

This clause del\ls ~nlv with intemationft.l freight' ¢nrrie:rs. ;It is ·!L 
request for certificat'ion.that a cqmpanv is not. usintt '\n airline ·.9r· 
steamship line that is blacklisted or that it not shiP its fF'lOClf; on a veS
sel ·which on p. particular voyage :has a spec1Jic port o,f call, usually 

· Israeli, but in. a few -instance5, Indian or Pakistani in tlle case 'of the 
lndian-?~~'~ni ~~~~J1 r~inst erh ~ther.t '1, .,~ : i I 

1 
t;' 

.J.lnB'Urance cla'U8e, d· ~ · . , .. · ' · · . ~ r .. .! • - ~ _.. • • , • • ' 

·This cl~u~ is a relme:2t that a cOmpany qot U$8 a blacklisteel insur
ance ~nipl!-nY to }nsure ·tb.e goodf ~ing exJ>Ort~, or· in ~ost ~ 
to certify that the 1~su~l!-ce compary ts not ~1ackhsted. · 
6~ Blacklisted companies clame ' 

This is an attempt tO defunniPP. the rei~t.io~ .. hin of the ~xporter 
to the blacklist and ·to anv blackljsted companies. It includes a: (a) 
Statement that the compimy is not blacklj~ted: (b) statement that 
the company is not a parent,-sub~Idiary~ an affilif',te of or otperwi~ 
related to a 'blacklisted firm; and! ( c \ a statement that the co:qtp!Uly· 
does not or ~II not. do business with P blackliste<)· companv. . · : : 

The·typical clause of this tYJ)e related to certifving that the goo~ 
beinsr exported were not manufJt,Ctured in whole or in part. ·by ',i'L 
blacklisted firm. . · I · · · · : . - ; 

6. ReligWu8/ethnic clame .. 
· aardin Anierican ·Jews· 

an urno s no sme at.Iona s. encomp~ ~t.ny 
reou or m ormation or. actton regar m~r t.he following:'·( 4) 11le. 
religious afflliation of ~he J?e:sonnel of any U.S. company~ i~cludi!lq.· 
~ot. o~v the compa~y ·rece1vmg tpe request but al~ ~mpa~~~ Wl;th 
whtch 1t mav do busmess; (b) any statements or actton mvolVlrig hir
ing or a'ssi~ing or other nersormel practices: ( r.' anv: statement abpht 

.--...... membership in or donations to frewish orga.ruO?;f'Jions, such: 1\S 'tqe 
nited Jewish Anpeal((d) anv·references to individual 'belief13 in 

ionism, such as "Zionist. tendenci$" 
The typical clause of this type a$ks whether the "nationality'' of the 

finn' senior e nel is Jewish. Clauses of this tv )e we d in 
out o t ver 4 000 renorts exan m . s ISCUSSE' m another sec

IOn o t IS report, a s1gm can y g-rea er nnmber of ;requestS of t~is 
type mav well have been received bv U.S. bnsiness conce111s but not 
reported due to nwnerous loopholes in the Commerce Department's 
reporting regulations. · . 
7: General clame 
. This is a general c'\tchall clau~ which often followed the clauses 

which ll.re listed above. It tvpicallv reonired exporters to certify that 
thev will "obser\'e the rules of the .Araoboycott" or "otherwise comply 
with the boycott." ... · 

There was a wide- variation in t}'l" reporting of the types of action 
which the reporting firms were rsked to take. The reque.c;ted activity 
fl-eQ.uently was reported on the standard fom1 and not in the attach
ments and vice versa. To dea 1 with this problem, t.he subcommittee 
separately analvzed the compani~' sts\tements on the standard fonn, 
the letter reports which covered multiple tmnsactions, as well as the 
attachments. For all types of' documents discussed in .the method
ology section at page , the occurrence of seven types of clauses was 
as follows: 

' 
.. , .... 

.... 
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-~~f~~~E;:;:~::=:=::::~~~~:::::·~::::::~:::::::::~::::::::-~.~~----~-------~- ~ 
Blacklisted companies cia•"------·~·~------------.. ;;.b, -g·i===:-::i~~~-~l 
Shipping clause _______________ __ _._~-----~---------------------------------~G 6..~ 

~~snu:~ic~a~~~::::::::::::::::~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 3.1 · 4.5 

. . .•. . 
t Tb1 percen'ages used here rela'f .io tilt dollar value of doc•Jmtn's t9n'ainod each of these clauses. E.:ch coi•Jmn adda. 

op to more thin 100 percent bect•Jse most b,y~~ docume~ts contained 2 or more clauses.. Thus, the dollar v.lue of 
documents attached to st.me of the repurts whtch hzd an ethnic or relieious type of cl1use wn 1.2 percent of the told 

• donar value of all dot•Jments attached to reportirg forms. NonP were reported on the repnrti"• form. The dollar value 
:" 11f clauses of the Israeli econ~my type repJrted on a report form was 3.6 percent oflhe doftar v:lue ;eport~d on all ieports 

11nd 7.2 pe:cent of thP dollar vlaue of all boycott documonts attached to reports. Note that S<lmo .:ompantes reported the 
r clauses on the form and did not. attach the act~al boycott documents, while Qthers sent the doc~m,nt an~ WfDif ;•;sH 
" lttached" on the report. Some dtd both."Accordtngly, separate tabulations were used f~r'2 cate&OOI$. : 

" I. 

)!or sales documen~'a1one, these percentag~ ~ere·~ follo~s: .· 
.~. . . 

: ~ 't' ·.' 

. . ~ . ' 
1 The perce~tages usqd here relate tp Ute dolhr value of documents contaired each of tltese clau5es. Ecch cofumll 

~dds up to more than 100 perc•n! because most boycott ducuments contai.ad 2 or more clauses. Thus, the dollar v~lue 
of documents attached to some of the reports which had 1ft ethnic or religious type of chuse was 1.2 percent of the 1014 
dollar value of all documents attached to reporting f.rms. ~one were re;K>rted on the reporting form. Tfle dolla( valu' 
of clauses of the Israeli ecnnomy type reported o~ a repurt form was 3.6 percent of the dollar value report~~ ~n all reports 

·and 7.2 percent of the dollu value of all boycolt documents attached t.. reports. Note that 'orne companies reported lh• 
~dauses on the fJ<m and did nJt atuch the actual boycott documents, whilt othlfl _.nt the documeptand wrote ::a" 
· '11ftached" on the report. ~omP did both. Accordingly, separ~te tJ.bulations were ua,d f:lr 2 14tegorjl$. •. : • •.1 

' 
Over 90 percent of the Qrigin-Of-gooos, blackli:-ted oompanieg, ~hip! 

ping and !:qs~rance.clau8es were cp~centrated ~ithin reports i~~icafill~ 
.. sales. As mdlcated m the charts abOve, the most preval~nt. ~lauses wew 

...-::the prigin-of-goods :clause 'imd the shipping cl~rR~. Unqer the: Com· 
. .merce Department regulations, a shipping c'laqse Jo~ not ltave. to be 
r~ported if it is the only clause present in a documeQt. . . . . s· . 

B( ott re uests contairiino- a: reli 'ous ethnic,..clau er und 
~ 

(ltq. 
est. On nme re o 'ave-

ues wn ~ me u ed were seven cases' · 
n was not a 

1t two 
om an' o a we .emen cr rd~ 

I mem rs 1 m or .J rgaruzatwns. ; . 1 ;~ 

our reports, m w 1c the comp!lnies indicated that they~ ha~ made 

. . 

I 

no dPcision regardin3 their response to the boyoott J'MUest, involved 
questi('ns concei:ning employee membership j.n or donations to~Jewis}i 
organizations. Two of these reports were filed bv tt finrt which inclicated' 
that a company official }j'ad ·vif'i.ted the Middle· East.to~explain th'~~>t 
company policy prohibited' dis~losure of pr>vate charitable doQ.a.tio~ 
"6y corporate. officials. The result of this act~on was not iridicn.ted. :-'' " 
. The subcommittee fotind discriminatory 'Clauses ~n' attac~ents ~·. 

'teports by two firms whQse answer to the c.ompliance qne8tiori :on' t}ie 
standard report--form ~indicated-that-they-had ·complied, Of these· two· 
reporf:s, one i!lvo~ved _Ao~ations ~.or member8hip i~ Zionis~ ·,ot. pr.o- 1/ 
lsraeh orgamzatlons('fhe 8econdi mvo1ved a pronosed agr~mept to 
~~'em loy onl such ersonnel as are natwnals of this countr and ar.er • no , ews. • 

These incidents of apparent discrimination were referred by the~ 
Commerce Department to the Department of Justice. The CommerCe. . 
Department made a search of their files for rePOrts inrucating requestS' 
()f a religious nature after receiving <'Omplaints from private citizens. 
As of the date of publication, the Justice Department h!lS ·not ~-
~ounced any action regarding these incidents. · 
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•to T percent of aD ~rttn,: firms made tbla error. apparentl)" be<'auae of amblguoaa 
tnatruetlona on the Commerce DPoartment reportlnc form. See "Ambtguoaa ~eporttnc 

• Requtrementa" at p. -In chapter IV. , . . t 

The Arab leaP.'lle ·~~mnt.ries wE're most fr~uently~ cited as boycotters, 
bein~ cited in 88.8 peF,cent of all boycott-affected reports, and account
in_g for 98.7 percent ·pf reported boycott dollar yalue. Nine Arab coun
tries eaeh accounted t~:r ·more "than 1 perrk.nt; of fJ\e total value of 
all boy~tt~relaU:d ·l(Ct~\iltifis. 'f!tt>se "o~nt~es apd t~~ir pe~nt.of ~~e 
t~J ~les· value, ~ere: $ audx. Arab1a; 33.3 perr~qt; l;T.r,n,ted·· Af~ 
Emtrates, 20.5 perce~t; Kuwait, 13.8 percent; L1l?Y!L. $J.l .pe~t; 
Ejzypt, 5.7 'percentf Ira:q; ,u.percent; S_yria, ~3.2 percent; ~anop, 
1.6 pereent; and Omanj -1.2 perCent.. · · : 

Commodity codt No. Commodity 

710 .................. Enpines 1nd turhiftft, IICIIpt •lrcraft 1nd eulDIIIObile anti---------------· 
744 .................. Mininaend oil fiel-1 machiMrY ................ .. :: ............... ....... .. m-.--------- Trucks 1nd soecial purpose vt!tic:ln ..................................... .. 

----------- Pesseneer CIFI .. , . ........................... · .. ---------- ---·-----
741--------· Pumps, celdrifuP,S, !XJIII.,_., blowen and •---~------------.:.- 1 

• Seln· 
(mJIIiCIJ'I) 

$210.. 
"7U 
$9.8· 
.sY.a ._, 
. : 

Thesfdive categories aceounted .for 57.1 pereent of boyoou:.related 
trade--the equivalent of 5.4 percent of U.S. exports to the Arab 
Lea~e countries. The top 14 commodity cate~ries which. individually 
totaled more than 1 percent of boycott sales accounted for 87.9 percent 
of boycott-related trnde during· the 23-month period, but only 8.2 
percent of U.S. exports to the Arab League countries during the same 
period. Thus, the pattern of concentration of boycott impact among 
commodity groups is narrow. 

Moreover, the pattern of concentration of boycott-affected trade· 
does not reflect the distribution of exnorts among commoditv ~oups 
to Arab countries, according to published trade dnta. The following 
categories ac.counted for 8!.4 percent of the boyr.ott-aft'ected trade, 
but only 64.8 percent of total U.S. exports to the Arab League coun-

' 
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trie,s during the 2.'i-month period: cereal and ce~al ~reparations, ma.
~inery (except electri~), electrical machinery:, apparatus and appli· 
ances, and transport ~mpment. · •. 

Engines and turbines, -tlie lar~ category, accounting for 27.1 pe~ 
cent of boycott-affected trade, tended to ·skew the distriliution pattern 
~mong boycott-affected categories. This comparison indir..a.tes that the. 
Impact of the Arab ix?ycott on U.S. exoorts to the Arab League coun· 
tries varies from the-overall pattern of-U.S. exports to these countries. 
:'he Co~merce Department failed to develop and utilize such. 
mformation.· 

.:. f; 
HOW THE BOYCOTI' WORKS 

4.; • 

i i• ~ 

The .Arab League's · boycott if! administered by the (',entral Office 
for the Boycott of I~rael. Its chief executive is the Secretariat Gen-
eral. Mohammed Mahllloud MahP.oub. Tile rentra1 office conducts 
meetini!S twice a y~r :where representl\tives from the various Arab 
States meet M a counCil :t.o determine which firms should be added to, 
or. remoyed from, wh~t they C4ll the boycott "b~acklist." The liSt 'coh
tan~.s ·the naJiles of!::{ltrps; .;now about 1,500, who the CP.ntral office 
:Jw:.lf~..,.pq ~ }>1'"!'8 ron+rih:nt~n to tho' e"OllO::"i~ growth 'of lsrf'el p:ther 
di_rectly J>v .do!ng bns1ri~· ~ or wi~ Israe~or ey hav.i~g an ~~1~ation 
rWith a '.'b]ackhsted" nqn:·. ~ : : .! . . . ~. ·; I : : . ! • ~·-

The Ce:ntral OffireJor the Boycott of IsraP] ha.s)ong been relJlcbi.nt 
to nittke public itc;' blacklist' or the ·nl'mes of· firn',s w:ho are !tddeq ·to,!~r 
reiJloved from. tlle list:when representatives'to th~:b<>vcott office meet 
twice a vear. The sittiP.tion i.s ~further comnli('Pt.cd bv the fact that 
each =of 20= Arab countri~ )iubli$hes its own·'U!rttl :md entrei>re:qeurs in 
various Arab rountries ~U copies of their ow-n versions of the Jist com-
plete With naid advertis~ments. · · :. · ' . 
. . One of the first copiea,Qf itn .Arah hl~>cklist lT\ade public in th1s coun

try was T)Ublish~ in' f~bruary 1975 bv a Senate committee. To the 
· bovcotted compames~ ~ctlon by the Arab Lea!!lJ.l' Boycott Office o~ 
~ms iiJogir.al. In U>st.i,rlony before R Hou"econiMittee: Represent~tive 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal of N e1V ·York summar;~e4 the, ~ction.s : of 
boycotted companies: · · 

A spokesman for the Hertz system, which baR Ueenl'<>d auto rent• I optl~>ts In 
both Israel and EI!'YPt. decla~ :· "W:e are puzz'ed to find ourselve• URt~. Frozq 
timP to time we ,get appllcattons from parties in Arab lands f_or licenses." .Tbe 
cbldrman of Lord & Tl\ylor:~eriarl:ment store cllaln Raid that be tlr11t leul\rd of 
the 'htacklfst in 1971 wbt>n. a shipment o• gorda was impounded in ~!ln4I · A.tabla. 
"So we know we are on the'llAt." be saht '.'But we don•t know an;v.lie'"'er·bav.Ing 
'bei!n toJ!l!' A Burlln~nu Jndustries ,ipokesman noted. "I did not know w~ were 
on anv hlflckU&t and dnn't know wt'y we 11bou1d hfa. We are s:t>ocked to hear tt. 
We do bu~ne<~~~ with both r .. ra!!l And ·thp Arab wor1d-fRr more bmdne!!ll In the 
Arab world. In fact." The Repnblb Stee' <'om. o"served that It t>itd lieen nut on 
fhp Jist "altboul!'h we bave neither any lnvestmt>nts or lntere<~t in the Mideast~" 
American Electric Power· Co. spokefimell were similarly bewildered as ·t.o their 
eompaJl)''s appearan·ee on the list. 11 .. : · • -' 

., Teatlmonv ot RepreaentaUve :Rosenthal before the Committee on tnternatlonal Rela-
Uona on 1une 9. 1916. , , · . 

Orie of the blacklisted' firms almost totally P.xc1uded from trade W:ith 
Arp.b League countries is the Xerox Corp: William C . .Millar, inter
national counsel for Xe):'O:lt, says that the comJlanv was p~ac~ on tp6 
boycott list 10 years ago when ~t S_!'lOnsored a television series on·co~
tries who are members ·of the United Nations. '2& One of these doou-

' 
• From a subcommittee atalf tntervtew, . · 1 : 

mentaries, about Israel, W'a$ entitled "Let M:v.Peonle Go~'; .. Miiler said 
Arab countries felt the program was "pro-Zionist" -an.d ha~e blaCk--
listed the firni ever sinCe. . ' 

Fortune magazine. in a .Tuly 1975 article. providP.d a Puccinct sum
mary of how and why some finns !I-re blacklisted while others are no~: 

Many American companies In the defense industry- McDonnell Douglas,' United 
Fircraft, General Electric, Hughes Aircraft. Textron-'-flre R•l'lng or have sold 
war equipment to Israel. Of course, each of thew should be on the list ln 
boldface type for rendering such "material" help to the enemy. But they are all 
omitted for the overriding reason that the Arahs want the choice of the best 
weaponry without inblbitionf:l about boycott.&. The Arabs use as a copvenleJ;J.t 
rationale the fact that the: contract to purchase is made with the Department ·ot: 
Defense. · 
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A re-yiew of Exp<)rt, Administration A~ ~portS c"onfirms. that so!ll~ J 
firms llsted on the Arab blacklist are sbll able to do busmess Wlt]) 
Arab cou.ntries. App_apmtly, the] are subject ~ ~~e same _pra.cti~ 
that nonhsted. compti_ntes are subJect to, such as s1gnmg ceitificates of 
oriWB. ·,.:'", 1 • • . : n 

. The selectivity or 1riconsistency of the impact of :i~e Arab boycoU is 
fre9uently cited a.S an',indication tlt!l't the Arabs are· not .serious about 
"!heir boycott o~ Isr~~: llowevt;r, th1s may repx:esent a m1sunderstan~~ 
mg of the nature of IUl (>C()nomic boycott as an mstrument of economte 
warfare. Acc<>tding _to: political' economist Klaus Knorr: J 

The rational object:Ne.:()f economic warfare, pursued by economic measures, 
Is not. of course, or slioiild not be, sfmpl)' to cause maXImum losses to · th8' 
adversary's economic ~pablllt)'. The logic of thiH type of etnftfct prescribes that 
the enemr suffer a ma·xtmum rfduction of hiH economic ·bai("'.B relative ·to one'• 
own. Sfmpl7 severing hla '· forelgn trade Is unllkel)' to:bi:irig this iel!ult abo~t. 
After all, his exports al!Horb a part of hill productive capacity, and their lnterrup-· 
tlon ma.Y engender production LoWeneckH IIi one's own economy or. th~t of allle&. 
The appropriate strategy -wrui(l 'iuterfere with his'couimerce. se'f'<'tlvelr Jn "91'4~ 

. Jo Cll~ uiaxflDUm net ~JlipairJ:#ent to hls economy. Clt'&rly,:qne'S OWn~ Pl~~
. he taken Into a <'COunt. AS .mentl~ned, a complete boycott of the enemy's goods mQ'· 

·harm one's own side mol'e'thiin·hls.. • . _ , , ~ , : · . l 
• • • ' I • • •• ··-· "" ~~ ~':'- ' I ! . • • ~ 't ':I J • f "l. • 'I ' I • 

. • Kn~rr. ~IOaua. "The ;~J~i;~J 4Jiion~ ·of lnterna~!nj ··aell~on.,~ 1:N~~ ~~~J: ~~~e 
Boob, Ine.-(1818), pp, 135'-l.36.,; •i .;; .! :. • ,. 

• 1 • : . .;;:,;~~~ ··~.:_ ; !: . 
. GETIUN.Q OFF THE BLACKI..IBT 

Geiting off the blattllHStil~ dijlic~Ilt, f~u~rit-lv awkward and some
times ~ly.ao The experience Qf the Bulova .Watch Co. is a -~~ 

' 
1 • The Commi~Ainner CJpneral nt tbe CentrAl Olllre for t)le Bo~rntt of Jsrut Mr. Moham
med Mahmouit Mah~ont~. In iln ..\ug; 81. 11)'75. letter to the :New York oftlce of the Nattonlll 
Assoclat1on of Securities DealPra . . Jnc.. aet forth the metllod companlee h~ve ~ :11Jie tn 
orc'Prto be rPmove<t from the'hqyj:Ott-llat : · · · , ·· 

"The banned companv -CIIII "Vrlti! to any of the rPI!ional boycott offices In · 11n:y Arab 
country or (llreM:b" to the Centl"'l Olllre for thp Bovcott of 1Rr11el tf'l lnoulr., • wha~ doeu
mento are neresaary In oriler to be' excluded from the ban 11nd to be"<lf'Oe able to res,ml!" 
actlvft1ea to the Arah conntrle,., .A• ROOD 111 this IPtter reachee an~ of the hoycott olllce, 
the answer to the comnau~ In qpeatlon will bP 11ent the aa~qe dav. st11tln~r the neressal")'. 
documents "to bP submitted. It ' the compan:r pr!'.,uces t}le renutred dor.ume11tli tplly aild 
complPtPIY ilnd If thP docume11ta ue c:lear and correct. then lt Ia possible to remove thr 
ban within 3 months." . •· • '': .· · · · • .-

A comp~ete text ot ~ letter fa pdnted a a app. H at p. --. ~ . , · 

t>Omt.'In' the mid-196Q'~: 13ulov ... h~td onl:v limi~ Sa.les iri the Middle 
East when it f"tmd itself on: t~e b1ahklist. C',ornoT~Lte official .fotr Bnlova 
were approa('hPd bv a g ..... .,.;;-.l\ law:vPr who gajd·)le WitS irt an f.xcell~'iit 
position to a;~ Bulova ILJlil. nt.her U R c-,oq\nRniPS in bein,. :re"lovM ~ 
from the h1acklist. Bulova t-~c-ials naid fhp Svrian lawv~r a fpj.. for hls 
futqre efforts. lind 8.SS11IDPd that ne~J"ot.iationS were golflt! wel} unti) 
they got word that he had· been executed a&r being charged ~v t.Jie 
Government with sovin!:; · · · ; 

Bulon. mf'de no other efforts to remove itSelf from the blacklist W''til 
Septe~ber of 1975 when· Ms. Tsberes!l. Marinyo ass-cift.te ootmsel fdr 
the Bulova Co. in New York; wrote to t~e ('-o!TllSS;oner nene_r~l, 
Cent.n>l Office for the Bovcott of Israel. The o---miss1oPer .G~nP-ti\1, 
Mr. Mohammed Mahmoud Mahgoub, replied on Pcptember 29, 1975~1 

a Thl• lnfol'D'atlon Ia hatie<t on a ,ubeommlttee stair tntentew. A copy ·ot the lettfr to 
Bulova Watch Co. Is prlntl'd &I app. Tat p. - . · · . 1 ' , 

that in order to be remov~, the Boycott Offiee -ni(>ultt nee~ S"'t.isfactory 
answers conceroing the re,lationsh1p betw~n the Bulov~:·Wafclt ~ 
and the Bulova Foundatiort as ~ell as q1!eS+io¥ concerning- ~w~e~~er 
any owners or members·of. the boo.rd of dtrectol'S A.re members .fjf any 
organizJltions;-committees-Qr societies- working -for-the "'iD.t{rre~ tif' 
Israel or Zionism. . : . - . . . ·.. . 

In addition, the Buloya Watch Co. was also as'!red to proviqe: 
A document to the effect that your company, the Bulova Foundation, I(Jiy of 

their subsidiary companies, their owners or the membe111 of the Board of Direc:. 
tors of all of the said comoanles are not jointng any organlzatifln&; co~DJQittees 
or societies working for the Interests nt Israel or ~nnlsm whether they are 
situated iu11ide or outFide Jsrael ; ·as ~eU as the underaking that of th~ above 
entitles and persons will never in tht' future join sucb organizations, comnl!ttees 
or societies or give or collect donations to any of them. • · 

•Ibid 

Ms. Marmyo said that the Bul()va Foundation is a separa~ l~gal 
entity from the watch company. She concluded that the demands in 
Mr. Mahgoub's letter are onerous and unreasonable. Neither she nor 
any other representatives of her firm have responded to the letter~ 

I.. 
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. The International J~l~phone & Telegraph Corp. fl~lappirently h~ 
13o~e success !'-t remoymg boycott clauses from p_roposOO. Arab ~~ 
tracts, aceordmg to ;~,Ma~h 11, 19701 Comroorce·pe~artment mem~ 
randum.•• The mem~:~~nbes a rileetmg ~t~~n officials of t~e-Co~; 

.J., 4 .... 

' •The lJ!emorandnm waa o.btalned from the. Commerce DepartGieiat purauaut to anbcom-
"'mlttee anbpena-tssued Dee.,2: ~971S. :·.tf:. 

merce Departmen! a*d ?f I'IT concerni~g th~ company's refuSa-l td· 
respond to a S~udi ~tab1'!-n telephone mamte!lan~ contract offet•; . 

An ITT official, accordmg to the memo, sa1d .that the firm declmed 
tQ 'submit a bid on'Jhe multimillion-dollar propOSal because it ~n
tained a boycott clause that would allow that country to cancel· the 
contract any time itlfi proved that we (l'IT) are \lbing business-with 
Israel .. The ITT offi~ial said that it then had 2J c~11tracts througho1,1t 

· ~::?i~~;4 1 .. ~r • · r., 
.. Ibt4. ~ .• , 

# , •• :;; -4: 1 ~ ·, 

the A~b world and 'tfi.Ht none of them contained. ~vcott clau~. He 
said that this had ·ooeN.P2s3ible because an agent ·for ·the oomP.apy ~'ha:d 

.. ~u~fupy approa~~)t.J:~ (Anib ~otmtri~) :~n .. oin1tt~p~ t~is 'Clau!*'' 
·. m pftor. ~ptracts," '-~~~r~~~ to ~lle memo.;.· } ;!~' ;.!-.4 i. . . :'. -~ 

• • .• ~ .!"~ : L~. • ~· ~ • .- •l ~~- ~ • · It . ,, ., t.. 
• Ibid. •.. ' ' • ='· ,. '. • ' • ' ·•· 
f t} . ~ _,._ ·.·}ft·>~·~·~.:t · .. ·.. - .~· : . t' it ., 

·subcommittee stafrjnte.rviewed both companv Si"'tr and .Commerce 
Dep,JiiimeJit pers~nn'eJ·~~ ~ere present at the lhee~ing, ittchidwg tlje 
Department offiCial who.· wrote the memo. •:Thqse l~f.erVJewed. · poulq 
rec·an th~ ~eeting ~n :~~~~nera.l~terms. ana cl?~ldfnot ~m~htber aqy, 
sta~ment~. about tJ.le~~~U.::J)~ny 1xnpg able t~~ave ~YcP.f.t:cl~~ses ~ 
m?ve4 fr~m proposed~~~ contracts... · ~, ·!'! · '· · · • · 

. '.. . . ·j. .· . . 

• Ba~. ou aubcou".mltt~ ~~~ ~~~ef"1ewa. , · 

: Ch~t.irrD.~;,_ Mass wrot~· th.chairman of the Roani of :Qirectors of ITT, 
, M:r. ·~Jarol4 Geneen, to ~~~k more information· on this ina.t~r. ~ 
Jime'l8~ 1916, Mr. Herbert · A. $tei.,ke, Jr:; P~nciate general'counsel 
for ITT, resp(>nded to" tli~ chairman's letter. Oxrf.hfl ~asis 9f C'Ony~ISJL
tions With ~TT emp)oy~, subcomiJiitt~ sta' W!lS "b~e~to OO~rm O~f: 
one recent mstance m ·whiCh J,T.'f ~~gotlato:rs ~~re abl~to have a ~y-
~ clause removed fr<>m'a ~nt~n · 

. . . .· ! # • • . :· ; .., .. 
. 8rjJ,..., .. _ ':! .·' 

Infol"Dl!J.tion concerrliqg 'brihes related to implementation of thtt 
boycott hilS emerged. 8.s :the result of the Secnpti~ and Exchan~ 
~~ission's .v~lunta.ey- dl~Josure ~rogram forques9onable corpo~· 
payment:a. The· Gepera;l. T-ue and •Rubber Co. aclrnowledged. to tJie 
SEC th.at it paid varioua· fees tO ~'removed. ~m the blackli~t. 38 Oi;I' 

' ' - • .;. .. t i . • ' i 0 
t I 

• SEC Litigation Relea.ae No: TSSO. ;Bee atiio SEC FUe No: 1-liS~. 
May 10, i9T6, General Tl~ and R!!bber Co. representatives sig.led ~ ' 
consen~ decree confirin~g-'that the company had ma9-e "i:mpro~J' 
payments to officials ana -employ~& of GoveriliJllmt, includ~ . ~ ; in 
eonneetion wif,h Genera] .Tire's Stic:'Cessful atterppt to obiain' re:rqo~ 
from t~e Arab Boycott ~" 811 The company al~ sai~ :it ;wpuld e$f:,ab-
---· .:..- • --.~,}:· 0 • .! ~,· 

•Ibtd. - j .• 

·lish "8. speciai review ~ttee" tQ further ~rlv~igate t!Ps and other 
improper payments. . . ~ ; ': :1' . ; . 

The consent decree; liqwever, provided ·fewer d~alls a~ut th~ 
'incident than were proVided by a news story published ~'rlier. accprd
iilg to' a March 26, 197~ 'A~sociated Pres8 wire stoey,- Genetitl-TI~ 
and Rublier Co. paid $150,000 tQ ·._ Lebanese firm to get· off ~ Arab 
Boy~tt bl\Lcklist: · · · · 

[Mr.] TreBS Pittenger, General Tire vice president and general counsel, 
sitld • • • .t~at General Tire pqid the sum to a subsidiary of Tri~d Jtnacial 
Establishment of Lebanon for Triad's aid in removing General Tire fi'oul the· 
liPt of firms being boycotted for dealing wj:h Israel · · i 

The Santa Fe Intel'llational C..orn. disclosed in a registratio:p· etate- · 
ment filed with the SEC'1 that since the 1950's, it has been required tO 
comply with "IO<'al le~l ieQuiremerits imposed pur:mant to the 4.-nh 
boycott of_ Israel." 40 The "local ~uirements" were not specified in · 

40 SEC file No. ~IS1711. 
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the statement. The :company stated ·.it does not 'believe it violated 
u.s. laws' with reference to these practices. llowever, the.·company.,: 
~tated that if CongreSs were to enact new legisla:tioii precluding com
l>liance with such Joeal1aws, their busin_ess m the 'Arab.world would 
I>e adversely affectedi•1 , .-···' ,, ~ ••. • • 

. ~:1:: .. . . -:'·'t.,. ~ 
01 IbhL .::: r • • ·.i.il. • 

• l l • . • 

The Hospital cOrpcH-ation of AmeriCa. di8clos00, in a x:egi.Stration 
statement.that an e~p1oy'ment discriminatiol\ suit ·was brought against 
the finn in proceedings before the Equal Employment Opportunities 
Commission in 197~i~~?he suit alleges that the company dtscriminat:ed 

·.~~· :·; ; . 
.. SEC llle No. 2- 55678 •. zti\ ~~· ·~:~ . ~~ } · ~ ~. . • 1 • •:!.: i: l I' 

on the basis of relig}on .in :seekjng to em:pJoy pe~~ for ~~\-ft:nr a 
Sapdi Arabian hospttal ~nat the ~?mpany. mapag~ ~ . : · ; : . 

':fhe Co~merce DeP.ILf~~en~ h,as ~ot speO~fies:tly r~qum;d ~!sc1osure 
0~ a ,finn'~-e:l;forl$ w.: :f~f!lo~e Itself from t~e AFa~. b.l!tckhst 9~: ?t~~r-

. w1se submit to boj'CQttr 1:leP'laPQ!). Accordmgl.yc, It ,has been dJfficult 
to' lea'rn; abo\.lt firms'' efforts to'remove therpsefVes 'from the 'l:ila~kli~t'. 
H;~we':ef! 'Cnairril~n !~~l~rick .~ills of th~ SeGuriti~ ~~~ ~~~ha~ 
Cop~.ryus~ton? prov!4~q ~-~stght 'fto some. of fh~ acttnbes _In rec~qt 
eongresstonal teshmony:-4~··Cpamnan H11ls .testified thaf IPr "~~ 

. : !' ,l .~;~ ~~-l~J~ -~~ ' ,~!·:· ~,,: ,·i~: . ': .... ~ !:~·~· \: · ~~ 
• .June 18. 1978. before tCe Bilbcommlttee qn CommerJ,.Cotfsumer, f.D4,'¥one~ Alr&Wt, 

Honse Com~l,ttee on Ooverlltl!e~,R?.eratlonL ('-o ~ · · ; _;. , : . 

mil)io!l American coj!!}ia~y" ~nte~ested in~. uiefeasi~~ i~ repei_p~ of 
Arab mvestments termmated 1ts inzeahle acco\int wtth il.n Arpencan 
investment bankinq fi'rln · b.eea~ of the 1atte~'fl .close r~iation8 ~itlt 
Israel. He disrlose<l thti,t'f.wo} merican investm~nt bankirt.l!: firms we'l 
diS!!ipl~ed by the N~tif1h~~ ~~iation ~f ~urity DeaJe!S}or:ViC?· 
latmg 1~ ruJes .of fair ~rP.~ti~ m su~~~t~t~~ . no~blac.klisted ·aftiii
ate!l. for: blackhsted. fi~ ~n und~rwntmgs With Arab ~vestors..~ 

. a . • • .. 

.. lbl4. . • 

On Jinua.zy 19, Hl7f>, thf\ .Tw;t.k..e nel'l8rflnent. ~ltm & S1tlt a.P.'&i~ 
the Bechtel Corp. for : y]olatiri~· the Shern1fln Antitrust Act for .I'S
fusing to deal with :placlrlisted. Amedcan . subcr~tractor8 and: as tbe 
suit oo11tends, renuiring "A-merican suboontriwtor8 t() refqse to do -bu!U• 
ness with blac'klisted ~rsons or .·entities.•' .A l"e"Pn~ Senat~ :~?inniit. 

\ tee report st;,ated that fi U.S. buf! ma:nufac.turer P-1>~ 1ts contr:act .to seU 
ibuses to an A.rab State teminated when it learned that $eatS w~re t6 
·be made bv an Americ!ln company on the blitcklist. •• Ex4unples suCh 
:as th~ illu~rate that · ~he- impact of the blwcott goes mo~ · ~J!epJy 
than suggested by the ove_r~ll boycqtt trade daf+ ~ · 

lliPAor ON DOMESTIC FIRMS 

Of businesses sustaining losses due to boycoit practices, the Radio 
Cornor!i.tion of America "is a leading example. An RCA ex~utiye 
told the subcommitf.f'e ~' that Qrior to being pbced on the "blaek:. 
list", RCA did approximately $10 million worth of businesa annually 
with Arab countries. RCA. the ~ubc.ommittee· was told, had every 
:reason to believe that its sales to thPse C'Ountries would increase a:bove 
.the $10 million figure, Since be.4tg blacklisted, :its annwi.l ~16'3 to the 
same countries have rlropped to less than $9 million, a direct -loss of 

., 

pver $1 million annually.: . · . ~ . 
. Large multin.ationa~roorations a.re-not.·-the-.only-nrm8-who-hate--- -
suffered l<isses as the result of the boycott. :McKee-Pedersen Instru-
ments in DanYille, Calif: is a small firm wbich manufacturerS scieii-

' tifio jnstruments used largely by schools and universities. It has had 
only two sales to the :Middle Eist 'both to Kuwait. University involv
'ing the shiptnent of electronic ~ruments used for chemistry e~peri-
ments. · 

The first sal~in December of 1974-went very smoothly, according 
to Dr. Richa.rd G. McKee, vice president of the company.411 But the 
second shipment 1n August 1975 encountered considerable difficulti~. 
On both oecasion, the firm was instructed t.o provide the name ~f the 

. manufacturer of all of the goods to he shipped. Comnan:v officiels did 
not find this requirement onerous or believe it would further the Arab 
boycott against Israel. .Accordingly, the shipping invoice •» stated that 

' ' 

' 

.. 

' 

r 
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ill~ T01R\' -UNO ·:: .. :~ 
. McKee-Pedersen rnit~ments manufactured the products and that" 
' t.he manufacturer of t'he spare parts were: General .Eteocric, Motorola;. 
,"Quarzlopen Gesellsohaft, ·and National Semi Conductor. Both ship-' 
• inent~ required. a certificat;.e of origin to be ~igned b_y the United 

States-Arab Chamber Qf Commerce (Pacific). Inc." in San Francisco, ' 
• "Cal! f. ao This requireqt~nt w!lS to be fulfilled by t'fie Amerford Inter-

national Corp., the fir.m's fre1ght forwarder. · · \ 
. The air freight f9r!arder re_P.o~ to McKee-~ei;ler8e~ that it was 
tm~~;ble to get the reqmred certification for the seco.nd ~hipment. ~e 
Umted States-Arab Chamber of Commerce refused ·to sign the certifi
cate because the shipping invoice said that Motorola was ·the manu
facturer of some o~ ·~he spare pa.rts in the shipment. Actually, the 
Motorola parts accounted for on:ly $33.88 worth· of the $4,489.80 
shipment.11 h , 1 • f • -~ • ·: . , . ·• . . . 1 ~ .. ;, .. ::; ~ . & •• ~ • • ••• •• : • : • ' •• 

• The Justice Department complaint Is dlscudsed In detllllln eh. 4.. ' . . 
. "I' t:;enate Committee on Banking, Houslul[ and Urban Alfalra, \'Foreign· Bo1cottt lllill 
Domestic and Foreign Jnyestmente Improvejl Disclosure Acta ~f 19TII."' Report No. 94-832;" 

.·at lh~tt~r :U,. Cb11lrman fC:~~ Ji:'. Moss from Mr. Cbarle• R. Den~y, RCA vice .prei.;dent. \ 
Printed at ·p. 199 of the .; ~uboommlttee bearings, supra. Chalrniall Mosa aeked fllr t}le 
lnfMmatlon After re•rllno: ·an .l-oot<c•c rn~t•c--: ::n unun:ue1 ·RcA ·execiut!Te all· fpilo"tl'p: 
•:[W] are not g¢ug. to ·end ·relation&. with Israel to get ari Ar4h contract. 'Thla Ia a · moral 

lss:~·~sed ~n1subcommltt~-,~~~ i~~e¥vlew*'.(.:J· ; .{ :" •: ; '. ! ! · j 
.. A COPJ of tile shl~p!ng ~~.vole!! l~ printed· as app. L at il.-.. 
10 Ibid. . · ::··' ,, ... • • 
01 Based on 9ubcommltteekta1f hitefvlew. : • 

' . ' f . : • .:.-· • l -. h . : •• 

. Dr. McKee states that·he phoJ1ed.Mr. Farood Asfor, director of th" 
United Stil.tes-'Arab Ch-amber of Commerce in San Francisco. He 
states: "I pointed ou~ that: we could not afi'~i'tf.to Jose this money !l-n4 
that Motorola pa.rts w~re not any cause of trouble on th~ pr~'vious 
shipment." He stated tha~ they prqbably had overlcoked it by aceident 
that time. He also sta.f,edthp.t 4e (lid not w'-nt us to Jose money, I"had 
the. impression that somethi~g oould be worked out if Kuwait Univer:. 
~ity could not get tqe' shiJ}ment .through eustoms or had prpblenis 
in·authoiizing payment," 112 Dr. McKee wro~ or phoned numeio~s per-

• Ibid. .. 
sons in order to obtain lu~lp. He-wa.S advised by the CommerCe De
pa~ment ~ file an E~po1t· AdminiStration report. He did, 'l'h~ rep()rt 
pomted out that a failt.u:-8 to get payment for t.he $4,000 shipment, 
theJl in Kuwait, could -\v~ll"cau8e l?.ankruptcy" for the small fimi.. . 

Dr~ McKee found the situation where the ·finn could not recover 
either the shipment or ·~he ·payment due to boycotted Moto~)l!-· parts 
ironic when the firm's' freight forwarder tolcl · him that j'the ·Mid
America~ Arab Cha.mber of Comm~~·ce in Chicago routinely signs cer
tificates of origin for MotOrola," Dr. McKee said a new ce~ificate . 
of origin was prepa~~' sent to' the Mid-.t\Jner1ca-Arab Cham~r ~~ 
'Commerre, a~d was approved. This new rertificate ·needed for pay~ 
inent with a letter .of credit was not. used, however. Instead; the finn 
sent a request to the Kuwait University for ·payment via. a 30~d.a'y sigh,~ 
draft instead of a letter of credit.65 . ' . 

•Ibid. 

. The 30-dav si~eht draft 'was finally honore<l and nayment received 
in January of this yea.rf some 6 months after ~hipping the requested 
goods. Dr. McK~ says·that the cost, unnsu~~ bme delays, and. ~n~r
ta.inties of payment, ~ake future ·sales by liis firm to Arab ;~'W~~ea 
lessinviting." . . '- .• ·. · · · 

"'Ibid. 

UNITED STATES-ARAB CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 

The role of Uriited States-Arab Chambers of Commerce located in 
New York, Houston, Chicago, and Sa.n Francisco, ra.ise unique i~ues 
rega~ng the Arab boycott and its i~pact on U.S. laws and ~usmess' . 
practices. Incorporated ' separately with separate ~ts. of ~ar~s ·'Of 
directors, they are generally known to serve two pnnmrya.l fu.ncbops: 
(1) To promote tra.de between the United States an«l Arab ~untnes, 
a.nd (2) "legalize" or notorize the certification of various ooycott 
tlauses m shipping docu~ents. 

' 

I 
I 

) 
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According to thl New York State Assembii. ~SubCommittee on· 
~ Huma~ Rigl1ts for ~Qycott Investigation, Committee on Gove~ment. 

Operabons,111 the Umted States-Arab ChambeJ: 9f ~mmerce·had proc-
. , . .. 

• Hearl up held Dee. s:~ .1976 .. baembl)"mau .Joeeph :r. Llaa .. ~alrmaa ; J'lowar4 K. 
'Squadron, subcommittee coull.JieL '·"~:f ·~ . ., . ; ( 

ess.ed approximately ''90,000 ~rtificates of origin an~ other Clauses re
qmred by most Ara~1;countnes. 08 For a fee of les8 ~nan $5, an officer .... 1.. • . 

10 Ibid. •·)· • '4'J' 

for the chamber will 'sign a rubber stamped clause:1~ch as: 
; ,: .• t 

The U.S.-Arab Cbamb~r of Commerce, Inc., a recognized Chamber of Commei-ce. 
J · hereby declares that, tC,, the best of Its knowledge an4 beli'ef, the prl~s stated 

In this Invoice are the ~~h.'e!lt export J?&rket pri~es. ~!ld ~~ the:orliP~ : of the 
goods described herein Is t~e - ~nlted States of Amerlca, · . . i~~ ;· t · 

·:i it,. ' •U.S.-ARAB CiiAYJIEB or 'COJ.ni:EBCi.;. I~c.; ·i;·.r- ~ By M.A. BAGH~ ' .. ' . . . 
• , , · ~~'i ! ·. Eie0utive Secreta,.,." 
.. . .~:i('··~~ ;.1. . . . ; • !~. 

1Tibl4. ' • ··~· ..... f . ; :,•- • .;h ... ~ ·. . . 

. Indep~n.dently,! W~}·s;b~~mritit~ c;-onfi~~"~th~r~t '~~-·sp~e (;f 
these Arab chambers oi com me~ c~rbfied d~umen'ts conta,mnlg pega-
tlve cerlific&;tes of <>1J~Ii:1Dc.h as: > . · . ;; ... > ~-- ;~~- . . · 1 

· ~- ' : .~ 
We certify ~at the liit~rrliation ~f1rehi,ls true aiid ~rrect to .tlle ~~·q~ qbr 

knowledge aud the origin· of. fhe' goods herein contained is the United States 'of 
America and ~ot manulactrired in ISRAEL, nor dld tlie raw materials: used~ 
their manufacture originate in Israel.' ·' .- ~ . • · ' · · ! · ' 

We turthl!r certify that the above vessel illd npt-(.'811 anll wlll not Intend t() 
call ·a~ any Is111ell port .ancl ls not on the Arab boycqtt black llst.• · 
--·-- ! 

• Based on •ubcommlttee ata4' l11tervie,va with exporters and review of Export A4mlD-
Jstratlou Act report&. · · · · 

"Blacklistin~" cla-qses h~v~ !L~~ been "lep.lized" or ~rlified. by tll' 
same chambers, t}le ~u,b~nimtttee hss c.onfir~ed. Such p~tiCes, m 
apparent contravenbqq of. expr~sed U.S. polu;y by tax-e:!;etilpt cor
~ration~, raise questions as to whether the Jrrantin~ ail~ renewal 
of their tax exemption is'appropriate.611 In ~ddition to officers of @ajor . . . . . . . . . 

.. Then! Ia case law s'taudlng for the prvpoPitlou that llll Jrgaulzatlon'a ~ exeiuptioD 
.status under section 501 (c) of the Internal Revenue Co""e can be tennlnated aa tbe· re~tult 
of activities which are Illegal or JDerely· ci>ntraq to publle po1icy. These ca11e11 aro-.e." ~Ill 
effort& to end bx exem-ptloua· for private sc)loola ·which· practiced racial ae~;rept111n. Bee 

-!ffeer& l'. Gonnoll11. 330 F. $upp. 1150 (D.:Q.C.), alll.rmed·irithout oplnlop· au!l·nom,j ·Cfrii Y. 
tween. 404 U.S. 997 (1971) :· · · : · · · ·:: ' · 

· "The Internal Revenue Code doea not eo~template the ~tiu,r of 1pedal J'ede~ tax 
benefits to trusts or organlzp.tions, whetller or not entitled·. to tile apedal State rutH 
relatlu,lf to · charitable trusts, wbose organl~tlon or operation contravene ,Feder~ public 
policy. Ibid. at p. 1162. ; , · · 

p.S. oorporatio~, the cham~rs hitve represep~tives o! f?re~~ gov
. emments on their boards of duectors. eo The role of certifymg' ooyootf; 

. ! 
"' SubcoJQmlttee sta~ Interview with Mr. Howard Squadron. See footnote ~~~. silpri_ 

certificates serves to carrv out the interests and policies of foreign 
governments. The ch~mbers and their direetors have apps,rently 
not 81 registered as fo.reign ageJ:l.ts under the Foreign Agep.ts ~egis-

""Ibid. 

tration Act. 82 ·. ·. io 

.. 
• 22 U.S.C. 612 f:!euerllli.Y proscribe• thllt persoua lu the :United States who . wort to 

.i'urtber foreign political. tnteretrta, u agent• for thoae lutereatl, must register •n4 
report OD their acth1tlea wltb the Attorney General. 

CORPORATE DISCLOSURE 

In order to gain more information about the impact of the AJi8-b 
boycott on American business, the American Jewish Congr~ began 
a ~rporate disclosure campaign lttst December. Under th1s program, 
stockholders of major U.S. companies sought informatiop. con~rniliJ 
the particip_ation of these .firins in the Arab boycott, pun;Uan~ to van-

. ous Fl'.deral securities laws. · 
Disclosure requirementS are found in the Securities Act of 1933 ., 

• 111 U.S. C. 77a, et seq. 
\ 

.... 

.. 
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"'JLnd the Securiti~~~jtxciiange Act of 1934~·, '~tion 10 of ' t~ 
-
___ _., .... .. ·•. ·t .... ,, ~ ;;..· ' 
.. 111 U.B.C. 78&, et aeca. ; , . • 1 ! 

. -·.·· , ! . • - ., ..... .• 

}933· act !lnd. sectio~s· :12 at,td 13 of the 1934 act Pr,9..v:ide disclosure of 
mfo~~boiJ. I!J maten111 ana "necessary or appropryii.~ _ for the proJ?Sr 
proteCtion of mvestQ~" The Supreme Court.~' has sthwtl that matenal 
----.-. !i?~:: ::_;ou -

• AIJilllded Ute Citizen T_; .:fl.nlted Statu, 406 U.S. 128, 1&3, 'lllf (-11172). 

· !&;cts are_ th?se whic~ J'!l reasona~le in~~or mi~ht h~ve ~nside~ • • • 
Important m the making of this decision" to mveSt or not to mvest· 

In response to inqu'iries to scores of companies and vatious effortS ta 
place resolutions agai~ boycott participat!on in c6mpany proxy sta.te
ments or .before annu~l shareholders meetmgs, the·:Amencan Jewish 
Congress qas ~i ved ilA'tements from numerous firms concerning theif' 
activiti~ ~nd p()ll~i~ 'l'eEardin~ 'the Ara~ l:>Oy'cci~. :9n M~rch f.6; 1976, 
the Ameri~?- Jewis~~.~~~t,ess If;sued a preSs r~*~~ statmg,•~ m paJ.t., 

f.J~ . ..... , . . . . ·~- '! l • 

• BUecl on subcommltt~1italf iAleme,. with WUI M~QW~ Am~~lcan Jewish Concrea. . .; ;_; ; ~ : ;~· ::~-., . . . . .. . . . ; 
that: .. ! • ;,i~f.' ·'~.: :.;. ·, . · ; .; · 7 · !·~ :,. i'. ~ , 

' It-:. ·~L)). ·• r ' . .. .• • • 

The fotfmVJ.ng conipaiife'i! ·J~kre] giyen written 4~surances· tqat t:Jley woulJI )l'ot 
compl)! with discrimh~l\tOrr:. er re~trf~1lve trade ·pra~pc~B: Apipricall .Br!l~!~S. 
Beatrl~ Foods; RucyM,J~•JEti~ ~o-.tl~~l).tal C•n. :llll lO'a-qtl Natnntl'GA~ 'Gen~ral . 
Foods, ~neral Motl)rs. ·:!Jf~rgta~Pa.cUlc, ·Greyhound, :Kennecott Copper, ~lcJl<!n· 
nel-Douglas, Ogden, il!J,trieJ""~qw~s. -RCA, Xerox. Sci>tq:•apef, G. D. Searl~ ,Sb:n· 
1nons, ~exaco,.Te~tro~,lJi;~~!ln~um, an? Warner 90~~~ni~atlon~ . :; '! ·~:. 

· Su~~m.1ttee &taf! exarpmed·t~¢ statemente.~J.lbt;mfted by t,h~ fi.r~s 
to the Amer1r,an J ew~h Congress. Some of tlte stJJ,tements were as short 
~ one p~~.other8 as l?n~ f!S ~ev_en pages. ~aqy offe:r.etl''?nly ge:P.e~~l.
IZed, sometimes va~~ d1s~npbons of . thelr · Bast tradmg practices 
regarding the boycott~ Sev'~ral firms, for examr>Je, did not defin~ wha:t 
~·as meapt '!>v "discz?.ritifl~~ry or :r;estrictive ~ra~~.pra.ctiea,.,'.tti~ llctivi
ties they said they dl<l pot ~ngage m, Represent~bves ~prmany of t'!te8e 

'. fi~ said that they pfl,q and '!QU}~ conti~J.H~Jo sign ce,rtifica~~ 'f!f 
or~ an,d st-a;te the na~~ of t~e~r·shipper !lqd Jf"urap~ com.~a~~ ~ 
comph~n~ witl?- A~p-!ffiJl9;tmg ~mremepJs~ but sa1d; t~!l-t ha~ 
-qone S? did not mvolv~ ~~~f.IDf cqrporate fl~limes on th~Ir tp~dp ~P,-
·cies With IsraeL .. :' ·· .. : ·~ · . •:. ~ , !•· ··.· •. ,, 

Fu?-therynore,, t'hese J~rlll~ ~enetally sta~tl .~at ; they .: ~~ml~ · 11ot 
refra.J:n· frqm domg bu~U}~S w1th -a boycotted firm ~ the ~ult of the 
bo'!C?tt or would·not'i~iscriJDiJ!ate against iuiy' pc~on on. t.h~· ;q~sjs':bf 
rehgton, race.- sex, or ~reed. The longest, mo~ deL ailed statement sub
mitt~ was that d.f .th¢'Ge~eral Motors Corp. Ffows~er, the. c~rpor~ 
pract~ces and poliCies_ detailed · ap~red rep1fe~ntatlye ~f S?t~e~ents 

· "Submitted by the other firms: Accordmgly, the G M statem~nt l~ prmtM 
as ~ppen~ix K at p'ag~ ..!.._.to illustrate the type: of disclosure that has 
been obtamed under tlns program. · ' . .. 

his t f i los- . rocess is eostlv an ., re . 'n ori.ly'·a 
enenc account of a firm s rao Ices an foreigil-

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~- -togajn ~ ioot\qn 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tiop m . Amendil}g 

x~A reu~ 
r u wit t. . mo i-
Ies an cost or Q. given.tra,nsa~tion, woulq aiq ·investor$ in pbtliining 

inf«_>rynat~on _about pii!>J:i~ ·:corp~ ration$ n~4~d for Jpal4ng .' fih~ncial 
dec1sioils.. This change'm:the. act would dlso enhance enforoem~nt of t)'I~ 
Export AdP'!inistration Act. ' , : ' ' · '' 

F• 

., See. for uample. Baltimore Sun. Apr. 23, 1976 ; New York Tlmea, Mp.r. 12, 1978; 
Chrtetlan Bclenee :Uo.nttQr, :Mar. 14, 1978. · 

tices. however, stprJ:ft».t' a switch aWa.y from the United States 
flWd not necessa y t. . 
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• Ch. 662, Lawa of New Yo~ it75, amendlnl: see. 296, New Yorll: Executive Code. 

ANTITRUST LAW 

' 

The applica.bilitv of Federal laws to activities within this country 
carried out. in furtherance pf the Arnb bovcott and the necessity of 
additional legislation will constitute the maior portion of this seCtion. 
It is worth reemphasizing that the prmarv bovcott-the refus<tl of the 
Arab League countries to do business with Israel or to sanction im
portation of Israeli g-oods or components-is a sovereign act t~at ·~s 
generally thought to be beyond the scope of U.S. lawS.' ·What we are 

• See Ke~~tenb11um. UoneL ""'nt1truat lmpllt'atlona of tbP Arab B--'lOtt: Per Se Th~r)". 
Mlcldle E1111t PolltlCI'. an., thf' B..-htel Case." Paper t>rese.,ted to the Conferen~ on Trana
natlonal Economle Boyootts and O>erelon. Austin. TeL, Feb. 20. 1976. pp. 1-4.. 

An ene-ptlon Is when "peranaalon and preasure" from eoonomle. polltlcal, and IM'Curlt:r 
relationships, or dlplomatle e!fol1& are able to lnllnen~ the practi~L 

concerned with is the tertiary (or extended serondnry) bovcott by 
which boycottin~ Arab Leal!lle countries eause L'.S. ('Ol!lptLnies not to 
deal with other lT.S. companies who ue included in their compilation 
of "blacklisted" firms. firms with whom the bovcotters will not deal 
directly. If two or more r.s. firms were to combine for the purpose 
either of not dealing with some other firm ( s), or of preventing some 
mmt.ra.l t.hird-rutrl.v firms f-mm rlP.a.linu wit.h t.hP. oh;Ar.t of t.hP. TT.R. 

,-

;90 

.. 



• See "Contempt Proceedlnp Against SecretarJ of ·coinmeree ·Rogers C. B. Morton,~ 
Subcommittee on Oversight and Investlgatlon1, Committee on· Interstate and Forelp 
Commerce, U.S. HoUH of RepreaentatlvH (9fth Cong., bt BeBL). Memorandum of Law at 

.• • ,'P· 20G. ~- '... } • 

· · In FtU.hion Origifi[!:tora Guild of America v. F.T.(J.," the U.S. Court 
... 

•' 

' 1H F. 2d at.M.. ;~ 

that a boycott prod~~ _by peaceful persuasion is a8 inuch within the 
[Sherman] Act's prohibitions a.S one where coercion of third parties 

· 1s present." • · ' 1 . . 
. • 'Vanifer.iel4t:· Y. Put anlll 'CciU Brol:en and Dearer• A ... ~, 3« F. ~:~'pp: ~·lfB, in 

(S.D.N.Y. 1972). . . . . ... . 

Horizontal bovcotts ·(those involving the- combiiia:tion of fiJlllS at 
the same level of pr~"!l~ti(;m, and generally in CoJ?OOtition wi~' ~.ach 
ot~er but for the conibui.ation) art' generally conSidered so permCioUS 
that they CO~titute v~r ~ antitrust Offen~ II The S&me thing ~S not 

'See Klor•, Inc. v. BroatlteaJI·Ha~ ·storee, l01c., 3119 U~S.' ~0, (19119). 

generally true of ve1tical boycotts (those invohring restraintS i~posed 
by a firm at one level in the rnarkt>iinR; chain uoon the dealings of one 
or more firms at a lower level in tht> chain). Bnt. since the formulation 
of antitrust rules co~cern distribution re$rictio~r the legaHty <d 

• A Jeallln.- calif' 1• United Statile v.· AMiollf S"1atD4n" ·cf Co .• 888 U.S. 8115 0961\. In 
which the court Pet forth re .. tatn c•cmdlt1oJIR un .. ,.r w'hlch vertical restraint& on tbe reat~le 
of ~:"OOda would M. conBI .. ,.~ed per se unlawful. tout left opeD, to he determh•ed un!ler t~e 
Rule of R,ea110n, the legallty of other restrlctlo~B on absolute freedom of reselL . 

'\Tertic8.1 restraints on trade (usuall.v on thf\ mstrihution of P."oods) has 
to be determined witllin the co~teXt of the 6~tire transaction. The 
nature of a vertical conspirac-.r Will 00 further addrt>SSf'd below, in 
the conteXt of t.he comnJ:\int r.t,;d by the Depa.rt.ment of .T.ustice against 
the Bechtel Corp.11 (~ee infra, :h~and accompanying text). 

:u Uf!lt~ State• v. Bechtel Cor~~ .. Clvtl No. C-76-99 (N.D. Cal, filed Jan. 6, 1978), bere
lnatter referred to as complaint. 

Virtnallv ind1stinguishabl~ from a ''bnvr.ott" is a ~'co11.ce:rted refus~.I 
to deal" Since thE> action<: by SOffit> n.s: *inns lD fnrt~en\nce ·of the 
Arab Bovcott havt> P"enerali:V t~t'!Tel. +ht> {<l...;.. of ref11~,ls to dE.>al with 
certain other firms that are. "bl,-r~~listed" bv f}l" A.rah T...eagn~ conn
tries, the term "refusal tQ rlP-aY' will lw. emnlo-.•erl hp--e; The anplicabil
itv of antitrust Jaws to refnsal-to-dt-al ar,ti'vitief' fl.lso t>ntails riiakili#{ 
"the distinction between unilateral and collaborative or conspiratorial 
action." 12 • ' ' 

. u Fnl<t11. Carl H. "Jn,tlvtdu•l Rrfusala To DPill : WbPn DoPa SlnwJe Firm Conduct Beeome 
Vertical Restraint?" 8_0 Law A Contemporar:rl'roblems 1190. 603 (19611). 

The leading ca~ on whether a bnsinessm",n mr."v selt-ct his customers 
or supnlies on whate.ver .basis it chooses. United States v . . (Jolgate ~ 
(Jo.11 (Jol~ate is still good law, hut some aspects of the (Jolgate d~trine 

u 2110 u.s. 300 (1919). 

have been circumscrihed bv later cases. li'or example, it has been held 
that repeated refui>aJs to deal mav com;titute a course of dealing that 
violates section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act u as an "unfair 

u 111 u.s.c. I t5. 

method of competition" 15 and that an antitrust violation will be found 
' 

.,. JI'.T.C. v. Beech-Nut Pacl:iftg Co .. 257 U.S. f.U (192U ; aee also. Oppenheim. S. Chell-' 
terfield. and O!en E . Weaton. Ft'Cieral Antitrust Lawa: Caaes and Comments. St. Paul, 
Minn., Weat PubllabJng Co., (1968) pp. •98-533, "Refuaals To Deal." 

I 

\ 
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unlawful if th~ size"ahd market power of refusing finn are such that 
its monopoly power' is likely to insure compliance with its conditions 
·for dealing.11 • 

'. 
u Uftltell titote• 'f. Orerai'AtloftUo & Pooljlo Teo Co., 671 F. Supp. 626 (E. D. Ill 19i8), 

airel, 178 F. 24 79 (7th Clr. 1949), · 
. h.: 
.\.:1; 
~· ~ 

: POLicr OF ANTITRUST LAW 

· ·) 
: .... . \."' 

As recently aS 1973; 'the ninth circuit commented ·that "it is not the 
primary purpose of . the Shennan Act to protect deserving private 
persons but to vindicate tne '()nblic interest m a free market." u That_ 
statement is articu]arly relevant to an examination of the a lica-

1 it f re usa s o ea Wit a.ck-
h refnsa s . ave a o en;e 
im act on individual .S. businessmen.18 e anguage used by t~~ 
nm · ClfCUlt oes not 1'eflect a new approach to .the policy ~hind 
enforcement of the at}ti~rust l~ws but. rather reiterates what has ~n. 
~t~ many tim~ bef.m;~ for, ~~tample, the Supreme Con~.~ ~941 
S&td that the purpose·· of the SheDJlan Act -~ "to sw~p aw~y all 
apprecia~le qbstmc~jons·: ~, th&.t the statutOry policy. pf ;free ·trade 
Il_light oo effeetiv~lyJ ·a:cnievoo.'f1• Lower courts have emphasized.' the 
faet that the.ant.itntSJ;)aws are to be used to prevent unreasonab'te ~
stffiints ()( JZadA 61' i 1ill1!pptjflOD 20 and f.fia£ lD ffie afiMnce of ooqle per 
se antitmst offense a ·court must· resort to a: re·as nab]e to d&-

rmme . .- or a.ctiVl · . o& pernicious , 
e on co e · · · ,.... · · as [a vi_olation]." ~ 
T e o ~ervation of another court that the protection of the Sharman 
Act is availablP not op.ly f.o "those in direct. competition" with'11-. d~? 
fel)dant Or to "those WqO h:we direct OeaJinqs" with a defenda:iltU 
must be read in the con~ ........ of tlle holdilti{ tpat only where. there ii 
mjury to oornnetition, ~8 distinct 'from injur.y to competitors, ~s the 
perpetrator liwble under thA antitrust laws. 

In seekin~ to determine whethP.r a"d under what conditions the 
antitrust laws shoulrl ~·made anplicable to businPss refusaJs·to· de&.l, 
~he diB!-inotion s?on~4 . ~ !fiRde bet wee~ ~fu~ls based ?ll th~ d~si.te 
to atta.m or mamtam ft.' ·monopolv posttlOli p."'ld those~~ whtc.P the 
refusing .J?&rtY m~rely s}t~ituf.es'one firm for ~!lo~.her ~ h's._d~isi~n 
to do .bu')lness w1th qnly.one of them. A~ Prof1-ss")r C~trl J?uli-la has 
observed, paraphrasing' the Jansma~ in Are B "'"·""•" "in the abseqce 
of an at~mpt to a.Chievtn>r ·m~intRin 11. mono~J ... " the Oo~oate right 
of customer selection' iives a businessman the lep.l ri.g-ht to cna.nge 
tradiri'! partne~ ''re~rdless ·of anv hardfll-.;p fo1- t.ho. .· r (ilsnlaced 
party) and even in the absence of any '()lR.n<l~.flJe" inst.ificd.tion." Sf ' , ' 

The anticompeti.tive and often' morally offensive overton~ 6( 
Arab bovcott-related :eo:r>dnct or tqe exisf'ence of all oconomic d~tri
tnent in some indivitiuals do not necPssarilv mean th!J,t hRs1c U.S. 
antitrust. ivllicv is able to '()'roperlv deal with th~ impact of the boj'
oott on U.S. busi~ess.. ·Professor Lional Kestenbaum has stated: · 

u TJ .. ft'-11 Sftdea "· 11flttm Hotilla Vorp., 467 F~ 2d 1000. 1003 (9th Clr. 1973). 
u !': .. e op. --._supra. . ' · • 
,. Un't'tf Sttttl'• v. Yt!llorr C"b CtJ .• :1~2 n .R 2111 2?11 "(1947); llf'f' a!RO Fa.duoft Orlgf.. 

ftoto~• Oulltf ot Amerlr .. v. F.T.C' .• :112 n .s . 4~7 .ffUI (]A41) . ' 
., SPe 8tflntf,rtf Oil r.n tJf .N.J. 1: r; .. ;t.,o~ 8'"'"•· 221 TJ.S . J (10JJ l : U~it-tl 8tnte• v. 

Amerl~"" T11bncro Co .. 221 '1. ~. 1011 111111\ : Ohf("tf/0 l'orard of Tr11"e v. p .. ue.r Btol"•• 
24R U.S 2:11 (11llAI : AM Bf'P.r 1}i•tr;bt4tora. r,c, \'. Koltft. Inc .. RJA F . 2d 2PS 16th Clr. 
111631 cert. flenlf'" 37!1 n .R. "2?. 111163) ;. flf!ited State• · y, Mtfnujactu.rer• "Oftot:er Trv•t 
Oo .. ?"0 F . R"""· RR7 IRD N.Y 196!1) . . • . : . 

n Clte•lr,r Mntnr• Coro v. Ch""''ller Cnrp .. 2111 F. Snnn. 87". 8113 IRD.N.Y. lllRII\. ·atr'.cl. 
40!'i F 2d 319 121 Ctr. 19fl!l\ cert. rtimlp·l, 394 U.S. P9" (19GIU. "It lt~ w,.llaf'ttled th11t the 
'restraint of tr11de' rf'ft>rred to· In Pet". 1 of tb• "rl ,..~ .. ;, oph· U'lrf'IIIIOnA"l• l'f'&tTatnt ;of 
tr~tcle ln t.b~t. as tbt> «'811PA· oolnt out. .eve17 f'<'mm.,.,....f\1 I'ODt>'a'"t baa iome h'tltralnlnC 
elf .. ct upon tralfl'." _.. r.e Beer D!atrlbrttor•. T•, .. l .. l" .. llJ II F. '2" at 287 . 

.. Tunter v. U 8 . Ovp•um Oo .. 11 F .R.D. 1>411.1146 (N.D. Ohio 19111). 
• :11 R F . 2d 2113. . 
.. Fulda. "Individual Refu~ls Til Deal : .... " at 697 . 

. . . "the Arab boycott" evokes by Its terms the npt'ctatlon tb'lt the antitrust 
laws have a sigul1le1.nt role. For as WE' have been told by the Supreme Court, 
"Group boycotts. or concerted rpfusal,< by traders to deal with other traders, 
have long been held to be in the ftJrbidden category" of per se viol11ttons of the 
Sherman Act. This antitrust rubric ml'8ns that boycotts Jlre "conclusivf'ly pre
sumed to be Ull'rtl'!sonable 11nd therefore illegal without elabor11te Inquiry &II to 
the pl'E'clse liarm thE'Y bavE' caused or thE' bno;ine~s excuse for their use. .. Tl'_.,. 
presumption. beiug conclusive and irrebuttable, bas l•een held not avoided. by 
claims of reasonableni'SS or JaudqbJe purpose. Accordingly, borcotts b<tve been 
cond~>mned when the stated goal w'lR to prevent ac~ wbicb were tortious under 
state l'lw. or in auothPr CII!IP, to rail!~> funds f<or promoting conventions ln P9ri· 
land, Oregon. If a laudable purpose is no excuse, then a purp')Se cont~-ry to 
S~ubllc policy ought to be bad a fortiori. .And to complete tbls line of reasoning, 

,J.: ·. 
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the Arab bo7cott bas .been tormall7 declared to be reptipant to. U.S. pollc'( 
{citing 00 U.S.C. App. 2023(6), Section S(G) at the Export Administration Act of 
1969; and Export Administration Regulations, 16 CJ.c'.tt U 869.1, 8c.9.SJ. [Other • 
footnotes, which detaU the case law to support the foregoing statements, have- . 
been omltted.j • . • :.;. 

. . 
• Xestenba~m, • AntJtru1.i Jm.pUcatfolna of the Arab Bo7cott: •.• ,• at L • < 

)Vhile. the ~ne~(ierm "a~titrust laws" pas been. used throughout 
this section, the pertment antitrust statute IS the Slierman Act,"" par-

·•· 
• 16 u.s.c. 1-f. .-· 

ti~ula~ly ~tion 1 ~nd. 2. They prohibit contracts, eo~binations, or eon-, 
SpiraCles m restrain); ·of trade or commerce,., ana monopolization or ___ ._ \ , · . ,. · .. 

..,16U.S.C.L ·~ ;t.o ' : I ,. 
attemp1!i to monopolize.• The language of those sections has gcnera\}y 

~· IJ , 

• • 111 u.s.c. 2. • 

'been construed, to mean tinreasonal>le l'estrain:ts 'on trade.• But: there i&-. .. . ~li:."· l. . ·~. ·~ '!*' : .• t; ~ 
• See no.ttrl4'{..~ullra,atiill'aecompan7fne ~ . , 

a·historY of ~·la~stanqin,i for the p~oposition tha~ any co~certed 
-refusal to de&;). Is per se 'iullawrut• . , . . . 

. . 
• Poa"hfOfl O'rlolnotora Gtdllf of .AmericG Y. P.T;c;, op. i!lt.; Iriora, lac; Y. BroatiW>of!·Hallf 

'llforea, lrte. op. dt. ; RadCatU liurnera; Inc. Y. PeopiU Goa L4D1tt & Cote Co.. 864 U.jJ. 6118 
(1961): BfriXl,. \'. Ne..o· YorJ: BtooJ: Ezchangei 378 U.S. Mt, 11•7-3f8 (1968); Uafted' 8fGff .. 

..,., GenerGl Jlotara Oorp •• 38f U.S. 127, Ull-h6 (1966). · 

THE BECHTEL SUIT 

The rr-cent antitru~ su!t tiled by the Department of Justice:a~ai~ 
the Bechtel Corp . ., and 1ts wholly owned or controlled subsrd.i'anes, 

. I ! 

a Complaint filed l'an. 19, 1976. 

referred to in the compl~tint as the Bechtel Group," 32 affordS an o-p-

• lWtl., parL f and G. 

portunity to evaluate the applicability of the antitrust laws. ·not only· 
to the specific cirerims~nees that precipitated. t!t~ Bechtel filing, but 
also to the range of other boycott-related ~etiv1tles as shown by the 
existing data. · · · 

On January 6, 19!6, the ~.Pa~ment ?f Justice filed suit ~gai~ the' 
Bechtel Corp. and Its subsidiaries, United States v. Bechtel OorpO'IVIr 
tiOn,a alleging violations of section 1 of the Sherman Act' and accusing-

! I I • 

• 'fhe ltl"t!ater part of the ensuing analya18 of Becllfd o.,.;es much to Lionel Kestenbaum, 
and Ia. In fact. a summan of the major polnh raised by him both In hill paper (op. ' cit.. 
note 1) aDd In his oral presentation to partlclpanta In the Conference on Traosnatlonill 
Economic Boycotts and Coercion In Austin, Tex., In early 1976. Unless otherwise tn41-
cated, quoted material is from K~tt>nbaum. · 

the companies of conspiring to restraju trade in this country by reasdn 
of agreement(s) not to do business with people and firms (pote:p.ti~l 
Bechtel subeontra~tors) . that have been "blacklisted" by the Arab 
League tountries. The Bechtel ci>mplaint charges a combination· an~ 
conspiracy to boyeott in unreasonable restraint of trade an~ eom- ' 
meree. .. To analyze _the complaint, Professor Kestenbatim as1ffi, then 

.. Complaint, pars. 2~22. 

ans~ers; three questions: "What conspiracy¥ ... What boyoott ¥ ••• 
Wl'a:t commerce¥" 

In paragraphs 7 and 20 of the complaint. the defendants and cer
tain unnamed conspiratOrs 'ft.re alleged to have participated in the 
"combination and conspiracy which resulted in an unreasonable re
straint of . . . interstate and foreign trade and commerce in -yiola
tion of section 1 of the Sherman Act." It is Kestenbaum's theory that 
the unnamed conspirators are the probably unreachable Arab nation
als: While "it is novel" to apply the principle that one joining an ~xist
ing horizontal combination of persons or entities who are "belond the 
reach of jurisdiction because of foreign governmental action' is him-
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ttelf liable as an ant~trust violator to this _type of situation; there ard 
analogous cases--to :fJle effect that restrictive agreements made· by 

1 
cbll!binations statu~i:ily exemp~ from much of ~~ substance _of t~ • 

;;.antitrust laws {for e~~tnple, agncultural cooperatives, labor uruons) .. 
·'' 

• See 7 U.S.C. 91-292, the Capper-Volstead Ac:t; 15 U.S.C. 1 T. 

with others who do ~~t enjoy the ~xemption(s); a.:e violative of the 
antitrust laws-that .'fould support such a charge. n · . . 

• A sample of applicable ease law Ia compiled In note 29 of Kestenbaum'• paper. 

That exphwation of the "conspiracy" in the Bechtel complaint iii 
but one of three "horizontal conspiracies" advanced.17 Another is tha~ 

., Actually. Kestenbaum :advances four theories of the alleged conspiracy; but one ot 
them- that a vertical conspiracy existed between Bechtel and Ita subal·"larles-although 
not Impossible to sustain under case law ("The fact that these restraints occur In a settln~r 
-described • • . as a vertically Integrated fDlerprlse does not necessarily remon tjle ban 
of the Sherman Act"; '"The corporate lnterrelatlonshiJ;ls of the consplraton .•• are not 

. determinative of the applicability of the Sherman Act. • Ut~fted State• Y. ·Yellow Cab Oo:f 
op, cit. at 227). does not appear to he favored: "There 18 D() ln:Jicatlon tllat the Bechte • 
COII1Pialnt propo•es to charge an 'intra-enterprise' conspiracy consisting solely of Bechtel· 

and aftlllates.' ' See note 28 of Kes~enbaum's paper. '· . 

Becntel Wits' a~partv to 'a -~nspiracv between-non-Ar-h entities within·--
(a~d pos5ibly, ~utsid~)":of;the Uni~ States to co!lforni to the boy<lott. 
Such a "consp1rac:v"~:r~p~ld not necesEarily reqmre any more t.han to 
prove t~a~,each of ~e paijicip~nt.S was aware, pz:ior to makiQg i~ 
o":n deciSIQn ~ part1ctpatein the 'boycott, of the ~ct10ns ot oth~ri: the 
third theory IS that Bechte orcheStrated a conspiracy among Its sub-
contractors that they not deQ.l with ','blacklisted" firms.•• · 

• The complaint. paru. 2 (b). (e). charges that cJefendnnta han requlred thelr con· 
tractor• "to refn~ to deal with Naeklh;ted persona" and have furthered tht. 1eheme bJ' 
apecll!cally ldentlffln~ those on the bla<"kllllt.. · · 1 

. ' 
Whether a bOycott mav be justified by its noncomm~ial purposes 

and lack of anticompetitive intent is sufficient to immunize a horizon~} 
boycott from per 5e illegality ~lUi ~n ~tied in the negJJ-tive by the 
Supreme Court. •• However, 1t IS still bemg debated by lower Federal 

• See note 140, supra. 

courts. 4il The critical factor in determining the antitrust significance 
' . 

.. See · Bird. C. ColemRn. "Sherman Act Llmltat1on• on Noncommerdal Co11~rted R~ 
fullllla To Deal" l970 Duke LalF Journal 2fT (]1170); Coon•- John )1:. '!Non~omm"retal 
Purpose as a Sherman Act Defense," 56 Northwestern Untver-lty Law Review 70l' (Jail.-

· Feb. 1962); ClwatoiA "· .A.m.erioot~ Telephope 4 Telegrapll Co.,-- (D.D.C. 19711). , · 

of a bovco~ is whether there is a .resulting adverse effect on coinj)eti
tion.u Thus, the argument that bQycott-related activities-with.ip the-

"See note 147, supra. and aecompanylnc text. •. ; 

United StateS, as "basically the result. of political confliCt,'; ar~ ilP-
mune from antitrust attack, is n<.>t supportable if the requ~ite adverse 
competitive effect is fomid to be present. lp that conte-.::t, it is likely 
to be the market power ()f the bovcotting group thai determines its' 
susceptibility to a Sh~nnan Ar.t char(!e. The Denartment of JustiCe 
appa~tly J!lans to ad?uce suffiCient evidence o! adverse competi~ite 
effect occprnng as the result of the alleged consp1racy.41 • 

1 
' 

a The comnla1pt •• clrafted ,i>eCIII~all:v alle~es, lntPr alia, th"t "Snbcontt'llrtoJ'8 ,have 
been denied free and open at-CP.IIB In · deallns with nrlme contractors In conneetton with 
major con1truc.t1on projects In Arab: Leai"Ue countrle• (par. 23(e)) ; apd that "competl· 
tlon In the export ·or narts. systems. materials. equipment. and aen1ces In connection wlth 
major construction projects In Al'ab League ·countrlea has been suppressed" (par. ~3(b)). 

Although the per 8e :-prohibition a~inst horizontal boycotts is 
predicated on the perniciousness of any -group's ability to "forecloae 
access to the market or f,O coerce compliance," the market· power of 
the boycotting group is still important hut nondetenninative. Never
theless, in parf'.~raphs 8 and 10 of the Be~ht.el complaint. the defend
ants, "one of the larP.'est prime contractors in the world." a-re said to 
have sold their des\sm, ~!rineering. oorsultin~r, mana¢ng. pr~re
ment, e.quipment anrl supply delh·ery. economic and site feasibility 
study, and construction ser-Vices to "~overnments, governmental a~p
,eies, large businesses . . . or joint vE'ntun>..s among members of ~hese
Cflasses." Paragraph 9 states that of $1 billion worth of major build-· 

\ 

' 
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ing contracts a.ward~)n the Arab countriPs in 1974, the defendant-· 
together with 12 other prime contractors-shared all but a small per-
centage of that amou._t. . 

The comm~rce alleged to have been affected in this country is, aJf 
set forth in paragraph 23 of th~ complaint, th.at co~cerning materi&:ll 
and systems unable to,be supplied by ''blacklisted persons located In 
the United St:,a1'a .. ~~~-• in connection with major construction proj~ 
ects in Arab League ·countries." Since the commerce allegedly aft'ee~ 
is within this country 'and since actions taken outside the United 
States jurisdiction have effects within the country~ that may create 
liability under U.S. ~law the act of state dootrine woul dnot nommlly 
deter u.s. judicial aetion. •• t 

~,... 

., See, for example. u,.u'id Statu Y. Aluminum Co. of .d.merloa, 148 F. 2d 4UI (2d Clr. 
1945) : decl,.lng that an agreement. entered Into outside the United States. concernlne" 
the Importation Into tbl~ 'country of aluminum. did vlolatr Hee. 1 of the Sherman- Act. 
Judge Learned Hand concluded that despite the fact that -··we shculd not Impute to Coll
gress an Intent to punish .all whom Ita co;~~rta can catch., for conduct which bu no 
consequence& within tbe United · State& • .• . It Is settled law • . ; . that any &tate ma7 
lmpo&e liabilities, eveq UJlOn ·persons not wthln Its allegiance, ·for conduct outside Itt 
border that baa consequeucea within Its borders which the state reprebendL ••• " 148 
F. 2d ~t 448. '· , ·.-.·: ' . I • ·• . ._ . 

'J!lere atppear tq ~ su~clept ~]legations Ete8e~t in the B~ph~l ~-- -
plamt -as tO the tyM~~f :~'c<>hspiracy," the kind: of "boycot.t" and tpe 

. · Jr4id of "commerce" -n~cy to' slJ.stain an_ P..ntitrust action -fo_r · yiol~
ti?n of s~tion .1 o! t~e ~h.erm~~:n Act. Invoking the raJtional~ 1!-hder~ 
lymg Bechtel, In Simtlar s1tuatwns· should i"e}\der other participants 
similarly liable. · . ''" · ·· ·, . · 

ANTITR'PST.LA W TO DEAL WITH BOYCOTT 

The subcommittee's search of the subpenaed Ex:port .A-dministra
tion Act reports reveale<l'f"w c~ of conceN:ed refusals to deal i~
volving tht'> requisite f!Wts · t.o warrant antit~~ ~ctioll&. •• If tJ48 

.. See pp. --, SUPfL 

data a.Ccurately reflect the cpmplete picture of boycott activities, they 
· sugp:est that fhe Sh.e~an ·~ct ~ay be able!"' resolve only 11: fe~ 
of th~ t~es of ~tivttl!'!S P?tenbally da~agtp~ to smfl,ll ~usmess. 
Even m mstanCPS w~ere..~~tltrust :proseoutron :p11ght be legally sup
portable, there are fll~' flUch ~: frof~r l{estenbau~. who arp 
that the use of the·a.ntttr-qSt statutes m1ght not pe as desirable, ~ 
a policy viewpoint, a.S "'legisl~ion or •.• executive action. 'UDder 
the laws applicable to forei~ tnf,d~·~~ 

• Kestenbaum, "Antltru•t ImpU~iton of the Arab Bo7cott: -: • *,"at 27. .. ,. 
::-. \\ 
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ThNTEKPT PROCEEDINGS ~-~Nft SECB.ETABT OF ('.oWMEK<:E- .ROGERS C. B. :MoB.TONt • .... ,,, 

• . 'This aummar7 waa prepllred for use b:r Hubrommlttee . eta II' In further coo tempt pro-
c:eedln,rs a,ralo•t Sec:retar7 o.t Commer'ee Morton, Dec. II, 19711. , 

' t·· 
:Ji; . SuwwnT 

•(Submitted by John).~' ~os8, Chhlrkan. ··su~mmltt~ on dv~rs.!ght ·and 
Investigations, ~mmittce on Interstate and Foreign Commerce) 

I ~~~ ..... : INTRoDUCTION 
~~·: .. 

·· On NoveDlher 11, 197(),'-the. Subcommittee on Ovt!rslght ~ Inv~stigations, by 
a vote o.f 10 to 5, approv(iclthe following resolution:.~ ' . ' 
·, "Ruok1f>4, That the' ·sub~ommitt.ee finds Rogers C: B.. Morton. Secretai'J', 
'Uri.lted States Depart.m~t (J{ Cmnmeice, in contempt for failure to compl7 wlth 
the Subpoena' ordered bjtt:he.SubCommlttee and dated July 28, 1975, aqd that the 
facts of tbls fatlure be repo~ed ·by ~e'Chalrman of the Subcommittee on Ovt!i'
sight apd Investigations to ;the .Commit~ on Jnterstat~ and Foreign Comme~ 
for such actl()ns.as the Committee deenis appropriate," 1 1 

:J'hls .action l!as taketi lk>rlluse Secretary Mbt'tott hils repeatedlY refused to 
-.:omply with a Subcomlttee subpoena for Arab boycott reports ln the pos~;esslon 
of Secretary Morton. These reports are ne<>ded b)" th~ Subcommittee ln order to 
determine the nature and scope of the Arah trade bo..rc~· ' 

The Subcommittee's first request to the Commerce Department was on July 10, 
1975. Secretaey :Morton w.-ole 'to the Subcommlftee on July 24, 1975, refusing to 
furnish the requested lnformatlop. ~ July 28, the Subcommltt.Pe issued a suJ>. 

\ poena duces tecum for those 'reports. OQ August 22, Secretaey :norton wrote to 
the Subcommlttt>t> stating that ]1e would not <'OnlPlY \\ith the subp()ena. The 
'Subcommittee wrote Secretl'i-y llorton on September 2 to remind hlm of the 
Subcommittee's jurlsdlctton and nt!f4 for the Information and to advlll*! hllJl 
~a~ he would be called. upo~ to appear before the Subcommittee wi~ ~e 
-.Jocuments. 

The Secretary's explanation ror h~ · noricompllance -on those ~l!lons and 
since, ls that lle believeJ! B~on 7(c) ·of the Export Admlnistra~on Aot-the 
.11ame act Ulat requires the repc>rta to :be .tlled-alSQ req~lres the Secret.,.ey not to 
disclose tht>m to Congresa. · · . , · :·. : · . 

On September 2. and on numerous oecaslons since, tN• Subcommittee explained 
to Ule Secretary why his Interpretation ts at variance with the terms of the Atatqte 
and also inconsistent with the legislat:ivf and overafght dutte.'! graJlted to Congress 
under Artlcle I of tbe Constitution. Secretary l\Iort:On sou.,.ht, and on September .4 
received, a11 opinion :from thf. Attorney General supporting hls position for not 

' ~mplylng with the Subcawmittee1 s subpoena. . 
. Secretary Morton appeared before the Subcommittee on St>ntember 22 pursuant 
'to the July 28 subpoena. Secretary Morton acknowledged the Subcommittee•s need 
and jurisdiction for Its inquh-y Into the impact of tbt> boycott. Asked if he had 
brought the ·SUbtJOenaed documents with him, Secretary Morton answpred that 
be had not hrought the documents and · again asserted that the confidentiality 
sect.ion in tbe reporting ·Act ·preeluded him from compliance with the Subcom-
mittee's subpoena. . . 
. The Subcominittet> CRretu11v "considered Secretaey lhrt.ou's position during 
four daya of. ~n hearings. Secretary Morton was 'prel!fnt on Septt-mber 22 and 
pn Nllvember 11. On Octoher.21 and 22, the Suhcommittet> beard from three le•d
lng constitutional law S'"hohtrs who dlRCussed Secretary Morton's obligations.·· 

The Sulicomuilttee ·considered alternatives to contempt uroceedlngs. On Septem
Jier 22, Congrf'BBffian Rinaldo suggested at a Suhcommlttee hearing thllt the 
·Subcommittee bring thP. controversy before the courts. by seeking a declaratoty 
judgment. The Chafrwan .aiu~Wered that si1cb I'ellet was' not possible und~r exist• 
lng~ law. The Chalrwan Hotight, and on ::;eptember' 29 reeeived, a inep!Oranit-qln 
from the American Law Dh'islon of tl!.e Library of Con,n-ess which carefully 
analyzed thllt qnl'Btion - anc:i-· cilnclu(l~ ' on the· basis (If Suprt'me Cm:irt caaes 
involving slmi1ar controv~rsl~ that the Court would n·ot ftnd it justiciable. On 
another occasion, thP Subcommittee c6Usidered in 1111 oren bearing a compromise 
conoisting of obtaining the information with a promise that it would not be ma'de 
public. However, it is the position of a maiorJty of the Subcommittee that it 
would not be responsible for the SubcommittP.e to make a decision on what to 

··ao with the reports until after it has csrt-fully reviewed them. Further, allow
·tng the Executive to .tell ('~ugress what Information it can have or under wluit 
conditionS, would (absent a clear walvt>r of congressional authority) do violence 
to the doctrine of ~~eparatton at powers and the oath of omce. 

Thus, since July 10, 1975, the Subcommittee has been denied Information that 
·u needs for its Investigation. , 

·. 
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' ·~ BOYCOTT INVEBTIGATIOK 

. Although the Arab trade boycott has been In f'XI~nce for at least 20 yeani, 
· fta Impact; has rl'Centb lntP.nsified as the resuJt of lncre!lsed we!l.lth In the Aralr 
world due to petrodollars In large part gained from the pocketa of American 
.consumers. Generally wbat one country chooses to do with another Is Its busine111, 
·but the problP.m with the Arab boycott Is Ita apparently unique secondary aspect:tl 
that serve to Impose I~ practiCe& on cltlzens and businesses In this countrJ. 

··:.) ~ -
-~F KATUU OF THE BOYCOTt' 

The Arab trade boyc:Jtt. against Israel In eft'ect takes two forms. First, Arab 
nations refrain from doing business with Israel. Second; Arab nations requlftf 
other countries to join their boycott as a condition fr.om doing buslneBB with 
Arabs. The secondary ~ycott Involves the coercion of U.S.-companies to engagw 
In anti-competitive and 'discriminatory practices, a matter-of central Importance 
to Congress. :.: :, · · . • . 1'- ., _ , _: 

American firms are b~ng required ('1) to refrain from doing bUSiness wfth 
Israel, (2) with other American finns who do buR~neBB wlth'Israel, or (Sf with 
111'JllS which have Unlte(r States cltizeii8-0f the Jewi~Jh faith as members of thetr 
boards of directors or ~lt.b ~ntrollb:1g stock lnteiesta. For exaiJlple, one A~b 
concern required compliJ!nce 'w~th the following statement In .order to do buslnesa: 
"Arid we soll!i:nnly d~l~"t~~t ~.or !;hill company1:are not Jewish, norC()n~oUf! 

.. by JeW!J." • : -, · ~: ~i· • · ! :: · ·- · ·· !·; 
Not all of ,the boycQt.~ l!llDile&. a~ ;r& blatant In; expre.vslng their eth~ dr 

religious biases. Mahy , of the .. boycott . Claues .examined by the Subeom'lni.tt&e 
'state: ..... -.and the 'otl'e'tee .Otl\~wlse agrees to cOmplj with the b~y~ott." i' 

\,'~~-!Q~~E~B •oi THE BOi~! ;., ' . ._j • ,; ;; ., 
. .. .. . 

There llave of course "~:ot~ler multilateral trade boyootts. The Arab Mycott 
fs unique In Ita secondat't a~ects. For. exampJ~- Wh~ti the .United States ·boy· 
cotted Cuba, It did not ri!Qulre other countries to join the boycott agal~st Cuba 
as a condltJon for dolllg business in the ·united States. Further, a boycott on the 
basis of -religious preft>rence 'ts·a violation of federal law, raising serious ques-
tions under both antitrust 1\nd civil rl~hta statutes; · 

The boycott Is clearJ..y rontrllry to American principles of free ~de aqcl 
freedom from religious discrimination. It also appears violative of antltru¢ 
and other federal hws, law11. wJt~ the jurisdiction of the Committee (In Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce: , . · ' · · . 

The Federal Tradt> Commlwlon and Securities ExchRnge Acta are within the 
·jurisdiction of the Inte~te ~_nd Foreign Commerce Co_mmi~: ~e- Fed~ 

... Trade Commission Act proplbltl! "unfair or deceptlvf! ttcts or practl~s Jn COIP· 
merce" and "unfalr methods Of competition." Stml1arJy, the Committee has 
jurlsdlctlon over the SeeurJtles Exchange Act whlcll provldeli that ariy "manipu
lative or deeeptlve device' or rontrlvitnce" relating to ·the sale Of· ilecuritiea lli 
unlawful. Under the rPgula(fona of tile Securities and Exchange (JommiFslo~ 
pubHc corporations are rpqulr&!l to afrord stockhol4ers "full (llsclosure" of infor
mation ma~rlal to a compalfY'JJ ftnanclal situation; a duty which woUld include 

··disclosure of ·a-corporation's ,resp(mse to a boycott requ~ ' . .. 
'. ·.·. . 

OTHEB ASPECTS OF BUBCOlllUTTEE. INQUIBT 

The Subcommittee has ob~irled .information that SOJUe domestic corporatio:ds 
have lost substantial export business as the result of having been placed ob the 
Arab boycott list. For exaulple, the_ RCA Corporation reporta tbat ·they did 
about $10 million worth Of exp()rt busint>r.s annually with AnliJ co_untrles ,:prlor 
to being placed on tht> borcvtt •:hlacklist." RCA statea it had every ' ~eason ·to 
believe Its export sales to the Arab world would rlse·above the $10 millloh·level 
However, since being plaoed on the ·boycott list, RCA's business with Arab 
countries bas dropped to less than $1 million for- a loss In sales of at least $9 
million annually. • · · . · 

In the course of the triv~ti~tlon. whtch bt>gail hi April, the 'Subcmnmlttee 
has come into posst>ssion of documt>~t.S evidencing ~1fort:s by foreign 'fi$s arid 
American firms to cause oth..-r American firms or individuals to ltgree tt; bqyoott 
t>rovfelona . . The Subcommi~ has also obtained copiel'! of otfers t6 do buslne~ 
from Arab co_untries that were-clreulated in thilj eoqntry by the Departm~~t 
of Commerce despite the ·_faet ~t theBe ofrers had boycott clauses and de!JPif.e 
the fact that such a boyC<ItFis ;vfol~tlve of the ~~Qlicy -expreBBed. in the. ~:xport 
AdminlstratlonAct (60UJ~:UApp.2402). . . , , •. 

On November 26, 1975, Secretary Morton announced that the Commerce Depart· 
inent wi'll no longer cidrcul11te tenders. bids. or ofrers i'Ontallilg boycott ~liellts. 
The need for CongreBB to determine if the Commerce Department is n~nv fully 

·carrying out statutory POliCy opposing trade boycott& remams. 
The Oommerce Department hils also, since the Subcommittee's action finding 

Secretary Morton in contempt, rensed Its regulation& to prohibit exporters from 
taking action that has the etfect of 'furthering restrictive -trade practices which 
discriminate against United States clth:-ens or firms on the basis of race, cOlor, 
religion. sex, or national origin. HoweTer, the Department has fjliled tf) nme~d 

·tts regulations to deal with the most pre\'Rlent type of dlBC'!''minatory practice, 
the secOndary boycott of American citizens or firms which do business lvith 
the State of Israel or who ·•art' otherwise on the boycott list." Thus. restraint 
of trade practices In this countcy whh:h are contrary to the-Congressio11al man4 

• -·date of the Export Administration Act.-as well as implied fonps of antl-seDiJ.tlsm, 
*'tll remain untouched by the new regulation&. 

r 

' 
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S~TORY--UNO 
··-., 

•· INFORVATlON SUBPENAED 
.I. 

The Information sub~naed from 'secretary Morton li~ reports about t.h~ \ 
Arab tnt.de boycott a~alnlit lYrael 1"hlc.>b are ftloo by Ame'rlean firms pursuant 
to the EXJJOrt Admlnfytratlon Act. These reports must be ftll'd by an. ~merlcaD 
ftrm under penalty ot law every time It rec.-elves a request to partlcfpate .. ln the 
boy<.-ott. ,. ~· ~ 

The Subcommittee needs this lntorm'ltlon In .order to determine whether 
Ff'deral laws related to the Arab boy<.-ott aetlvltle!! art' eft'ectlvt" aR well as 
whether new legislation 'Is needf'd. With the President's. rec.>ent announcemeot 
ot cbanlleS In F'PdPral ~llatlnn<~ And uo .. sible legislation to address tbe boyCott 
Issue. tbP nf'f'd tor tblti ·fliformat.lon is evt"n mort" criticaL For cleartv there ~a· 
no w•y the Ame,.lr-an i\nJollc o .. the U.S. Con'!l'ess ran determine whether the 
Presldent'11 new dlrP<'tlve (made pur~>U!lnt to the E:rport · Administration Act) 
Is being complied with 110 long 11s the Commerce Secretary's assertion of a rlgbt 
to ll~t Congressional a~ss fhilic!a .~ . ·: ; ' , . .; • 

• .:.! - '- . . . ·1· •:t .; \. . . ' 
:. SECRETARY VO!iTON'S DEI"i:Ns• 

• 0 4 • 

In decldlnr: not t.o L'flmolv ~~ltli tb~ ~Uh(·ommlttee's snbpoiffl•, Secretary Morton 
clted Section 1(c) ot Jhe Ex•,nrt Admlnh,tratlon Acl u · h'R rea11on tor not 
compl:vln~ with a 11nb~J1a ' j<>snf'd to ~lm by thf Suticom'Jllttee for the A~b 
bovcott renort11. SP.rtion·.r (c) of the Act. provides: . . .. '· ), . . . .. No denartment, -lis!'l'~. · ~r ~ffictat ' f.·JC.,rcislr>g .any fqn,.f:lon ui:J'der 'Wl" AM 
sb11ll nullllsb or'~!~<elru~: ~II)fp_rn'lltion _optalnpd hPreujulh ·w't'fcb ls deerued ('Qn
ftdentJal or wlt'h refen>nce· to :wbl,.h a request for confidPntlal treatmPn.t Is made 
by th~ penoon fllmlllhl~i!; .~o"h · ~~to"'Ula~ol'l. on leo$ ·the Jjeft'd of ~urb departmept 
or ueqcv. determines that f.lle wtthboldlng thereof is rontrary ti) the mitlonjll 
Interest." · ' ' i . ·· · ' · 1 

Secretarv Morton arruea thllt he would doiate tiutt' Section If b~ compllecl 
with tbe 'Subrommlttee•p suM-loena. and be bas rec'elved an opinion from the-
Attorney G~eral con~ln' his view. . _ ..... _ · 

·sUBOOVMITTEE'S HEPLT 

However, tbP Snbcom~lttee bas repPatt>dly pointed nut to Secretar;y Morton 
thAt Section 7(e) does not In aq;r waJ' .-efer til tl>e C"ong~s. and that no n•ason
ablf'! Jnterpretntlon of tbqt ~"!("tlf\n <'OUld "Upport tht" position tbat Congress by 
implication }lad 11urrende"~ Its legislative and O,.Pri>ight anthorlty U~'der Ai'ticte;I 
of the Constitution. If Clonll'reAA· were to. I'Urr~nder It" flOWers In ·a statute. it 
~ould have to do 110 e:,o:pre!lf!l:V .and not. ·Rs Se--r<>tar;y Morton argues, hy I~Imlic(
tlon or silence. The Subcommftt~ hail ni<'ell'ed tbe -oplnlrm• ot fouf constltutlonill 
law scholars who say that tb~! ~hiry'a view Is legally untenable.. · · ·· ·· ' 'i 

••.• -. - . .. . • i . . . 
DIPLIOATlONB ·0- Bli;cBETAaY MORTON'S lfONCOllPLU•cS 

. . . ;.. . . . . . 
It &>eretar:v Morton's 1arg~iment for not comnlylpi wtth a :valid 0ongrl!sslonal 

subooena Is allowed to remain unC'hallPiiged. lt will establish· a danl("erous prece
dent which would be more ilerntcfooi t)lan the ddetrlfle of exe<>lltive Tri'lvllege. 
According to a rec.-ent J,'brary 11t ~ncrref!ll renort,!lt Se<Tetary Morton's theorr 
is adoptt>d. ConiQ'eflS mq:v bf' n.-echt<lAit ·rrom IICcelilll to Information comolled 
PU1'1111aflt to more f'•an II. l>und..;.(l Rtatnt.e<~ aimllar,to thf' Rtatute cited by s~ 
tary Morton. These statuteNiippb' to 11 cablnpt denartments t>'nd Rt leaRt 14 ottier 
agencies. lnvolvlnl' a wide sile('trum 6t lllltl\. 'l'Jle Congressional powera ot over-
sight and investl!!'atlons w~uid be f'erlrlusly crippled. · ' , 

. . 
OONGRESSION.A.J, PpW:ERS OF OVY.HSIGHT AND INVESTIGATIONS ' '·• . , 

C'.onJtreliiS .haq a duty to asCP,.taln whutber laws are helng enfor~ ~fore"lt 
considers ameJldln~~: those laws or t"nactll'l$!: nt'W law11. This power. bavlrig·llnt4!'
ceden~ in th<> history of the B.-ltiRh PaJ-li•nm~nt. has llf'E>n unbeld by tbf. lJrilted 
StateR SUJlremt" f'.10urt from 1791 to 197i'i. The O•urt has stated: .. 

"The pow~r of tbf' C'.oniO'~B to rondu--t lm·estigllt.ion.s l!l Inherent ln the legi&
latlve vrort>I'IR. That nower Is broad. 1t enr-on1pasqPS Inquiries conrernln~t t.ije 
lldmtnil't,.atlon of ~xfstln~ law~ as wel(aR oro~ or r.--ll\ly needed ntatut~. 
lt inCludes survevs of defects in our SllCiill. economic. Ol' nollti~lll flvstP.m 'for tbe 
puroo<~e of enahllng the C'nng.-..!18 to re'l'>Pdy thPni .. It comnrehends ·p,.obt-8 i~to 
dejmrtmPnt.. of th<> ·FPde"• 1 · Gol'ernJnent to e~"e <'Orruptlon; lnem!!l~ncy ·or 
waste." Watkins v. United Bt~t~,354 U.S, 178, 181 (1957}. ' · 

OONGB.ESSION~ PO'\VEB TO ISSUE · SUBPOENAS 

To oversee the administmtlon of federal laws Rnd to in:vestl~te matters 
l\·hlrh may need legislation. C.ongress has the power to .use comp~lsory process; 

, I.e., Issue subpoenas tor documents, eoinoel testimony l except when It would 
be selt-lncrlwinatln~~:). and havt- such testiml)ny prorldE'd pursuiUlt to laws 
Jlrovtding for prosecution of oerjury. The rationale tor c.>ompulsory PJ'Qce88 Ia 
summarized by the Supreme Court In McGrain v. Davgh.ter'fl, 273 U.S. 135, 1~1S 
(1927): 

"E"'':perlence has taught that mt-l't' requests for information often 11.re un
availing, and also that lnfonnation which Is volunteered is not always a~urate 
or complete; so some means of compulsion are essential to obtain what iS 
needed ••• " 
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.~ss~TORY -LINO I r~·. 
\ :~~.. . . 
. j ; ' • .... ..... 
OONGRESBIONA.L OONTEMPT POWEU ~\t; . 

. .. The ~upreme Court~ii~. upheld Congressional eo~tezh~ powers .becau~~ 
Here, we are concerned,. not with an extension of Congressional privilege, bat 

with vindication of established and essential prlvUege of requiring the produe
. tlon of evidence, For tb~!i · pqrpose, the power to punish for.·contempt Ia ·an a~ 
! propria~ means." .Tv,t~ ~aoCracken, 249 U.8.149,159 ~~~). 

' • • C ,;·., DIBCLOBURll: CYr DOOUYENTB '~' '·': 
·~,·~·~-- . ~:-•, 

It 18 impossible to m{(l!:e a wise decision concerning the Issue at. whether or 
not to release the re~J;fs to third parties until after tbt?o Subcommittee baa 
received the reports anti : examined them carefully. The Subcommittee bas not 

' made any decision to ,release· or not release the subpoeJI'led documents. Ae
cordlngl)', it would not ~ responsible, Chairman Moss · bas l!ald, for the Sub-
committee to agree to .-:,~niU~on Imposed by th~ Seeretary without studylDC 
the documents.. . ~;-. · · · · . 

The Subcommittee bas ·obtained by subpoena thousands of documents con· 
~rnlng natural gas producer reporting practlce~oeume~,Its of a highly seiud· 
tlve .nature. None has been disclosed. No Subcommittee subpoenaed document 
has ev~r been improperlr,·~~sc.lo~ · ~· · · 

. :i~l! !: . .:~~ -~ 
··· :~ SEPAB.ATIQN OF POWEB8 

.. ;;, , '-.. ,-. ~- . ' . :~ ·!t ~ 
The . Supreme Court ~n ::May or th¥! year said ~at Co\:igresslonal l~Vf!SUga

f;lons. once shown to ~;J~ tlui sph~re Qf Jeglslatio!l, "shall I}Ot t>e queilttored tn 
a'ny other Pille,&." (Ea,t"~fl'd':V. 'Q'nlte4 8fate8 ·Ber1Ji~fm'i f'un1J, 421 ~P·!?: 49~, 

· .liOL) 'rbA C,c_)uft; said. t)l~Lfpe~ pqns~tution's S~h,o~ Debate Clause 1a S.D 
' absolute bar ~ fnterfe~l!_~;,. ,The rationale for th~fl .decision i!;! root¢<! J.n ~e 

notion of a separation· of.:. powers. Al\ 'II. "Federal court {in Fikhler v. ·l{cfjqrl~~· 
117 JI'.Supp. 643 (~.p.N:Y:l..:..S.ff'd 21~ f-2d 164 (.~ ·CJr. 1~). (p~ ~riam);) 
explained: · · ... ,~~~; ' '• ~·:·· · !:"· .•. · • • ···' 

·"It Is eiitlrely clear .) .. -; ibat·· neither "Ulls nor ~n)r 'other eourt may prescribe 
the snb~ects of CongressloniJ.l Investigation. w~I1! a criurt. f>~poweriod ·to· 'Hmlt· 
in advance . the 11ubjects Of qQii~ressloiial lnvestl~tlona; violence 'f!out"' h1! done-
:: =::_~n(!~tMs~ ~r1ff ~f~ po-we~ ~pon wh~cll ~ftr entire l4~tic!!lt E!Ys;ef .. 

• • -i:' '• • • .. ' 
"[T]be.leglslature cannot ~ compelle(l to submlt to the pqor approval ari4 

censorship of the jndlclflft before It may ask questfops or lnspeqt document. 
_ through Its Investigating ~mbcommltt~a, or even before It enacta le(lslatlon. 

••• " (at6M). , .. · ,' . · ;. · .:: :, . . ·: 
JuSt as the jodf.'!lary is ~rrfd from lmpedtng duly authorized Con~sslo:q~ 

fnqulrle~~, so .Js the Execqtlye bap-1\d from dotng the ·sap1e, for Artlcle, I cle!lrl7 
vests t~e powers of legislatlor. 'and ~la:ted lnvesthrat;lona, ' in ·th~ Conlq1!ss.' 

3. Posts would be lDf.!trJlctol} to l't'~:rn· to the or~gi!liltor any. i'n>lt:a,tloii -~~
talnlnr; any wordfn~ fmplyltl'f l"llCial.or religiOUS 'dlSCJimlnatfon witJ:t· the !ile8-
!18ge that sqch lnvltatlQns: -\vnuld not ~·accepted '!)y ·'the post and '\f!>nld not 
be publicized by the Departmellt of Colnme~ . · . , · · · ' : ~ ' · · 

The ls~e was raised ftg&ifl ln Janujtey, 19M. ·Commerce pro~·tbe sa~e 
procedure,· but 'Iso propose'! tq attarh. a· brief statement of U.fJ. PQ1icj ol1 the
boycott to each set of sJ)ecJJica~ons haVIng boycl\tt clauses sent to U,f:!. '·firqJ,B. 
State at that time was opJIQsed to attacAiD(' the l'tatPmeilf.. : ·, 'i . · '· . l · l 

Apparently the i9Sne wtui~firuilly fE'll'llved shortly fli'tor passAg~ rif. tl)e aotl
bovcott ·amendment Jn 191"6.· lletters ·from the Dl~tpr. Nf'!lr East-So~~h ~ 
Division, to Cairo and Belt11t lt~ · I>ecember 1965 state~ th~> above flrO<.",e~ure ~s 
being in effect flint without tlle requirement that Embaso;f~>s ftag boycott clau~es~. 

" :Also in that .time frame a statement of U.S. pollpy :wa~ 1eveloped and ~rlnted 
·to accompany specifications seqt to reauel'tf'r8. IWP ao>not know how tong tlie 
statement remain¢ in use)ut aooarP~ti:V, it fell bY th~ wav~lde ·aol):iewJ>ere. w:e 
havP. checkt>d with BDC !lDd .MEPD, wl!lrh forwliJ;'Cl 'sqeclftcatlons· ~ bid oppbr
tunlttes. snd they have no :rec~t memory of such a ·st~ttement being tl'ked. ·The 
same applies for CAGNE!" ~is : is proh'lblv not 8Ji l11qtie where~~' TOPS . Pro
gram 18 concerned. ldnee tbli t.e1e~anhlP trade onpnttuplty foJiDil~ ~.ouT~ ll9t 
contafn. boycott ref~ren~· a):id ·since ~PPS sendtJr biJI: (ipeclftcatlwil tb :ED<J ~r 
M'FlPD for handline. . . ·! · , ;: •l ; ... : ;. • '· ·· ~·. • ~ . 

. The issue is with us aeain~ it avpeatiJ. The FccinomiP Minlste" of the rsraell 
Embassy, Ze'ev Sber, raisod '.'ifat a m·eetinc on Ai:icisf;7 with :Qeppty A.s~lstau.t 
Secrotary of State for NE-4. S\dDev Soller. Sber pt'f'scnted Sober With a f!~P1 of;a , 
set of speclftcatlons for .an 'lTiiqi ho~~ng projec~ conh•ininc ~: ~!licott clause 
which .h~d been sent to a '.JJ.S .. firm. }l'rpm the hriet ·des:!ripiton w~ ~rot. we at~ 
reasonably ·certain that the ~pecifi<'~tforis we-e p-rovidecl by CAG!1E. We do not ' 
feel any vulnerablUty abotit thfli, aince 'h is fn a~ord' w1th past pOlicy and il! a 
reas:>n11.ble responRe t<~ the I<>gitlmate· .n~s of the business· comiPun1t:y. Nev~r
theless, Sher madP an iRSue of whether it was appropril!-te for a U.S.' Goyeiipnent 
agency to hP disseminating boycott infMmation. ' . , 

Perhaps It would be useful to havt> another re· few w\tbln the Department, anlf 
then with State, and a re~~tatrmerit of po1lcy on th~ handling of tra~"! opportnnltle8' 
from Arab countries contalnln.g .boycott Clauses. There are ~tlalq·two iss~ 
·In such a review: ' · · ' : · : ' 

1. Is the pollcy of making nonrefer~nce to boycott X"Mnlrement~ ln ihe lriltial 
dlssemlnatfon of the trade opportunity, .,ut providing the full detail& ~o a ~rm 
requesting specl1lcations, an· ap.,ropriate ·one? CAGNE' belfevee that tt· ta, s~oo 
there is no U.S. le~al prohibition on a ftrm complying with boycott requests. 

2. Should ·we review the practice of attacblnc a statement of U.S; boycott 'polfe7 
when snecifi~tiOn" cont .. Jninsr boyoott references· are made avaflllble to ·ftrma 
requesting them? CAGNE believes' that from a policy standpoint, I!Uch a state
ment might be a useful dertce. for helpi.ug to defuse the current situation. 
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In advising State ~~-.August 11 that we were c~nun'ti'ing with the poliey !if 

effect since 1965 pendlng:Ji..possfble policy review and .restatement, I learned that · • 
State Is rather serfousti' dfstuJ'bed by the lmpllcatlona ot' the U.S. Government • 

Jllasemlnatlnc &117 documents containing · bOycott requesta In view of the con
sideration being cfven tli'Oongress to more restrictive legislation against the bo7-
eott. At least the regionaJ.'atralra ~pte In NEA ·appear to be:developfng the con
clusion that such action ~s lncopslst(mt with the U.S. polfcy_of opposition. It seems 
likely that State may pre~ for eoine change In our prnctlceO(e.g., the deletion of 
th~ boycott clause from ·~tflcatlons glt'en to business firma) as a further etrort 
to bead otr damaging leglslatlon. . · ' .. ·'· 

The above sutgests 'th~f early attention to the Issue ts desirable. I believe that 
{t would b• appropriate :to C'onvf'ne the Department's boycott Task Force to de
velop 1 Departmental .J10sltfon and try to get .an agreement ~th State lD the 

\•,·ent that the fssUt\, tJboul~·C\:Jme up Jn·tbe conte:s:t of the' general review· of pollcJ' 
Gpttons now gofug on• fu the· White House. 
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.... - APPENDIX B , .. 
.;~ •":· . 
" " THE SECBETABT Oil' Co:W:VERCZ, 

. ··1 1• Wa1hlngton, D.O. December 8, 1915~ 
Hori. J'pHN E. Moss, ''!· : · · •. '·. ' ··~· . • 
ehairmat~o,· 8st'boomm4ttee ·em Qverright and lntJeltigation;! Oommlttee on Interr

ltate and Foref.gn Domnier:ee, ·Hpiue, of Repm~tat~,e., WashinqtoJt, p.q, 
DUB MB. CBAIBKAN t i 'nifef to yoq~ letter of November 26, 1M5, and sub

sequent discussions wherein you ~tated'that the Subcoi:nmittee's handling of th~ 
reportli whic~ ~re the subJect of your Subcommittee's "!llbpoena would ~ nothing
less than ~e8pon~ible. I nppreciate your-~Jssuran<!!l of. t.h.ls ··fact fllid belle~e ·that 

;rour assurance ()1fers a possible m,eans !lfresolving ·tJ!.~s df.sP.u~. · ·' · , ~ . , , 
r will deliver ~e revvrts· ~ que!!tioni to t.he Sl)t>Coq~mitte promptJt1ipc_»D ~ 

celpt•of f()Ur assurance'.that· the Subcqinmittee will ·take adequate ineasureJ:» 
insure that tlle ron.fldentiallty-'ot the materials wtll·be'-8afeguarc1ed. • ~ . •' 
.. • 'Slncereq, . l ~- ·· . < 1 ~ • 

• r ·j '\. ,_ ; • :; ROOEBS C. B. MoBTOlf • 
..-~elftlijl· 

Hon. ROGERS C. B. MORTO!f1 
· Becreta'11 ot Oommerc6, 
. Wa~Mngton, D.O. 

CoNGRESS OF Tall UNITED STATES, • 
HOUEIE Ol!' REPBESENTATivE&; 

Wa~Mngton, D.O., December8,1915. 

DEAR MB. SECRETARY: I have received your letter of l>t!Cember 8,1975, and noletJ 
your COJ:!tinned reservations concerning the confidential ~andling Of. the n'l.ateria}J" 
which are the subject of our subpoena of July 28, 197~ · · 
Becan~ of the duty that you feells lll!poSed upon ;ron by Section ·7(c) or the 

E:q,ort Administration· Act, the materials will h~ received In executive sessidn 
and the Committee's handling of the materials will be tully responslbie aiic'J ~ be-
In consonance with their asserte(l confidentiality, · · 

SineereJy, . . · : , .-. . , . . . 
; . · JOB!' Jit Moss, ChaJrma"- . ' ' 

OW:r..Mght andlftt>uUgationa /1'1~f'lmj4tlee • . 
CoNGRESS Oil' THE UNITED STATEs, 
' HOU81C OF · R.EPJIXSENTATIVE8, 

Walhington, D.O • . 
I f 

RESOLUTION OF THE SUBcOVVITTD o,N .OvEllBlGBT '.AND JNVEBTIGATtONB OF THII: 
CoHKITTEE oN· lN'rEBBTATE AND FollEIGN CoKK~ 

Re10Jveti; That; pursuant to Rule XI{k), the 'eomnilttee determines tllat tbe 
-testimony requited by subpoena dstcel tecum from the Se<;retary of Commerce tall& 
within the purview of this 81.'Ctlon of the Rules and a·uthnrizes the acceptance,by 
the Chairman of the subpoenaed documents as though ~e::eived tn executive seS. 
.slon, and be it ful'tber · _ · ·, 
· Be1oZve4, That the dOCUn'l.ents will remain subject' to RUle XI (k):.. 
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•. •: } ·:;:( , AUGUST 1i, 1975.. 
~emorandum for: RichArd E. Huil, ASI!Istant General CounselfDIBA. 
Froar: Peter B. Hal~ 'Dlrector, Commerce Action Group for _the Near East/ 
~ CAGNE. , ~ .. , r • ..•• . • 

Subject: Department pdlic;y on ,dh;seipinatlon o~ trade op_portunltles contalnb:J.g 
rt>ferenees to Arab bQycott reJiulr~menta. · · · 

A question ~as a~tseii: .!ls ·to the 1\pproprlateness· (and -legality) ot 1tbe U.fl. 
G9vernment d1ssemmati.Dg to . U.S. 1lrJ;DB bid Invitation, Jrom Arab co~ntrles 
wh~h contJlln referencelf to tf(e A.t:1:lb b.oyeott of Israet, · • · · · · : . . ! 
. _The ls~e of Comme~;~ :.~issem!naj:lori _.of trade opportu:J.ltles and -~d specifica

tions con~lnlng boycott;;referen-ces q>n!!fderabl;y pre-date$ passage ot the anti; 
boycatt amend,m~nt to th~ J!!xport 9<Jntrol Act In 11)61i, :f'il:U61, Commerce and 
State arrived a~ a con:mon p(>sttlon on tJle Issue, but State's ·congressional 'Relti· 
tiona people killed it L~forE:"it went: !.ntO. etrect out of.;.J<•ncel'Jl tliat lt .¢,h~ i!n
danger ~ssag., of tll~ ~f1lo~btft, ~ lte1 elements 'of that l>Ollltion well!: ' ' ; t~ 

1. Posts w.ould continM f.:O.-torward ~~-~Commerc~ ~dr opporlunlt:J~ :~r blj1 ib
vif:ations loontainfng boy<.'Ott. references, bot the ·oo.1~tt ·retereJlce• wolllfl J)e 
speclficallftlag~ed In the trarisw(sslbn.'' - . ·1 ·~ • ; 1 · · ' -· • · · · ·: · .: 

2. Conuperce. would pt]bHay -~~b o'r~rtunltles·in 1~fmation&l· Romm'e~; bat 
with no J'ffereQCf at tbis politflo tl!e boycott requirement. It was not deemed 
proper to deny U.S. exporters ~~ES'toitrade OPP<irtu,nltles Jilerj!Jfb~uae thitY 
hadsucb'llcl!luse. , . : · ; · ... ;, >~. · ··· · ··. ;·1, i· 

When U.S. firms asked tor l1ld specifications or otl!er.tntormatloh as tbe·'result 
of publication of the opportjl~tf, C-ommerce wou14 supply the complete ·lntotm&~ 
tlon, Including the boycott reference. Again, the rat1opale was tbat we>:woulcl 
not properly serve the 'int-eresti! of U;Jil. business ~ deriylng It Qle COJP.plete con-
ditions or Ule bid lnvltatlQI);: · . • '. ·.- . . . !;·. . . ; .. - .. !: 

. 3. Poilts would be instrtl<-:ted 'to retiitn to the oJ1gl~ator any l~vltll~?n C()Jl· 
tatnlng an;y wording impb'lflr f&clal or reUglous <llscrUnl.paton ~th th~ Ipessue 
that such'nvit:atlons wo-qld not be a~pted b7 the post an4 would not ~ 'Ppb-
1icl:ted by the Department ot Commerce. · · ' · 

The fS!iu~ was raised ·fll!'~lp ~n J-anu~ry, 1964. Co!Ijmerce proposed ·Pie BlliP-11!. 
procedure, but also propo!!ed· w atm~b ;I\ brief statE•ment of U.S. poUcy on tf1e 
boycott to each set of speci~Ctltions having boycqtt c~J!.uses . sent tG_ U;t;t: fl~ 
State at that thpe was oppo~tt to atta~hlng the sta,tement. I . . _, i! 

Apparenfy. ~e Issue 'fa& fll!ally .resolved shortly _atter passage of tpe anti~ 
boycott amendment in 1965/Lettera.frpm the Dhoeator. Near East-Soult:h 'Asijt 
Division; to Cairo and Beirut-In DecetQber 1965 statf!4 thP. abQve pr0c6dure iUI 
being in effect (but without tbe requirement that Eljnbaesies fJ'B.g boycott clauses). 
Also in tha.t·tlme frame a statement of U:S. policy' was 'devt>''lped and prinf.ed tO 
accompany specifications &Einl:to requesters. We do not·)[now t:ow l~Dg .tbe sta~ 
ment remalned in use but apparently it f£>Il bY the wayllide BOUieWl\ere. .W~ bave 
checked with BDC and 'MEPP. which forwird speeificatlons on Ntl opiiqrtrinlfi~s. 
and they have no recent memory of sbcb a statement:being used. The ffillle applies 

. for CAGNE. This is probabiY·not·an }ssu~ where the TQJ>S Program is roncerne'd., 
since the telegraphic trade. ()pportunity. ·toNI!at would .uot ron~aln boycott' 111!f

·erences and since TOPS f!ends tild si;leclilcatloris to BPC or MEfP for hanulipg. 
The issue ill with us aga1n, if apj>earil. The Economic Mini~~ of tli~ '11:\rliell 

Embassy, Ze'ev Sher, raised' It at a mrettng on A1,1gust:7 with Dt>.putt .A,ssistimt 
Secretli.ry·of State for NEA Sidney Sober. Sher presented Sober with' a eoijy,¢-~ 
set of specifications for an ·Iraqi bouslng projeCt ·containipg a liqycott clap&e 
which bad been sent to a .U.S . . firm. ·From the brjef description. -,v~ 1;0t,' we a're 
reasonabl) c~rtain that f:!le speCifications were provid¢ll by CA~NE . . We do ~ot 
feel -any vulnerablllty abOut this, since-it is In accord With }last policy-afld if! a 
reasoDable response to Ule legttimat~ p~s of the bu,slness community.' Neverthe
less, Sher made an lssue ··of whether lt was appropriate for 11- p.s .. Govemtn~nt 
agency to be disseminating bOycott triforinatlon. -·-- · : • . ~ : 

Perhaps it would be 11aeiul to have another review ,within the Depattment 
and then with State, and a restatement of policy on t:b~ bandUilg of trade OpPor
tunities from Arab countries contalrilpg boycott 'cla~ses. T.J:IerJJ are ~tially 
two issues In such a review : ·, : · : 

-L Is the policy of making nonreft>rt>~ee to boycott requirements in the 1niti41 
dissemination of the trade opportunity, but providing· the full detalls to a firm 
requesting Fpecltlcations, an appropriate c-ne? CAGNI!l believes that It is. slnce 
there Is no ·u.s. legal prohibition on a 1lrm complying with boycott ~equesta. . 

2. Should we review the practice of attaching a state~ent of U.S, .boycott policy 
when specifications containing bQycott references are made a'V'Illlable ·~ firms re
questing them? CAGNE believes thnt trom a policy' .standpoint, such a state
ment might be a useful 4evlce-tor helping to defuse th~ current sltuatiqn. , . ' 

In advlstng St~te on August 1, that we were continuing with th~ policy ill effect 
since 1965 pertdlng a possible rollcy review and restatear.:ent, I learned t;hat State 
is rather seriously disturbed I'Y the implications of the U.S. Government dissemi

nating any dOcuments containing boycott-requests tn View of the consideration 
being given in Congress to more restrictive legislation against the boyeott. At 
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;'least the tegional atr&lr(people In NEA appear to be developing the conclusloa 
tbat such aetlon Is lncOJiBistent with the U.S. pollcr of opposition. If seems·uke~ 
th&t State ~ay press for some change In our practice (e.g., the deletion o~ the 

1>orcott clause from specUl~tlons given to buslnesa ftrms)· -its a further effort to 
· · head:gtr dflmaging legislation. · . . .·.-.-... 
'~ The abOve suggests that earlr attention to the lsaue ~ des1rable. I believe ~t 
-~ 1t "'ould be approprlate·.to convene tht; Dep&rtment,s boycott Task Force to 
:.develop a Departmentai'_posltlon and try to get an agreement with State ln the 
~v~nt that the Issue should come up In fibe e<>Iitext o! the &:~~rat renew ot poiW., 
. · •ptlons now going on In \:he White House. · • "'· ' · 
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APPE~DIX D 
·~tF 
~ll~ THE LIBRARY OF CoNGU:BII, 
·•'" CoNGRESSIONAL RE~EABcB SERVICE, t;':;. .· Wa811.ingto", D.O. • 

Su:u:ai.&RY oF DoLLAB V;ALUEB oF TRANSA(,'TJONs REPORTED ro THE DEPABTKEN'l' 
OF CoMMERcE UNou ·~ u.~.f'. 2032.4((1) (THIC EXPORT.'ADKINISTRATJON Am 
RESTRICTIVE TRADE Pli.ACTICES REPO&TINQ REQUIBE)UtNT).· ; • • 

~·;: .~-= ~ . .. ~ • :.:•_ ~ -~ ...... .... ·' . •.! : • • • 
(By Daniel Melnick .a'nd ~oyce Crocker, Analysts, Government Division, 

d~~- ~-,_~'Au~st •; 1976) _.,.1 • . . 

The folfowing consti(~~~S !l HUminaey. o( the doilar valut\s of ~ransactlona ~ / 
·Ported to the Departm~~t:Of Commerce b)' exporters as h•ving invo1vedr~uesta 
for restrictive trade prae~l~s duHn~ the period January 1~ 1~74 .to Pecem~er =-1. 
1975. Qopies of the report forms were ohtalned b;f the 1~ubcomiQlttji!e un!ler Sllb
~a for the ~erlod o~~ll~~iley 1, 1~1'* to Decerpber IS, 1~75 from the Depart
ment of Comrq.er~. Sul)§e!iil~ijtlY, the )Jepartment ot pommerce 's-m.t the report 
forins for ·tJlf! i>eriod ot:~E!<;~~~r ~. W75 to D~r.p.~r 31. 1975 .to the SubcoQl
inlttee without"need of a·~ubPof!~~· The, report forms M·ere ana1yze? and tabulat~ 
"by the Subcommittee statr, :.T~I~ nnalysls &BMUm~ th~t t~e file ot Teport' ·forma 
supplied by the Departmlilit:.l'tJ Comin~rce and pt~ised by the. Sql!c<>mqllt~ee-' 
contains aU of the reporh. tned and "tlll\t there were "" duplicates. The Subcol,ll
infttee ptillzed numerou'·Jm>cedurel$ to' el.lmlnafepupUc~tes and tnsu~ the cqr. 
rect codinJ of the report.. : · · . .... . · 

1 See Appendix B for f deacrtptt~ll of the vert~catlon Pn>ff'dure• naed. . 

The Departll)ent of Commerce suhmltted these reports in 'two groups (1) re
ports filed with the DepartQient 'of Commerce in the· Wriod Janu~try 1, ~974 'to 
December IS, 1971}--bereaft~r Clllled period one-wen~ silhmitted to the Subcol!\
mitt('! in l}{>cember; (2) fi!ports filed wttb the DPpartQ:~Pnt of Commerce ~'uring 
the period December 6. 19711 f4pd De~mlJer 31, 197~hereafter callect period 
two-were submitted to tl)e Subcommltt~ In February. • . ; · .: ;• ; 
T~e reports flied during p~rfqd two were filed purl:!uant to' Ule revised regul!l

tlons which took effect on::pecerpber\1, ·],975. Conesqueptly, thel!e fQrms were til~ 
by ·"service organl~tion.~." ·Hlriludil:jg'._li!lnkl!, fre1ght "·fprwar~ers and Insurance 
companies, as well as ~xport~rs. Furtber~ore, the vollllile of repqrta filed. fn .tli!it 
period (a total of approxlrii&tely 14,000 documeni:W)1'made the Subco!D.ID.Ittee'.a 
tabulation of every report lmpr~ctical: :!: ' ~: · ·· · · · · · 

In response to a requeat trom the :Subcommittee, th~ Congressional nesearoh 
Service devised a probahlH"ti' snmpling scheme for the:'use of the:Snllcoqnnittee 
staff which wou'd allow "8-ccUratP P:\itiuiation of the correct dollar ~tmolints · rep. 
resented by various classes qf report!( filed. by exporterS. Dr. BenJiqil_in"Tei>plng 
(rethvd chiPf r-if thP U.S. Bureau of the' C'.t>nsus Rel-1f!areh Center for M<>asnremept 
Methods) ac1vi8ed CRS and th~ Subcominlttee on the-Correct e8thluitldn1 ni~th6fJ,a 
to use for calculating the dolili~ values: based on the'l!llJDple drawn. . ; 

For the purposes of' th~s tili•lYaiiJ;. the period two for;ma were proeeslled IIi "tbe· 
followins wa,: .. :. . • . . . . . 

The fQtms were 119rted . hi to three categories; (a) Those whicll were · not fllfd 
by exportera .. (these were not.included in the analysis); (b) those which had en
'lries valued at $50,000 or greater <•11, q't these eutrlel! were tabulated); and (e) 
those which had entrie11 villUefi ;at llt!M' than $50,000 "(a probablUty sa!IIPle:of 
these entrles was drawn.)! ·t'. ·· · ,· . . · ' 

1 See Appendix A for a deacripUon: of tJle !IIIIDPllng and eattmiltlon technlqu~ll need. 
....... - - . ... . . . , I. I 

This procedure resulted fn. ·~ollar va.l~es for thr~ g'i'oups of reports filed l)y 
exporters: , ..... ~, · · . : '··· . •: · 

1. Dollar_ values of th~ r~rts tJI~ prior to l)ecember 1'\, 1976; ~ese "~l~ea 
are based :on a total tabulattou ·pertormed by the Sub~mmlttee staff ... 

. ' .. .. .• 

~, • See AppendiX B for a deacrlptij)D ·or· tbe procedure need to tnlDst~r ~Ia data .Into 
1 inaehlne rf'adable form and the nrlficatlon procedures nae4 Jn thla p~••· ' ' . ·: . ..... . . . . . 

.. ..,. 2.. Dollar values of those ~ports '(submitted afte~ December 5, 197~) with 
\ ,entries valued at $50,000 or over; these values are based on a total taliulatlon 

pertortned by staff of the Subcommittee.. • · : · 

• Entrle• valued at $50.000 or more which were contained lD multiple entQ" forme wbere 
llome entries were valued at lesa than '50,000 werf' Included In tbla categoQ". 

3. Estimated dollar values of those reports with eqtries valned at less than 
JOO,OOO; these values are based on a prQbabllity sample of the entries valued at 
less than $M,OOO. The salllple was selected by the Subcommittee ·according to 
a sampling design constructed by the cOngressional Res~rcb Service. 
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~- • ~ ;;,BUl.f:M..UY OF DOLLAB VALU& ' 1 · 

·} An examination of ~e results (as detailed In Tabie I) Indicates the following; 
All entrleil In our tbref groups of reports were valued at a total rlf over 'U 

• bllllon..- I :.:;:: . . . • 
Of these, entries rei>Qrllng transactions pursuant to a sales document Wj!J:e" 

-valued at $1.1'i billion. L~:' •• ·• ~\-. , r · 
Transactions in whicb]ti-ade 'opportunities were reported ·were valued at over . 

$2.4 billion.,~ I } ::. . . · ,., .. 
A total of over $1.3;.'billion worth of transactions rewrted in the perlo4 

December G, 1975 to· Dee~mber 81, ~975 were reported as having "complied" wltb 
the request for a restrlcl_ive trad~ practice. compared with only $764 mlllio~ 
worth of transa~tlons reported as having "complied" In the period January ~ 
1974 to D,ecember 5, 1975~ This difference Is llkely due to the fact that the regu. 
lations were changed on October 1, 1975 to make reporting of compliance manda· 
tory. In the period before December 5, 1975, $1.9 billion worth of tranRactlons 
were repot1ed without !?dic~tlo_n of ~~l!thttf the firm would comply with the 
requetJt.. · :. ~,- : ·' , . • ~ 1 I : . 

In the. period prior tcf 'Det:e~pbet .cr, 1975 over 352 million doll•rs worth ot 
sales transactions w~re reporte!l to have Involved COIIlpllance with "the rt!C}Uest . 
for a restricpve trade pritct!ce, ·: compare.d with over 698 ml~llon dollars' wprth 
~t. .sales transactions w,hlch were re~r~ed in ~o~pllar.ce with the request:J, "IIJ 

' the period after D~mh~t:l>. 1,915. ·;;'. ,•. \ :, :! "' · .. , . ( 
lr Fpr both perf~ one ~nd t~o, 47.~: ~rcent of the to~I dollars esflmat~<l"were 
ii reported for ~rans·actioll8 wbfll"e exportkfs Indicate(\ they were "eomplylnf~' witll 

requpts· fol' n !stdcUve '.t;a4e. ~~actlceB; .for the indJvl~.ual periods, the fieree'Ilf· 
age of the wt:1l ~o!~ar e~nmo.'!'e~ lm·o!rli)g_t::ansactfons .:W!:Iue expo:rt~•ll ;;:epnrte4 
'-'co~plyl~ with reqp~ !~r. res~rlcth•e "tra4e w~re the ftJll<>win~: (-1) ! feri~ 

-one (Jaqnacy 1, l974 to ·December• ~. '1975): 27.8 Pfrcent of the .total. flqll.i_lr 
-:value et~timllted for tbat·s;ertljld.Involv!!d transactions ;w)lere ."compUlmce" \vii& 
reported, ,n~ (2) Perl~;tWo (,PEcetp.ber 5, 1915 fo l:)etembt!r 31, 1975): _7pf 
percent of !the tot;al ~ollflr eatimateslf?r' t~is pert~ ·tuvolred transactions wb~ 
... compllance"·was rep.ort:e4. ' . ·- : . ~. 
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TABLE I,...SUMMAIIY OF OOLLAII VALUES OF 'IIEPORTEO. TRA"SACtiOIC$ 

II n thouaandsJ 

Fer1rinact1oml'lea:tlte11 t50;0IIO estlniattd Ylfue from 
. period Z 

e 
" •• · .. · Totals· (in thoui.nds) • ._ 

Period 2, I 
Dollar valuH Parcent of 

Cetqory of trmnctlon frtm "mplts doller nlues 

.S.mplln& 
error In 

· doltaret 

S.mplin& 
error in 
doU.n• 

dollar nlues Period 1, Total dollar Low total High total low total 
for transac· • dollar values WilDes for estimate due estimate due estimate due ~ 

tlona·$50,000 .for ell period 1 to umplina to umplinf ID umplina ~; 
-111d OYII' . tranlldlona and Z 1· error l , error • errot' l .• 0. .'. 

T..... -• 588 '• ·7.-i>-n _in:-: ~ .. ::-,t· .• :~s-· -~;,;,. i~~:s~~:::n~• ~-' . ':/~~7·2' ~->~ .·.-.. ••7 689:: .: ·: , •• ':l;· tii"l~;,: ~-
~---··------··--~--..;.-... ,., ~ .. o,....., t,,l ., ,o, ,..., , : ..., 11 "'• VL::IJ __ •"' ~. ~1 .. ~ ~ 1 ., ....., "• ~ 1 ..r~ ·1 tfJ'W_ • ..... zo, 375 100 ·794 

• Sales trellllctlona ••••••••••••••••• -........ • 1, 533 1. 755,. ~- · • ,..,.. 7~ 524 ,::-: o1;5SS, 775: ~- . '1;.554, 242 1, 557, 301, · l, 151,140 ~: •. 
Trede opportunities •••••••••••••••••• ~.;... :. 531 1 . 527~000: ::•.\1,117, 149. ~ ·-~·14, 705 · , . ~ 414,167 Z. 415,243 ------- - ~ : 

0 ' •·11.844 . . 0 '12.5 767. 
.556 2.7 · . t69 

Unr-tporttd type ••••••••••• ·-······-----~-====,.;.;.,....,.======--==..;,.=--=:.;..336~-..;!04;;.;.;;,,;,;171;..,.· ·_,.;.;n.;;.·•,i;,· ~- ·..;·;.;· .... ,.;;-s;,;,n.;.;,.5;;;;39;...;,·.;.;,· · ~·.;;;sn;,;;•;.;;20a;;.._..;sn.;,:•;.;'7;.;5.;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;;;-,;;;-;;;-964 . '4.7 168 

Rtpo~~,:~~~-~~~~~~~---······· 527 140,234 29,'406 ~ - ·170, 249 • -169,722 170,776 ' 168,929 ~ 
: :: Reported complyfnc •••••• ~............. l, 478 1; 378, S79 ~-:]&274:,:_813475.;:_~_ .~116600,, ~~50 .•• ·2i_ ·_

1
1
60
ss .. 

6
1!

3
2 2,161, 738 2,156, 566 

·-lltidecldtd •••••••••••••• ____________ 222 ' 132; '668 • .... - • 161,067 ------
• "0 lllponM ...... · ... · ............... .:. : 05 135,229 1, IZ6; 156'. . .z. 064, 276 z. 063, 581 z. 064, 171 -------

-~ 3.0 0 264 
-16,636 0 . ·-11.6 '739 

240 1 • .2 .uo · 
%,891 14.2 347 

1 Sampllna error lor 1 standard error, 68 percent confidence interwal. 
• Samplin1 error for 2 standard error, 95 percent confidencelnterYel, 
1 Sum of veluea from cola. 1, 5 end 6. 

• Value in col. 7 mlnua value In col. 4, 95 percent confidence interwal. 
• Value In col. 7 plus value in col. 4, 95 percent confidence interwal. 
I Value n col. J,' •htua llmpllfii'WIOI' for a 8U percent confidence Interval (not ahown). 

i i . ·~·· -1 : . . i . : 
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APPENDIX A-DEBci&TioN OF THE SAKPLINO AND EaTiifATIOX TicHNIQm:a' 

J .• 

The volume of repo·di/diven to the Subcommittee for ped~ two, Decemb~r 1St 
. 1971S to December 31, 197:1'i, made Impractical tabulation of evecy report by tbe' 

Subcommittee. Commer& conveyed a total of approximately 14,000 reports for 
1 this period. The report§: tor period two were divided .Into two groups; transac: 
· tlons $50,000 and_ over,-and transactions less than $50,000 .. A sample was selected 
from entries reported _ during perlcd two onl7 for tran~actlons less than $50,000. 
The sampllng procedun)'!selected was a stratl.flE!d probabilicy sample. · Entriel' 
~ere grouped into stra~ _with 10 entries. Each ·entry within each stratum wu' 

;.:assigned a number. betw~en 1 and 10. Three entrees were then chosen randoml7 
· from each stratum usln'g,a table of random num~rs and an EPSEM (equal pro
)babil~ty sampl1nJ withlp.1: ea~b · elemeJ:!U selectfqil ~roce4~ wlthou~ repl,ceJ 
fnent.; !.t. ;. 11 .' . · · · 
---.--....,..., ~. ·. -~~~,~·:]{i~~-~ !. ..~ L L ;:;, . ~ • . . 

• XI.._ ~·He. Surre7 BalilpUnJ. _l{tw fcir\: 1ohn WUe7 aDd Son•, lne., (198111, p: 20.:i2.· 

~ BecaW!e a sampling _-pr~fdu~ was used to estimate10tbe dollar values for 
-teporta ltJill! than $50,000, tt fe nece~>sary to consider the llkelfhood that tbe 
procedure.lntioduced ~~]·o_r.lnto the ~stlmates. While ·It Is 'difficult to catculate 

·~tlmatea onlle total e~rp~ t~ aprocedur:e such as th~s; ~e error ~tle tp sa!Jlpll~t 
·' Is_ cal~ulable. .. our _estl~~llB .pt the ·ptsi;Jable e.ffect: of sam_pllng are COJltali;tfd ill 
T~le.L Tllese e~matflll~O' _Ilot :acco:qnt for erro111 whl~h m~y result frorq otll~r 

·-.atuses; e.g.~ -tl!-e record:n~ of {h~ daQ!., their transcription, or tbe. lack of eotn~ 
. plet~ -repottlng. Thus,. tro!P·~Titble l, 'tlle· estimated total dollar 'talue' o! traD.s
actlonli ~ess tJ:Ian $50,000. tot lJeriod two Is $29,87'6,opo. The error !lue to the 
sampling pr~ure lii l#vf'ti. In col wrins thrre an\1 -taut. at. Table . I: It Indicates 
that, for r.eJ~eated samples, ·l'i&_j)errept ·or the tlm~t1.the ~ctual valpe which would 

.. have lleen pbtained by taJmlfitlng all i~ports less tllap $50,000 'for period twC!, 
rat~er than sampling tb~m1 wJU tall between $1Q,581,000 and $21,169,QQO (i:e., 
$20,375,00() plus or minus tne ~mpllng error tor one standard error, w~ieh in 
this case Is $794,000). Sto,lllllr'Y· 95 IJercent of the tlmr, with repeated llBII!Ples, 
the actual value which WOlll<l l!ave been obtained by tabulating all repor~ less 
than $50 «)0:> fp_r period ~wP·. wfll f~~~ between $1~. 787,000 and $21,963 <KJ<) ; (I.e., 
$20,871'i,()OO gh~s or minus ·tt~e samplfJlt· for two stan4ard 'lrrors, ~1,58ti.t>00). 

·In columns 8; 9, and 1Q 'pf 'fable J, low· and high estimates for th~ to!Jil dollar 
'V'alue for botb periods one aqcl two are provldrd for a 95 Percent oqntldence' 
interval and a low estimsJe fQr a ~.oo·percent conftdehce interval. For e:tap1ple, 
trom Tjlble I, the total est:twa~ed d-ollar'nlue for both ~me periods Is $4,1)55,6~,-

·000. Thns, wltll repeated :samples, 9li ~rcent of tl!e time, the actual total4onar· 
... value ~U fall between $4;1$~,941,000 ~nd $4,557,217,Q()Q (I.e., $4,555,629,000 pllJ8 
~ or minus tbe tl&mpllqg error tor th{! saJDple of reportB•lrss tbap $50.0()0, or $1,• 

-688,()00). ADd :oo.oo perc~qt :q{ 'the ~tlme; the acf:lialtQtd dpltar: val~e for·~JAtb 
·IJeriodB'will be no lower t~an··$4,M7,689,QO(). ; ' : .i · · • ~ . . 1" • 

·The followipg 1s the proc~ure used~t<> estimate the 'totals an~ the ·sampunc· 
errQr as developed by Dr: 'B~pjl\mil'\ 'feppiug, retired Cplef of thf! Rf!BeaJ'#l ~· 
ter for M!msurement Me~o4~'fotthe Census Bureau: · · 1: • • 

l. Bat1mtilton ot toltJII - :'lit ~; ' • 
The estimation of any· dollar value is heft' tht>' suui "f tllret> parhJ : ( li) Tpe· 

doll tr valpe reJMlrted fn enttjes '#led ,vith the Departm·ent of Cmpmerce for 1974 
and the first three quarte~ ~t 1975; (b) The dollar v~~1~e of the entires· l'~lued 

, at $5!>,0Q0 or moJ1! tn the las~ 9u~rter o'f 11,}75; and (c)· ~t> dollar Vfllue of e(ltqes 
valued at le8s than $50,000 in fhe last quarter of 1975. : .. 

.Since .. .be estlmat~t _fo~ part .{c) are to be based on ·a RS.mple pf 3/lO ·<Jf tbe 
reported entries, the estima'f.ed dollar talue is simply 10/3 times tbe ·sum of 
the entries in the sample. · _ ;' . . · 

To obtain estimates of totals for subclassett of entrle:~ (such as l!llles, or compll
ance eiltfres, or compllan~ salel'; etc.)_, the estimatt'B for part (C} are obtained 
ln exactly the same war:' as ~pi>ve; t!:t~ept that zerQs . are subsf:ttuted for the 
dollar values of entries that :are not in 'the specified subclass. 
~- Elti.mailan of sampling '~-;; 1 

. . . ·;:· • 

P~rts (G) apd (b) are -~~~ subJeCi to samplfng firror. For ~rt. ' (c).-. t¥ 
estim.ated sampJlllg varfance~of IPl esthtu~ted total 4ollar value will be gi\1!D ~Y 
the following formula: . · 1 

' · • 

where n., the number of entries 11elt>cted for the sample of stratutp 11., 111 al~ays 
3 except possibly for the last stratum. ·Note that zu, the dollar value for the 
i-th selected entry In stratum II., Is taken to be 0 11 th11t entry is not a member of 
the subclaBS for which the estimate Is constructed. Y · ' · 

Y Klsh, op. cU., p. 82-84. 

The standard error of the estimated tl>talls s, the square root of the estimated 
sampling variance II'. A 95 percent confidence lntenal is the intel'l'l\1 whost' lower 
and upper boundaries are respectively :111-28 and z+2s, whe::e z Is the estimated 

"dollar value. That Is, the probability Is approximately 00 perc-nt tl:lat an lntenal 
constructt'd in this way wm lrclud~ the nlut" of tht' total that i~ to be es~imated. 
It should be noted that this tAkes account only of the variations tbat arise from 

··sam-pling error, that Is, becaqse a trample rather than all of the records ~ve been 
_tabulated. 

,. 

\ 
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6h-TQky -LINO 
As noted ·by Dr. TepPtng, tlle values presented In Table I represent only tb•' 

possible variation due -to sa~pllng error. Other possible sources of error sucll 
as duplication of report forms and/or error In the Initial computer entry ·are 
not Included In tbe values whlc~ represent the sampling error. Various attemp~ 

were made to minimize the Impact· of other types of error and theae efforts are 
outllnedlnAppendlx-.:'i!·- . . .:. •. / 

. '•,:. • I ' '~tt 

.APPENDIX ~»~OK OF THJ: VE~CATIO;.: PBocuuu:a. • 
gi ~ 

The Subcommittee ~rformed various verification procedures to eliminate any 
systematic source of error In tbe material teceived. However, the Subcommittee 
made no 'attempt to validate any of the reports by providing for an Independent 
~heck.wltb fhe exportex:a:to find out whether or not they had filled out the foi1D 
In question. The following procedures were used. to verify. .the received material 
and the analysis for perioo one: 
. 1. Material was placeiJ.in folders by company name for·racb quarter. 

2. Each form was asSftne4 a unique number and each tniu'IB.ctlon within each 
form was assigned a lclter. Any dupl\eates found .were 'not numbered. 

8. During the coding .of the material, any duplicates encountered were dis
carded. However, a systematic attempt to eliminate dupllcat(>s was not mllcte 
at tbls stage. !V . •' {, · · . '• 

4. Coded material, baSt>,d ·on the coding lnstructlmis of the Subcommittee, was 
entered lqto the computer rrmh a terJillnal (online entry) 111::11 a prompttuc 
program. :P.ue to the Umltatlpus' of the resources avallable.to the Subcomml~ 
manual procedures were .i.ls~ t? c~ec)c :the valldft7 o~ .the data at the tl~e ~f 
data entl')'Ju place of a COJilputerlzed edit;· routine. · · 

5. A coiilple~ listing;~ performed' l>i the computer, was made of ·the form 
numbers and a:. compari!,:t;J.ve :nst check W!lS made tor !lccuracy of entry. Oodl~g 
was ch!!Cked .and any eirors ~er~ nqted.· to be correc~ by the termlpal opera~ 
atalateJ:'perlod. . ·h-• .: 1 •• · 

6. A second listing wa11 made and .a' check agaf~ tJle first listf.ng -was ma'de. 
More dJlpllcatlon was ellmh!tlted. · . ·· · ,, . . ,.· ,.. . · I. 

7. Unller the d~reetloti M CRS, a 'procedure "''l ftiMsec\ to rank order the 
dollar values, and duplicate ·ttollar values were ·checked for transactions with 
very large dollar values. Th.'l8 ·made 'ft possible to identify and ·eliminate soine 
duplloates: which might lJave bad a ccmslderable 'impart on the estimates used. 

The following were the • Vtlrificalion proceduret~ used tor materiill f~m 
periocl two': ., · · i ' 

1. As .the material W!l& sor1ed iJ!,tO three groups (entries not ~ta~Jl,g . tp 
exporters, those relating to 'e~orters· and valued at. $50,000 or Ol"er, ancl ·those 
relating to exporters arid vatu~ .at le8s than $50,000), an1 duplicate ep.tri~ 
found were removed. · 1 , 

2. Entries relatlrg to expoit~rs and valnl'd at fM,OOO or over l'fere entered 
dlrecqy into the computer and an ln4eP!!ndent dou\)~ verification p~oc;e!iure Wfll 
perfonned. . t . · , . ~ · .: · · 

3. For entries relating to exvorters and valued at Ie.ss than $50,000 (t)lose 
which had been l'ampled), ail inrl.:>Mn!lent samplfng rtlJ>llcatloq w~ :perfQpl)~ 
to chtck coding. Also an l,nrlep~n!lept rf!pllcatlon ~:>t: the numlK'rlng PcheiQe· 'f&tJ 
]>erformea. Any duplicate encounteted· in the PJ"'Oe88 was eliminated. '· . • . 

The following may be con"'d"~P.d;~llle.sou~~ ~rror. ln thP .matertal:-. 
1. If, in period one, all freight forwaidera wel'f not eliminated, tJiey :would 

be Included 111th the exporteni; · ' · · ': 
2. If all duplicate copies til tl{e oiiJinal material provided by the Department 

, of Commerce to the Subcommittee wer:e not eliminated, the total dollar e!Jtlma~ 
would be Inflated. ' ' 
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APPENDIX F 

.,f; 
BUBINESB ··IlfTDKATIOK.U. CoRP. 

To: Clienbl of'BusrnesJ·)nternntion:al Executive Services.:•·.:!: 
From: Robf:rt S. Wrl~ht, Vice Pretddent and Genera).' Manager, Wes'teru 
· Hemisphere. :l .. .. , 

SObJ«ii;: Conclusions \>!:: the BtislneBB International n6l'Indtable on the Aralr 
Boycott, Washlngtop, D.C., March 2f• 1976. •: .:·.-, /.·:. . , · 

The COnclusions follm~iilg Wf're not fomrally disCuSS~ Wftb the 8() cllent'execu~
tiVes ~ atten9ed this·' _roimdtable. Nevertheless.. 'Sp~n~ int,matlo~nt' :he
lleH~!'\they represent a· :t~f;i~ ·conr>ensus ~the m'a.Jn ·ra'Cfu&.l points thah~werfrcJ 

• - =&t~e ~und~ble, a~;f:~U ~~;the ~o~ salient practlcat~fggest~ons t~ ~~re 

Three II;IS\}eB are inv.oh·ed for u.s.' companies: '.!th~ .j>rlul~I')' boycott by Mati 
countrles, Ara~ oompa~¢'~ ·oa~d A.·rab lndlvldU'Ills a~f~ all'buslpess wjth ~I&Me1·; 
.the second'!-fY bo,yrott ~r~~qe•;Ar'Jl'b ~n~ral Boycott ~rnJttre '4nd; ~t:i,ona'I: bqf· 
.cott comm1ttet;s ln. th~~;4#ll: wuntrl.~ ' (whQ Interpret ·~ycott tegulatl,uns 1!2 
varyl~ way!!) 'llgamst~llh ~panies atfllndivlduals, ~bether U.S. or n~t, i}olp.g 
b'Qslne'o8 with Israel (lny-e~el}t, llcen~lilg or selUng) ~ ancl .the '!;ertiary ·t>py<i~ 
In which p.s. companies 'deny '!>'usiQfSl! to other,rr.s. ~mpanies or indi¥.fdti'II.l8 ;tb 

.. ~:with, ooyrott ~!~tif>Ii&. (This ~vers the lJ~~tel coase n~l~ =tlti~tipn 
or au~ iqstances as ~n\is ·deny1ng me~:bership ln·.f~ing syndlcat~ :m,.oopts 

' that the Arab boycott 1nrthorltfes consld~r .Jewish.~--- ~ ·· · ~ · J ·: , 

While there are gray ~~s ~n eecb of. tJM>se, the thruJi: ot lJ.B. p()lfcy 'llt pret>·ent 
(but sUbject to legls'latJve . change, prolJa~>ly some time tbis year} ill ' that t:'h~ 
prima·ry boycott, while QOnsld~red undPt.irablt>, is f}utside U.f!. legal juiisqlctipn; 
the 8e(:ondary 'boycott '1\'PUid prob~'bJy be Illegal under U.S; taw llut is ol%tsi.de 
u.s. jurisdiction except to t~ t>:rteq't that tht> U.ij. governme~ rPgul'a~ .OjfJ. 
company compliance wit~ Arab boy~t regul·attol'tli, e.g. reporting.and'.dfscri.IV-1-
nation pro.visions) ;.the ~rba17 boye<:¥tHs cll'tl.rly 'l11r~l tor y.s: co\nJl'!lniea, pr~· 
ably under tbe Shennan Ac4 -~ ·cert~lply under t1le .civil rights autl equal Oj!ppt\-· 
tuntty statutes. · · :~ T' . . • . ! .~''·.· .. 

InevitabJr, there is now ~nalCiera~le COJ.'1)()rate C?nfpslon as~ the awu~~lllcy 
of U.S. l11ws and l'elnllatto~~~ tl'! lnt.~rnatlonal coq1nantes' respons~ -t<> th,e ;A-~~ 
boycott. This con!o~on i'l! ~rfly due f:O the !act th~t . !lone of ftit> ljiws an~ 1'~
Iationa were creeted gpect~canr to dfal with the 'b9!Cott quf!!tlon an~, :liJqfie· 
vexlnglf, the tact that Bdm~ of tbe legat, mamiatl'IJ ... ~ ~nt~dtctQrr1 leave tM_j'or 
gray aree.s and, in some case.~, overl~p; -as to tlle,nleyant eiltofcexnent lll{entp.~. 

· Thret- major ~roblem ari-aa,' eme~gecJ:! (1 > The tJDPitct f1f u.s.~ antftru.!lt 'law 
and p6Ucy on the tert1ary lJo;vpott lnv9lved, t.e. discrhnln'Bf:9ry 1\ctio~ dep:n~nffetf 
by Arab t>Oyrott authorittf'S·aga~nst othtr U.S. compa~es 0" "'@1'8(lps ; . ('2) Th& 'QOy
cott .reporting requlremtlnl:s of the EX]iort Adminl,tnitlon ·atct; (B) ' Vl8a :Prbb-· 
lems In AJ"'I.b countries ~rid how thesf lmplnge on '(1:S;.~vil rlghtJ!l~WR.' ·i . 

L In 't~Je antitrust area, the Justi~ :Department representative made ~t clear 
tMlt the Department belteves thP Shef'lban Act applies to CRI!e"' where cdni-panies 
coml"ly 'with the boycott }ly· reflisirl~ to· deal with another U.S. cpriuiany; 9r bY 
eaustn.r otbt>r tompanif'B to:do 80. Tbis i11 the heart ~f the .T11 .. tlce' DePe.rtmt>nt'a 
complaint -against Bechtel tl¢-p., ·inStituted In January 197tl. However, ·tQe· 
Bechtel cornplilint does not l'f'1'e&l what ·&pf'clfle acts the Justice Department~ 
lleves con!!tltute a "conspll"'lcy':' under the Shennan ..\ct to discriminate ag'lii9-St 
U.S. companies. Until tht> (.'9lse comet! to court or is !Mrttled out M. court, this ~e
maillll.a troublei!Ome gray area for campanies. · . • · , . 

2. U.S. t>xporters receiving requelfts ·.tO participate In a 'boycott ba_ve beE>n re
qu'lred to 1'f!!P01't such request.<i to ~- OommPrce Department Office of Export 
Administr'atlon sin<.'f' 1965. S~DCP Dt>et>~r 1975, coJD1)anif'B bavebef'n,requireil:to 
Inform the Depi&rtmei)t -s well whetJ>er they COlD plied wf,th the 'boycott ·requ~ 
or intend to comply. However,illfut>ugh both the Export Administration Aat and 
the ~ulatlons contain hort1ltory len~ge expref'l!ln(l' ·t~~ U.S. gov~rnment's V(ish 
that compan1es not comply irlth bo~ requPSts, n!'i~her thP 1aw n()r the re~la
tlons forbid COiilpsnles ro COmply-unless doing 9() . would discriminate against 
U.S. ci'ti:Dt>ns or companies.' : · · · . · . · · 

1 
' 

A key problem in tbi11 an>& Is it.he de!ftnttlon of "eompli'ance." DOes mertllY '!lD
swerln~ the boycott request tpo mattP!- Whllt the ans\ver Is) constitute f'Omll'llt· 
ance? Commerce Depe.rtmPnt· -representa'lives at tlle round~"le indicated they 
dld not ·beJievt> thls ro be 110. Thus, In J"'''))rting a boycott n>quest; rompariies 
shiOuld be carefnq to dl•'*lnguisb 'het.ween merely &llii'Wt>rinr: a boycott reque• ~nd 
actively complyinr; with a 'boye<>tt l'Pf"nellt. ThiN is P&lil)' to do, !dnce tbf' . re&'1tla~ 
tionll allow companif'S to I'l"pprt by letter inNtev.d of tht> 8tandal'd l'fP'Ort~ fOfm. 
If they so desire. Rt>p'lrtin~~: by letter l"flther than form cou14 become veey linpor· 
tant for companies if th!' legislation With the gnola~Pst cQ&nce of p;assag~ thla 
yeer, s. 91)3 (I!Pf' below) does bec'YJile taw and t'Orp()l"flte reports are made ayaH-
able to public Perutiny. 1 • · 

Another p'NJ'!)lem that ar:-"e Itt tb~s a rev. Is: when d<ies the U.S. govenunent 
considPr thllt 11. U.S. compa•n- t>ail recoivt'd a 'btlycott reque"'t (I.e. must all .re
quests be reported)? The C«r'lmetce Department repreventative expreeNed the
view that the regulations say only tlrat the U.S. exporter Diust·report receipt l()f a 
'boycott request. Thus, tf a U.S. compaDJ''& foreign a11illate receives s boy~tt re-
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quest and does not report It to thf' U.S. pan>1at, thf' U,R. parPnt Is oot f'~pt'Cted. 
to report the Tequet¢ to· the Oorurut>rce Dt>IHI.rtmf!nt. Thl"'retlcally, thl" mf'tlruf. 
tlrat U.S. coinpanlt>R trading wl'tb Anl'' nations (.•<mld Het up llllddlt' Enl.:tt>rll 
~rodlng companies (In Europe, for t'ratnple) tliat ~o not report boycott rt'(}Uesbi 
baek to the parenl HO)"ever, the Comtnt'rce Df'pllrtDlf'nt reprPRentatl're al90· 
pointed out that this wC>ttld comt' clo.se to ernslon, If n~ avoidance, of the Iuten·· 
tlon of the Export Administration Act. It might also prompt lt>gb~latlve actloa 

1:rom Congresa. ~··• · : · 
On the other band, the Commerce Department representative said without 

equlvoeatlon that tlie reporting .requlrt'ment is tled. to. nn "e-'ll:port tranMctlon," 
so that If a company eneounters the boycott ~vhlle examining a deal that does not 
materiaHze, it d~ not nl"ed to report. , · 
• ilt also became rlear that the .reportln~t requirements npplf to banks, lnsurel'8, 
4!te., but that the Federal .Reserve Board has not, at this stage, forbiddeen banks 
tO process letters of ~redlt with bofeott language.; . 

3. The question of vlsa problemR arises primarily, although not exeluslvel7, 
in doing busine£!s with Saudf Arabia. Representatives of the Justice, State and 
1)-easuq Departments made elt'l\r at the roundtable that U.S. civ~l ·right.s .lawt 
do apply in such situations, ftnd tllat the U.S. govt>rnment ~llt>1'es tbat COJD• 
panles that bow to visa refusals on ctiRCrlmlnatory grounds are breaking the> 
U.S. law. In eaAeB where .a COillpany l~ doing business under cpntract ·to 'either 
the U.S. gove111ment or an Arab goverrimPnt under the aegis o( an oftlcial joint 
commission, thf' Trt>asury. Department h11s conveyed . to Arab governments Ita 
p()Uc:v of ~ot toleratln~t Visa refu~~- fpr U.S. cltl~nli pn aiseriminl\?>q, ~rqupds 
of race st>x, '.color, rellgimi ·ar n4tlona1 origin:~ ~e govern~e'lts . cloni.'t'rnpd 
(!nclndiug S11udl Arabl'li); ~ave 'inrlicatE'd they will C<)pper~t.t¢ Wlth •U.S .. pi:lllcy:itJ. 
this al't'A. '1'4~ Treamry.:f>ep!lrtuiimt llaf~ tha.t no ivts~Ji:.bave flO fat: beep. refu~ed 

· to governn:afnt or p,rlvat~s~ctor e~lt~i+veet! wor~l!g 1n !Sandt Arabia:· il.'~d ' th(! 
State nevartment representative enconrngoo rompables that .run lpto yls:s. prQb
lems to Inform the Depaitnient of Sta~e. which ' l\illjey to ne~otlate tbeqi out 
with thei't'levant emb'ls81¢s; ' :..0 ;: · :.,. •.::- .,: · ! 1 ' ,:~ ' ( 
What~~ thP outlook fn~ e'b~ge? For OnP tblni.~ l1tihti'PflA n~n-Ni to he moving

toward !IOrut' sort of nt>W lt>gi~lntion that clt'llll4 with the 'bn;r<."Ott }lrnhlPW .• \ num
ber of }~gislatl\"f' lnitlAHVe!l ¢;dRt, of Y&ryln,; dt>gn>toM 0~ t'"ftremfRJil, bUt the 
most likely, to pam~ Itt the rt>lntlvt>ly modt>ratt> ~tevt>n"nn-WilllamA bill (S. 005), 
which wi•uld not tprobl't!lt <'nmpanlt>R from romplylng witl• boyeott rt'Qut'Sts but 
would require public dhwlfll'llre by thf' Commt>rc-e DepArtment of .complinl!!S'. 
response to hoyC<Jtt requr<:tR. ruder_ S. f}-;"'»ZJ. thf' <:'.OlDWt"Ifi! Departm(>nt would not 
be required to publish crimpan~ rl'Bponse8 but would ha\"e to onen them tq pub!Je· 
scrutiny on rt'Ouest. S. flilS' wpi<'h ls opposed bJ". the ' Adml ... lcotration. hap ~ 
reported favorably to tbe ttlll ~enatp .'bY tbe BAnkln~ Commlttt>e. arid wUl 'be· 
takl'n up by tbe Senate lii coQnPction wlt:Jl tht' e,.-·tl'nt~lttn of tht> Ex}JOrt Ailmlnls· 
t;ratlon ~ct. whh·h will pr!ll>'~>bly reach ·the Senate 11o<ir by J-qne or Jnly:· ~ere
is a companion hill In t~P P:~u~P, t~oonRQred b:v :JlPJ). Kfl('.h fD. NI!'W Ypr~). · 
. ('lompanft'B' main COn¢er'l, wftb a. M.'J is Jts vu'bll(' disclosure: r~Ulfeplf!hl. 

· Senator Stel"enson feels' tQat p1ibllc ~~Rclosurt' w~uld :help co~pllnle£! deil.l 'Vf1·th 
the boycott by makln« clear t~ the ~eneral public juat .bow they -h~ve ~t>alt With 
the situation, rather tbl\n leayJng paem ·e~posed ·to en tical CO~~Uf'! ' ~4 S~ 
picloDA of Improper actions. ' • •. r . : ·. ·: · _. , ~ 

On the intt>:rnatlon11l ~ron~, ·~~~though' there bas bferi·talk of;negotlatfpif an int~r
natlonal code of conduct for eompanlet~ dt>allng With boycott flitliatlons ( elt~er 
separa.fe)f or as part of fhe CJlfrent OECD exercl1'P). the chllnCt'fl Ot artlph a.i'e 
slight since the U.S. coveniment 1!1 so far vlrtual17 alone in it.s conce.::n 'Qy,r 
companies' compliance with ·tbe boycott. : · · · ·· 

During· the corporate iri.terchang\!, t;t'Veral compnnl~s noted that a cfl~t!tlctlon 
~ould be made bt>twepn (.'()mplylng.witb a boycott que~ttlonnalre. 11nd th'eMy('fltt 
Itself. In ril1lny instancei! ·• ·:c'fimpanv . :C11n nnRWer cert11ln questions or . certlf7 
docnment8 . without run'ritng afo.ul of U.S. laws on di!IClimlnatory prl\~ticeS.: In 
other Instances, companies rO'Jltlnely 11nswer questionnaires and certlf.y d()I:!U· 
inents pro forma. Rt>vealing· .SUCh practtres. mRnY rompanies fp~ .. OOU~di e~ 
tht>m to action by ant.i-boycott J!'roups 1$Jre the A~C. ' · : · · · · . 

In the ttbsence of dt'Br-CUt federal J'f>g111ntion8 anrl/or a Middle East peac,Je-
~ettlement, companies can t'xp1ore tee following t~hniques: . . . . . 

Transact business with Arab nations throuJrh rmbsidlaries abroad. since these 
subsidiaries are apparently not covered by Commt'rce :pepa.rtl:~ent flUng i-equtre-
inent~; · · · · . · 

Sell ·to the,..Atab markl.'t thr,.., .. h mlddlemPn, e.g. t.radh~~ houses; . 
Have productA "Fhlpped fr"~m the Unltt"d Stat~·tnsuted b:V ap Arab lnrmrance 

eompariy. This can ellmlnate: any requests to fill out~ questlonnilites or :certlf7 
documents; '· ·· ·• · ·~ · ' ' ~ · ~ . · 
. Sollclt the support · ot Arab :purchaflers to ellminft'te or rephr1111e que~>tlons In 
~bf! bo.Ycott documt>ntatttm tl!ey require flo that the anRwers eltber ·comply .with 
u!s. laws and reguhttlons or do not havt> to be filed With thl' Commerce Depart
ment. (Tbe State Depatqnent representative also su~ted this its a possible-
i>rOCt'dure.) · , . 

Reftlllt' to anAWer tniPsttonpa•- or certify doenmentA. Some Amb countries' 
eonsulttteR a<'Ct'pt this : othprs don't: . . 

SomP eomnanles. inRte•d of ~rtifvlng that fii::J:J'f'rt"d 1!"'~1s are ''nnt ~f I"l'aPU 
origin" certify Instead that the;r are "macfe in the U.S.A." This, a: number of firms, 
reported. works. 

Where comp!lnles face stocJrh"ldPr qt'if'fltlons or tmits ll"'fJ)lrPd by the American 
Jewi11h f'.on~rreAA or other orJ!'anl~tlons ond can demmtRtrate that they do busi
nellt~ ""'th l"ntt>l anlf tl>f' Arab world '(AA man.v do). disrrefllt diArDII'!Inns wlth 
the AJr a'ld/or I11rneli pnrcbAt~eMI/IIIUppllel"fl Cttn am11e such Rtockhol!ler action 
to be withdrawn and prt>vf'nt'potenti~tl eounter-bo;rcotts to which commmer pr~
"bct manufacturers are most "VUlnerable. Of course, a flat-out declaration . that 
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c:omp11ance with a boyc9tt request-even If pro forma-ls against compaw pollq 
eliminates many problems. It ntay also, however, eliminate .sales to Arab ~rke~ 

As for the controversial New York State law, expectation is that it wtll bcf 
eclipsed by federal law. ·Even its backers recogni:~~e that .It is constttutfonall7 
dubious and unenforce&b1e, and many of Its early advocates are now known ·to 
have second thoughts about Its feasibility, especially since·some goods destined 

• for the Arab countries are being rerouted to other ports. Ii .seems probable that 
· once the federal government preempts the New York Port Authority over the 

Ooncorde IBBui!, simllar ·preemption wlll be exerted over the New York law, as 
well as «her actual (Ill') or contemvlated state laws (Cal., MeL, Pa~ Wise.). 
The reason tor the prob11blllty of Fedel'!lllaw pr_eemptlng state law In this matter 
is that the Constitution r~serves the regulation of foreign commerce to the federal 
domain. ·~;' 

Although the rountahie focun"d primarily on U.S. government laws, regnla· 
latfoll5 nnd policies related to the Arab boycott, a number . of companies present 
eitber were, or had bee¥J·; on t~e boycott Ust. Som~ of these. ·firma reported that 
they were: malring etrorbi :tf( get•. otr the~lJst and at -~~st two of these: ~ahl, tl).Jlt 
etrorts tb rl!t otr by maldng ''CPuntervjtlllng" inv,lrtments h1 .Ar•b eotmfrl& l!ad 
produced no· reirults. Other ~mpanlea on· the list said that they 1vere not makin, 
any et'for( to get otr tha '~st. 'eit~eJ' ~ca11se they .bell~ved It dangero~s .!rom _a 
U.~. pu~Ii~ polfcy vleWJ>Ofii!·~ ·fo~ply~'!lth the deman~s made of tbem to .get otr 
the list, or becavse tbeylfPIU"')at f!emg~~ the list di~ I$'11: dl.'ny thE>m ~ut!h ~u!llpf\s"
The point ~a~ also mao_~'i~~t~tnpan_if~.llad to welgb 1b .. advanta!le~ ·~f ~~mP'lY· 

. lng· with .t~e ~!)ycott deQ{a~s agains{)be posslt?\e 'dl~ali"ant~tes ;~u~ ·~JD~ll~ 
· ancemf~~t'~flng ~n the ,£r~;~~m'estlf ~r,rltet fro~ ;gr~~ps OPpOstld tri tll.f ~Y~()~ 

. .. . . ~ ~-~ ~i. . ·. ;:-. '. : . ' . ~ / ~ 
~-; .• •• '"1. ,' .1 J •• 4 !I . I ' : .... -;-..... ' '. 
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-:_, .. 
•• THE J.IBRAll"r OF CoNGRESS, 
.~ •• CoNGIIEBSIONAL ' lb:sEABCH SERVICZ: 

• . o;;j· 

1!:uLUATioN oF FoRMs psp> s-,: TB'i DuABTM~T .oF ao:Y~~ ro ~o¥pnsTp: 
ANTillOYOQTT PRoVl~~?N~ 'l!' THE -~x.PO&T Ao~~i'l!ITB~J~ON -4-CT" or 1~ .. 

f .: - ... . : •, .. ~• ... - ~ . '! 1 • ·: • : · 

(By Daniel Melnick, Anhtyst, A!IIerlean Nation11.l Gov~rnment, Goiervm~ 
· .:.: ,. ·Diylsion' J\fly 28, 1916) • . ; ;, . ! · · · ' • · 

~.· ::! ~.· ~ ~ ' ~· '. . ,'-' ·· -= 
The follpwlng ls an Eir!'iJ~tli>It of th~ report forma psoo-·by the Deparhn~nt 

of Commerce In adminl~terlng.t1~e P.r~~lons ot tll.e Export Administratl9jl 41=! 
of 1969 (150. U-.S.C, App. -~ ~qLj1f. Bf1ll·k50 U.S.C.-.AIJP; s !i40S{b) ~qH}z'iul · 'fe' U
domestic COncerns reCeiVing· requests fe}~· tbe furnishing-of 'nfOr!IIIitibfl ~r, 
sigirlng of'ap-eements 4s·spec1flM 1n ·seetion [2402}-w report this fa~t · to- e 

1 S~cr~tary· o~ COmmerce ·(or l!ilt:p···act~ap ~~be may deem appropriate tp;,ilri'J' <l~r 
the purposes ~of- section 2(4):!' ~ectlon ~{G) provides ~· ~ · • · ;. 

"{5) It l~> tbe pOlicy ot' tbe ;Un~t.ed St;4tes (A) to. llPJ}OFe restrictive ttade·plll~ 
tl.ces or boy~tts fostered or_l~p\>sed by ~reign CQ9p.f.d~ agafrult ot~er ~ollntr}~ 
friendly to the United S_tiltio~ - ~-M _(B) t-o encourage: tiii rt;9-uetlt domrstlc C9il·· 
cerns engaged fil the export ot articles, materiabl, 11npplfea, ~ or lnformatlon. to 
refuse to take ~ny action, tncluding the furnishing of tntormatlo~ or: tli~ slgniQg 
of agreements, which has ~e· etreet df furthering or (lupporting the "r!$trictive 
trade practlcell or boycotts t~tered or _Imposed by any' foreign coun~ij againl!f; 
-another country fJ;iendly ~o tlle-Unlted States." (Pqbllc Law pl-1Bf; s 3;.Dtlc. 80, • 
1969,&1Stat.841.) .,; . . · ~ .. ::. ' , • ·:~ '. 

'l'be Department of Commtb-Ce currentl7 uses forme DIB-621P and DIP--63QP 
to collect the ·Information reqi.Ilr~d by thi~ act. Our ~valuation· of this f~tm bekf;n 
with an examination of the ' reeord c'learance esqtbll~thed for the form· by the 
Omce of Management and Budgpt (OM:Q). . . ' ' .i: .-' 
' The. Federal Rep(Jrts Act J4i ·p.s.o: :a s· 3501--86111 pfOvldea that tilt: blrect<»r 
of OMB must indicate that"~!! does ;not disapprove: tlle foflll l)efore ·allY ex~ 
ot;J.v~ branch agency 'can uttfiEe a forui which collectil fnfonnatiol1 fr;om. '1.0 c)r 

·mote members of tbe general :PUblic [ # JJ.S.O. s ~]. Jn the prp(!es1J of deart"qg 
each form, lt b alislgned llll OltlB cle~~nce number anP, a dockft is m1lintallled 
which· can be used to establ~ilh the baljls upon wblcft !lecisions relatlp~ .to the 
coQtent of tlle form, and the \ilstructtqns which accompany ft were - ~a:de: ~ 

The OMB .. (formerly the· ~ni-eao of. ·tbe Budget) clearance dbe~~t "for . OAQJ" 
Clearance No. 41-R2300 [knpwn as DIB-621P] makes ft pof:!slble to outllue the 
following rhronology of (lCtlpnl) tak~n by Commerce, fhe Bureau of the Btid~t 
(]JOB), and the OMB lu the· approval of tblB report foim. [4 copy Of Uie 'doc~Ft 
bas already been transmftted ·~· you.i · · · · ~ ·· · · . · · 

bHBONOJ.Of)Y; OF ACTIONS .. 

Junt> 30, 1965: Provftdon11 of the J:qxport Adminst.ratlon Aet requlri.rig repq~· 
Jng of requests for restricqve trade practices to "all; domestic con~rns" '1!-r'e 
approved by the Prt>~>idt>Qt an'd e11acted into law. ~ . ' 
· The Commerce Department -is requl..ed to promulgate regul,.ttona wiQlbl 00 
days of enactment. [79 Stat. 210, Public «Sw 89-63.] · · 

September 8, 1965: The Commerce :pepartuient files a tequ~st with ·the ~ureau 
of the Budget tor approval of a report ~ be tiled by every exportet .who reeelyf!B 
a request for a restrictive tracle practice. Commerce Indicates that:· • : 
· .1. "The number of reportings required 'from a U.S. expot:ter haq been Jllinlml~ 
fn that the exporter ueed rewrt to the Department of. Comiperce the recflpt of 
only tbe first request for actibn regardipg an export tra~l!action. !l'his wtp. ~eapy 
reduce the burden of the V-~: ~:X:porter. ·ln' that lt is ~uion praFtlce 'tl)r t{ -~eflt 
~uniber of requests to be made wtth ffg&rd to a ~:~Ingle export. trap.sact:ion.~ e.J., 
initial nt>gotlatlon CJt a traQsactlon. plirchat:e order, eertitloote or octgin,' Qfir-
tltlcate of manufacture, letter pf cr'ed.it, cpnsularlnvoice,etc." · ·, ·: 

2. "There are no plans for ~blilation other than for pu~s ot i,nter!lal 1Ule 
anci such other reports 88 r(.qulred by.the Export Coptrol Act. In addition, In
formation will be reviewed ancl analyzed to determine appropriate ~ctioq to ~ 
~ken by tbe U.S. Government ln the pursuit of tbe Jeneral pollcy to "op~se re-
etrictlve trade practices or boycotts." · · · 

8. "There fs no Intention to pqbllsb the detailed contents of the Information 
supplied by the reporting requirement except as required under tbe terms· of the 
Export Control Act." ' · 1 

; September 15. 1965: 'nle form and reporting procedure are approv~ b.7 BOB. 
'1'he BOB Clearance ofticer ' makes the following note in the tile: · ·, · 

"This new report Is rt>quired by law (50 U.S.C. App. 2026). Given~~ Oom· 
merce might have required under the ·Jaw, thiB requireme~t is !llild. Especl,.Iq 
helpful In reducing burden is · the PJ'Dvlslon that lnformatJon need be riPorted 
on only the first request tor restrictive action received regardlng.tbat trtuuia-ctlou. 
See the attached form and note paper for comments and changes In the·fprm. 
_ "After a copy of the form was sent !o Pratt (MAPI),' Berger (Co~e~) 

s MaelifDeQ" aDd AlUed Produetll Institute. 
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eaDed to say that· Sec.-'Conner of Commerce did not waPi the proposed form" 
ina de available to anyone· ootslde the Government. Preti was asked. not to d18-
eusa It before I called hlm;:not "to make it available to an.fo~e else and to relnm' 
the copy I sent him. I reqitestecf and received by telephone 'hts comments on 1t. •• 

. "NeedleBB to say, Commerce's disposition toward secrecy." on thla form did not 
alt well with lnduBtr7. lQdustry representatives find 1t d11fteult to reconcile such 
-a position With the Aduilnlatratlon's objective of reducing unnecessary IJaperwork 
and seeking Industry's ad~ce and guidance In doing so.• T ,: · . 

·Februaq 24, 1006: lilt/ George Ourtls, Manager, Worli!' Trade Department. 
Automobile Manufactu~ "..Association, Inc. (AMA) write&· to the Department· 
of CommerCe and the Bureau of ·the Budget stating that .•.•the ·Industry could 
suggest several cb8nges: liJil"hlch ·would not lessen the etfeetlvjmeas of the surveT' 
and at the same time ~·~pe the repetitious reporting ot 'Jdentlcal oases as It! 
currently required." :·1:.,. . · ,·;:, . 

March 9, 1966; Rauer H. Meyer, Director, Office of Export Control writes to 
Mr. Curtis to tbe etrect:Otbat "We. too, have been aware~ rf this problem, ancl 
you ~11 be glad to kno-iif fhat ~t tlle pre~»~nt time ~e are ¥,tud'>lng t~e feii!JlbllltT 
of . revlsfnr tbe regulatil)p~·tti permit ~~rters tol .. file J)eriodlc re~rts ~Qr~rlq,· 
cont!nulng trensactlons .wlt:h ttte s~me ~nslgnee In l~ep ot ,filing sepa~at!l. ton:qa 
IA-1014 ~curr!.'ntly call~ D.n~-6~'P] for each order." 1 

•• • .• • • • 

March 16, '1966; The:~·rt!Dent ot Commer()e reque8ts'. thl' Bur~~ ;pr: tlJe 
; Budget to ~tllow a modlf!,catf~n. ·h} tbe:'reportlng .Proced1ue,";II: p':Oposes, a~ter-q,.· 

tlve JDethod which "perjjl.F~!tb[! · e:xvort~r to subiD.lt ~- noport · ~overhW all ,traD$•' 
act!oJlll which .'he receiv~;~P.rfilg: 8. eale:~~ar quartt1r ,fr,ull ihihigle !or~l.&jqiej-s~ 
or ftrm. Tbe quarterly ~rf-~JIJlll be · ~~mitted bY!lefter .and shqll _ col\t!ll.p (11 
a co~ijolldated ·foi,'JD .eBilePtf!fnf •the ·,sli~ informli.'tton ·'Whlch woul4 · ba v~ ~~ 
tncluded on F(!rD14 lA-:-lQl~·. t,oget~er ~th an indication' of the nu~bet<·,of ' tl'!lDfJ· 
actloDB to 'wblcll the: repq~~ ~_estnctlO~S were. apPltdlbl4!. ". . · .- . . t ~; 

'Ma.rCh 28; 1966! BOB ·a~pfQVes Commerce De~rtJnient proposa~ ~· ~·· . ·· 
April 4, 1~: RU;BSell S(lhh~ider; ~xecutlve B~aq. Advliorr cou~e{l RD. 

Federal Reports telephon~s · tll¢. BOB clearance om~ and reportti "tba't· AMA 
was happy with tbe 'new·-qt111rterly report and felt.lt·'ROlved tb~l-: pr¢llemL" · 

September 16, 1~: BO¥ approv~ f.outlne extenslpn of ~le~r~~ ~or tl}e 
form. No changes are indicated. , · ' · • · · 

December 80, 1969: Efport •tidmfnlst.ratlon Act o~ 1969 becoml!fJ etr~ve-· 
no change tn the- reportlne- ff!11llfrement. . . · 

October 14, 1971: OM:Q ~PP,I'Ilres ropt~ne extensfoq of clearan~ f<tr the forllL 
No changes· are Indicated.' .·. ·' ·.: · · . ~ · . · 
, NQvember 17,- 1971 t . TJJe. qpllflerly re~orting requl~ent ls modlfivcJ }Jy In· 
sertlng a rule change In tbe F~{leral ~gJ.stt>r. It now permits quar~rli repoq. 
"covering all tr~sactlons r¢katdlng which requests are l'e<;!!lVed from P~I:soqs 
to firms In a single countrf 4llrlng a slnglt> calendar Quarter." [36 F,R; 220lJ, 
November 18, 1971]. ThP.:OMff c\earal!ci 4ocket ~kea ~b mentlop of. ~e clt.ang~ 

OCtober 2, 1974: OM~ -£optlnely este_Qds the clea~nce of tile .form ·to SE!l>
tember 1977. No mentJ.oll . ot tpe ~1~ changes m~td~ ln 1971 . f.nch1ded · !'?; tJte 
d~,~Cket. . :~ ;<, . ;. . . j • • 

August 26, 197~: O:MB awrClves ~inmerce De~rt10ent propo~l to ~ulre 
banks; Insurers, shtppen~ 4Jl'i : forwarders, In addition' t~ .exportets, tQ ipe ~ 
porta. It makes mandatory t:ll!:'''J'equiremqnt th'lt compliance m'!lst be reportecl. 
It also rt>qulres all transacliuns·.involving discrlmlnafi(ln agalaist ·u.s: cftizeqll" 
to be ·reporte4 on ll slngf.~ ~rafisaction form and lclflletr a new _for1n (DI~'p.) 
for this purJ)ose. · .: · · .. . ., • . . ' 

The revised regulations spefify that reports could· JM! made on a quarterl7 
basta by country but dUfer ln several respects from the regula~ons l11~ed la 
1971 [36 F.R. 22011. Nnvemb~r 1ft 1971]. The 1971 rei;Ul11tlon reads In part ~1. 
. "(2) Multiple transactloq~· report: · In~ead of subadttlng a report f~~ eac;h 
traJlllactloiJ ·regarding which ·requeSts a~· receh·~ from, persoqs or . fi~ J.n a 
single calendar quarter. This: ri>port = ~:~hall })(' m11d& by Jett"1' to tbe Office ~f. Jll:J:· · 
port Control no later than 'tb~ l~h d"Y~of the first )uonth following the !:a,endar· 
quarter covere(l b:v tbe report. Jf l:he expQrter bas receivP" requests from· ~~I}JJ" 
or fii,'JDS of more tban one forrlgn countey. a separate re.rort shall be subtnlttf!d 
for each countrY. Each letter a,ball Include the following Information :· · · 

"(I) Name and addre~ of ·U.~. exporter ~ubmlttln~ reoort; 
"(11) Clllendu quartl'r co.vered by N~PQrt: requel't is flirected; 
"Ull) Name of country f l~:s i· against which the requ-:stls directed; 
"(lv) Country ot requester.; :. · 
"(v) Number ottranRRctloris which restrlctloJlll were apPlicable: . 
"(vi) Tyw(s) · Of rf(l~est'ts) r~lved (ouestlonnal~. attach copy. "'!f _other 

thab questlonnlU.re, gtv~> tbe' qpe of document or other:form· ot request ,Jnd tiJe-
spedfie lntonnatlon or actio~ fPqueste!l.) ·; · . · ' 

"(vii) General de"cripj:ioq of the. tvpes of comtnodltles or technical d~ta 
covered and the total doll">:< V!llue thereof; tmd . · 

"(rtl) whethet or nnt the U.S. t!XJlOrter Intends to comply lfl.th the reqnptrt(t~). 
_(Submi88lon of the infnrm<ttlon required by this subdivision .wou~d be helPful 
to the U.S. Government hut is not mandatory)." 

The 1975 version • reads ln part : 

• Itallclsed pa~nees were added or chan~l'd In 19711. . 

"(2) Multiple transactions report : InstP.!ld of submitting a report for Paoh 
transaction regarding which a requt>st is received. a multiple report JDBY be su:b
tnltted covering all transactl0111<1 (of her than. th.o8e d.e8crlbetl '" 1~69.!, ·whioh 
mutt be reported. iooit>itluall1,1) r~arding which requests are recelvfd frop1 
persons or firms In a single coliiltr;y during a single calendar quarter. This repotf 
l'hall be made by letter to the 'Office of El'port Administration no latPr tban the 
15th da1 of the first month following the calendar quarter covered by the report. 

·• 
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f;.JI•r ,--.;.;t I . . 
i,.I/ reque1t1 Me received •T.r9m pcr1on1 or /fNM of more tAcft.one f.orel{Jn count,.,,· 

. a 1eparate report 1hall.~·.submltted for each countq. Each letter shall incfude' 
t aU ofthe following lnform~tlon: . ,.{·~· ' 

• 
41(1) Name and addr~ of U.S. person or ftrm submitting report; 
(U) Indicate toh.etM:r. tu reporter. u the ezporler or ~ ,_,ermce orga.nlzatlott 

Gnd, lf tlte ratter, lpecffJJ.role In the tranaactioM; '1~··~ 
"(Ui) Calendar quarti'!f'covered b;y report; · .. _. ;..:f.<. • • , 
.,(lv) Naine of country (fes) against which Qle requestfs cUi,ecte4: . 
.,(v) Countr;y of request;er; 1 • ';~, • • ~- • 

"(ri) Number of tran$1\ctlons to which restrictions were ~PJ)Ucable; 
"(vii) The culltC/1'11.er f.~rder number, uporttw'• inv'ofce tJ"znber, and Jetter a( 

• -credlt nutiWer for each tr.ansaction, If knowtJ; . ·, • ;~· •1 
"(viU) Tvpe of requeat received. Attaoh a r.opv of ~·reqvedltt.g document 

! or other form of requellt.;(/t: .a pertinent eztrac.t thereof; - · . ';;, · 
"(lx) A general des¢11.ptlcn of the types of commodi~# or technical data. 

·-covered and the total dol1/tr value, lf known: · /~, · • . 
"(x) Tlte number of, r:equest1 the reporter h41 oompli~~ with. or lnte?WU to 

rompfJI with. fl the repqJ£ter. lfn~ecided,, he ~ required t9. ~~b!'l'it a further_ report 
'ltoitMn 5 lluame11 datv•.~9f. f110lcing a declB~ora.. lflhi cfea!&~Ofl. w to lie fnoof 'Ill 

1 anot'M-r partJi lnvoh>~lq!l: t~~ f.xport tr.o-naaction, t,hat partv &hould. b_e id~'tipeil. 
' "(:d) . ~afh. Jeff~ B!fbttlitJfid•.bv ~- ezport ·erv~ce · orqam.izat«m .~MU aw 

'ln.olude the name and ~/!:41'f'&i'.pf (1UC1!> U.S. exporter na~; w.· 0011-~ctfo~ ~~h. 
• anv reque1t1 received dt{T.tnQ tl!e quarter. Following ~1a; 1~-~JfM, atftx tlle identi-

·-,ving number• requircd.Jn;:Cvii) above, i~ofar" thev are known. II ~~~ ·infor
mation u i~!Uled. in i~!l QQP~' fJ[ lfOC1fmenta requir~d ,bfl (vUU) abPVe~ tTte 

• separate Listing m4JI be f.~ttei!,:'"'• · . .. · · _,;. ;>~ · • .· · 
·~(-ill) ECfrC!h Jetter ~#:li .i~lu.U. ti;· •lgnetl oerfitlmlion:. t.h4t all' 11ft~,, 

tAcreln ewe true and pm;reC# W fhe ~~~ of the rig~& 'kno;w'ledl!e a1f:d beUfjf alfl 
l~icate tlte ft4me anlt title .o·f'.llie persp.!' wluJ hal lfllnf;ltl the repo/f." · · · : 

An ex!lmlnatlon of the o:M:·a docket. a~d t)le r~port •foqn itself sup,po~ ~e 
following assertions reg~rd.l'.llf·DI~1P· : ·. ;;.. . • · : ·, 

The form was deslgnetl ib 'ful1111 th~ lDinlmum ~q1ilt~merits of· the hlw.: 
The form- was not designed to f~cllitate datJ\ cotJectlon or r~trle~ TIJe 

tabulation pr~ure WaJ ~Q .. I,'ODsiderE!fl as a neceBSal'J' va~ of thf ap~rpval 0C 
the fonn. . . . . . r !·: . : • 

NQ provision W'llB made ~r ~II.Y coiavertlblUty lnw JQ&cblne read!Jble fprm!lt:. 
The reporting requirement .-~s progresslvel;y rela:red· through ch~nges in ~ 

regulations . to acoommoda~, fhe ne'eiJs ()f ftrms required to file the fol'Jil. on 
September 15, 1966, 1l.rm11· f'jlftl req-qlteCI to ftle reports of tlle lnlti~L'l;equi· 
regarding a transactt~n. On J4~rch 2S, 1966, ftrms were permitted to fil~ ~u~rtet 
rePQrbi covering all request- recelvecl . from a single ftriii. Subseque11t1f• a d 

·• apparently without OM.Q review, on November l'l, f971.· ther. we:re allowed t.o: 
~ · Jlte reports covering all ·reqqeBta receiv~ from nrmaln a Bl~le C<iU,ntcy.. To 

date, no standardized form }au'l)een 'issqed. . >. ' ; • • 
From . tbe docket lt appelirs that (J~B dld not: 1!-pprove the cllanges. ·i.Q the 

quarterly letter reporting whlcl! were ui~de b;y rt>gplatlQn en Novetpber ,.'1; l9n 
The OMB statistical Policy Phision clearance oftlcer confirms i:llat OMB h~s 110 

• fecord of having approved 'tlie 19n· clilinge in ~ regulatiOniL If th.is Is the 
case, lt would impJ;y that tlle :pepartment of Comme~e bad .not co~~eq ~lth 
the Federal Repqrts Act whJclt requir:~ OMB to:.iDilii!Rte that It does qot cWJ

. approve of ·tbe us~ of ever7 .reporpng· from useil to collect intormatio~ frfUD 
more than 10 m~mbers ot tqP general public (44 U.S 0; I 8509) , In such a C81l8, 

·. persons required to file reports under the regulation m!ght argue t~at they ~~
, not obligated to compl;y '~Uiie the proCedures had not been approved by 011.f.Q. 
· The consolidation ot report,. •s certainly mol'f.' convenient fQr exp()rters· ~d 
· others required to, file re~rts. Nevertheless this con~lldatlon · [ln .- the. ab!!enq! 

of a standard report forml ~akes tabulation difficult. Quarterl;y l.etter8 are 
r~~ved lil numerous forma,ts1 Accm:dlng to prPllmina'ry estimates -over)~p;OOO 
reporta {including both quatterly single transaetlop reports] were filed ~n tlle 
ftrst quarter of 1976. In hi~ .A:ugust 1~75 redew the OMB clearan(:e ofijcer eS~· 
mated that onl;y 16,000 reports woul(l . be filed annually. In the atuspnce of a 
computerized data managemrnt systeJD;'lt Is diffieult to see how thf! Depai-twent 
of Conimen;e can fulfill Jts obligation t.o monitor .ftl1Ds so as w ensure :thJ!.t 
reporb! are filed in a timely and complete fashion. . : ; · =. , · • • 
. The t;ype ·of "request" referred to i.Q Block 8 of. the repott forq~ Is _in· fact" J 
type· of document by which reque.stf 11,i:e transmitted. Consequently, Information· 
ln this blOck cannot be ·used· to clasBifl' transactions according to th~ 11ature 9f 
the requf!!lt mlde, e.g., w]lether a recj'uest for ~scllmlnatlon aga~ • •U.~. 
citizen ·or firm Wllfl involved . . "' •· ' ·. :· :: i 

l The reR(>rt fotms used Dt>ee!Dber 1, i9-5 did not allow adequate spicie_ tor ~ 
exporter to "give the specl1k!. JnfonnaUon or action requesteq," mqng Hdfrect 
quotations from the requPiit." This lte~p 'provides the specific information regard
Ing what American cQmpanles:are being asked to do 'by the Arab countries: Yet 
the space for ariswerlng tills question allowt!d for twl) single-spaced type\lrritt~ 

·lines. An exaintnatlon of the. 'reports .subpoenaf>4 ~1 ,the subcommittee shows 
that in most c~lle8 Ule companies were foreed to complete the answer to tlp.s 
question elsewhere, on the back of the form, In the sectton provided for additional 
reinarks, or on a sepi.l!'ate sbeet. · · 

Changes made on December 1, 1975 requiTe re!i'pondlng fllUDtJ to subml.t a copy 
of the request, along witb the report form. Whllll thbJ procedure does avoid tlle 
jlpace prohle~ encountered earlier, it will undoubtedl;y make handling · of tbe 
lntormatlon by thP Department of ~mmei'Ct' mo~ c~rs'!me. If ·CiJJDuierce 
were to decide to reduc,e the Information to machine r~adahle form, ihe attach
ment of copies of the ~nests would Increase the t~e and expense blvol'ted ·iD 

· iodlng this Important piece Of lnformatlon. · 
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The report form and regulations lack a clear deftnltlon In the. use of the .. 
term "request." Firma receiving boycott "requests" ~r.e required to . report aueh 
."request&" The confusion arises from the fact that In m~y cases thew· was no 
specific "request," that'~ no speclfte "act of asking. for, something to be given 
or done." • s: ... · : • . ."~ 
___ ._..;.' - 0 ° ·:1.~,; ' : ;~~~ 

!I The American College Dlet1onaJ7. New York, Random House, 1ili5T, p. 1080. 
The' boycott-reiated ··acttvltlea wer:e alrnpl,y part of ~e Import r~gulatlorw· 

.with which the exFOrtbil[ ftrm bad to comply In order to ship fta goods. FrequentJ7,-· 
the exporter appear's to·.have ~een uooware of thf>se requirements until the tlme 
of ·shipmen~ ·In some Instances the Pxportlng firm attaehl'd to t)lelr bovcott 
·report copies of pages froiQ Dun & Bradstreet's ~·Exporter's .Encvclop<>dla" list
Ing speclftc Import regttlatl,.ma. TbPre was ronfuslon relating to the existence o( 
a "rt!Quest," the date tl).e ~·requl'tl•" was re<'elved (ih•m 2), 11nd occaslonall.v, the 
·~requPator." Thna, the t;reatm .. nt of thP concept 'of..'~r~!Queat" appears to be I nap. 
proprlate, creating undue -con•n~lon and lncon~>iste~tcy •n reporting. Clarlftcatloo 
of this lsstie might ~illre ami>"'d~en~ of the Ex~rt Ai!mlnls~atlo~ At;l ~apse 
the act useA the term "request.!? ·- · . · ' • ·' ,. . 

The regulations resultln'g to tlie ft1lng ·of the J>ovcott ,n:ports allow the reporllnt 
firm to.file a single transact~on rPport or a multiple transa .. tions report (Exwrt 
Administration regulations ' Jun& L 1974, 369.2B: now· 869.4b). T.be iejulatloiw 
do not, however, specify .wh.af ls ·meant qY "transaction." . ' : ·' · ._ · 

The dt>l!lgn of the .form. prior to De<>rmber 1. 197~ !J!a:v bave contributed to 
the exnorters' contusion r~garding the lqformatlon caUPd for ln eacb ·block.: F()r 

·example, t~t!~ was cons!!lr!ll~le con~y.Sion cont>~rn,tri~ .the . (.'(>untp·(les\ bel!'IC' 
boycotted '-nd the countq.(fe,sYdolng tf\e' hoycottiti~. r'n :tl>~.re~rt fprm DIB~l. 
'the rountr:v being hovcott~.l···toi be'. flptered In 'bl'lC'k." : "Namf'S of fh~ ropn
try(les) aglllnilt .which the requf>st Is ,~frected ;". ~J!.~.IJBDe pf the coun~rY(les) 
dolilg the boycotting is to. be entered ln flPm 5: "1/W.e rtc"'lve this request froQl: 
name. address, rlty, a'nd JYOlll}ht-.. In 5.2 pert'ent flf thP Sub,.nmmittef!'a comp~:~ter 
record entrl~ the reportfil.if·fl~m iniJI"!lto>d tl-1111; tW' Mvcotttn~ country and t'tle 
boycotted count# were tH.!:,, same, an. lmpossihllll::V .. ',thls figure _gqos ·.up to lQ.? 
percent. w}len the number nf r~p!)rting .firms rather tiJan the number ·of ret'Ord 
entries Ia copslderPd. In fl.j}filt!rn. a m"rgfnal p.1 p·erC"'nt of re~rd· entqes 1~ 
boycotting <-onntrv hla~ pr tlll~d, In ·a question mar)r. Althongh the nowlY-fevls(!d 
form (DlB--6?1-P, Rev. 11-711·1 lll&kPB 'tbP dlstln<'tfon i>oll'ewhat clearer, mo~ltqr-
lng arid possible correM1o~ f!f .tl}~· pr~hleP,t may stJll ~ Qecffll88ry. . · 
· Other blOt'k Items for wh(c~ lnndequat.e space was· provided were "addlflonaJ 
remarks~, (Item 9), the JiRtlpg o( co~modlt!Pslnvolved In the reported tr&n\la!:ftOn 
(lteQl s>; al)(l. frequently, m tpe event that a group of c:ountrles was tO b~ list$!, 
the listing of the boycotted ~ountries {Item 8). · ·. •· 

In sutn. the ·deslgn of tbe 'form used by thP DeparhnPnt of Commf>rce to cQllect 
teporta of ·restrictive trad~ prActices appoars to reflect Department declsloos t(.J' 
avofd .alltil.buJatfons Of fhe data not stri:otly rt>qulred 11nder the law. 'rhe 'J"egula· 
tiona p~riQit.tlng tbe nae nf quarterl:v --~pl)rtll by iettP.r appoar to have be,!n 
·amended·in 1971 without ri.:terenep;t•i.tl}P Of!l"'e (}f Mnnag~mont aJid Buclg,.t. ·u 

·!is difficult~ lm'agtne 'bow tbe Depa .. tm!!nt of Cr>mmPrce Intended tp ch!!CJt to~ 
· .~ exi?Ortera were fllhig rep()rts_'~s requl~~· let along performing ac~uratr pt~qta--

~tlona 'Of the reliulta. · · · 
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J :: .1~ ·~ LEAGUE 0'1' ~ STATU, 

.· 

• ·:·; I CENTRAL OFFICE FOB THE BOYQQTT OF ISRAJ!%.o 
, :=!;·· ,. " · .A.ugulf 31, 197$ •. 
~ 'l ·l 

nxsTBICT CoY WITTE& Nk:·.l~ "•i'r ·~" ~~- • ~ r;,.1' •·:··•1 . .;.. . .. . 1 · fJ . 0 • , .}I( 1 \ .. f/1 o IJI(" t .. .,. • • } 1 , t 

• ;NATIONAL AssociATION OF ~~-~!J~~IEB DUiptll, ll'f~· '':· "'•· i ··. . • 
NfJ'II) York, N.Y., U.l$.~• ··; l: : ~ .·: .. . . 1 ' • 

GENTLEMAN; With /~fe"fe~~~~ '~o J~;; letter of· ~~rUBt let, t9'f5, We ~f' lbcr 
honou.r ~o inform YV'l oqhHollD'Ivtnr :. ' · • •. ·. "'· ' 

1. 'I11e l.fst of co~pa.~~l!!i ·potcottejl by the Arab countrles'.is qp_lfe chaugea~le
where na.q~es of compan.ll!~ ·~~ delft~ from or Jldlle!l to ·~ freqqently: !!'be~ 

!~~e. Y~~- )V~l !lPprec;i~~~!~~~\~e ~rr~~rt In a :'?.~~~:~?~ t~ ,ui~~{1: ~?~.:~£~ t~e 
2.·:The Aqtb boycott ~P1. {~r~~l h~ts··~n create~;,tn 'th~:ea.rly fi!Ucs ~4e~ a 

decision taken b;r th~ CQ~ ~ft' tht Le~tJUe of Arab-~tates. It is carrl~d put In 
accordan~ \l1~ certain lnw "and 111le.B1ln force In the Arab countri~ .we send 
to you enj!losed herewith, a ',oopy ot a statemenl Ih.llde by B.E. !tb¢ ·Ooi:rirqls
slouer Getlelial on ~he ·nlltUi't!, -~Nects §nil measdh-l .. ~,f. the Boyc;o~~ )Ve l'!ell~ve-
that the saljl artatement cont4Jnw answef!j tp the questlons.you rat~ r' · s: Tlie ~nii.J Boyoott 4l\ltlitirlttes Is 'fes.dy to- ~~tply·:;ou .witb the q~ssllry 
lnformatlqlt on the tdatu~ ·pf·a pertain ·~mpany In :tbe·ltght r>f the rules In force 
In thP. A~af' (l(luntrle.s, Y!JU 4-'PUld Jnqull'lt a.oout the samd !rom U~e ·Regiona.\ Omce 
for the BQycott of T~raeH~rlh~ Arab rountry w!tJl wlllch th~ ~ealln~ . .. ~v~ll be 
made after supplying tl!e~ w~l}l ~~ ~ll name _'llfi~ ~ddresl!· of ~e: i»~p!UI7 
concerned. '.':. ·· ·!;:· 1 • · 1 •·· 1 · • '···!~ 

We remain, · , ·'· ! !· ..... \,' . ... . l ,r · '·' 
Very truly youra, . ~·.· .•.· '! ;i•: · 1 

• ~ 
· ' ··:. ;·~· < MoK.UnliD l\4JfWOUD M.a.Haoms. 

:.· ·-~·· , ~ i· .r .-apqmniu•roner o~ 
•' 4\ . • •. 

NATU~ .qf JliE ~&.4-B BOYCJO'q Qf lsBA.EL • , ;· 

~By H. E. Yohamllled M~~~Q\ld Mah~oub, O<nn~t~ipner=·~ne~l ot ~~ Afa~ 
! · •.' \Boycott Qt Israel) .1 • · • .: : • 

~ . • ..: . ! , . :. . •• 

The Arab boycott Is botllll prevfutfve and a defe.qj!lve me~rP; lt ta· a pre
"entlvt- measqre because '~ Pll!-'J>O~ fk to protect t~& ~ecurlty vt tl~e ..t.r;ab stateiJ 

"' from the danger of Zlonlat Pftnoer; It Is a defen~iVf.! !_lleal>\lre' b~~use tts bl\sle 
objective Is to· prevent .tbtl' d.Omin!lti~ !Of Zlonlft c~pltal 9ver 4rab Nation~ 
economics, and to prevent t}le econOJ.nk force of tl:je eu~my, which~~· weU studied 
and ~lanned, frolll expansipl} ~t the e;xpense of t~e lqterests Qf .t~U\ :Aril~ : · 

·'fbe Arab Boyrott Is !llsn pt :a tolerant nature. !Jt ls1very cjl.rsf\!1 not to hum 
the interests of· foreigJ}' ·wmp~nies Jind their lllill~bolders. cAs ~n :as ttl& 
Boye<itt Authorities ~et ' tnfpJ:"Wiition tpfit a certato!com,panv or 'cofDpiuilfts ~te 
e.<~tabll11hed r~latlons ·"ith Jsrael, thtt •.make etipt.aots :wfth tbem to·· find o\Jt 
the truth and the ~tn~ 'ot'<these rel~tions. It 1t -turulf out that tpf\8~ relatlpPs 
do not go beyond pure ordilia'ry bulilipesl:l relations. ·hie· matter t~ over and d.eaU
lngs wlh sucb · companie8 ~~el :~pt res_tr)~ed. On the 'othpr hl\nd~ if lt tlirn~t put 

• that this relation Is of tll~ typ~ which· wlll suppqrt :tht' r.conomy ot Israel· or 
strengthen its war effort· jlnd thus eerie Its aggressite" amUtlons for expansion, 
the company wm be told' .ru.ar tbls relation is h~ri:rlfl)l to 'br 'interests :f)f tlie 
Atab statt-s which are stm· I'll a st~te of war ·wftJr,Israf>l: apd! accor:<t~~g to 
the laws ~nd rl_'gulations · ot tlle.se statt'f> they hav~ tP :Ilrohii.Jlt any ~ealfugs with 
thPse companies It the;r mal'ptatn their rela.tlomt wlth Is~el. 'l'be ·compa!Jf !is 
tht'D lett free to decide whether to de~l :with tbe:A-tabs and :thJ!S ft>rmiqate its 
relations With Israel, or: tp :~qp dealhig- with the ¥r!fbs alid contln~e: 1~ "Nlil-

•. tfoua with'Is111et · ''·:· ~·i. :· · ' . , · . .· ·. 
Tbe Boycopt Principle!! are illfiD very far from ·racfal or reUirions infiqen(.'\!a; 

It Is practl.C\!d with all petsnnB-nattinU or moral-ilptwlthstancUng their pa
tlonality or religion. as ·tong ~!> .they ·s~pJ?nrt the -econ~~Y of lsi"IIel ~p.d ita 'Yar 
effort. In thlA rPilT'eCt. the ~P.y~ptt Au~bonties do not dl)lerlm~nate among J>el"!IOnll 
on the hams of their relldon or nationalitv. t.hPY rath~>r'<fo RO on the baRll of their 
partiality or ~mpartiallty to lsl'llel anil ~onlsm. ·Nothfng can prove that ~ore 
than the fact that Arah Rtates d~l 1l'lt~ rompault'R t}lllt are ownl'd b:v ·Jews who 
are not biased In IMrael's favour and did nothln,; 'fbat AUJJPoit Is ecorioiny or 
strPngtben Its m1lltar;r etrort: while. on tlle other ·hand, Arab states h11ve bAnned 
deallngs with foreign companies and firmll owned by Moslems or Chrletlalis. 
bt'cause such comna.nlP8 loave done things wblcb have supportect tbe ~om;r 
of Israel or ltR mlllt.arr ~>trort. · · · :· . ' · · 

The Arab Bo¥catt. hl. ildditiop to what was said ahnve, li of ttn iotern•tlo~ 
lPg'll nature: It Is tiiitlt on ·two facto.,i whleh werP approved hy lf'gal nile~ 
that th~>y d~ .lint vJo11if~ .any of the- pfOrl!!lOnt: of fntl_!matlonlll law. It Js !l}IJO 
legal!,- ad mitt~ tb~t official boycottlnc is Jelffll lp the !!tate of war; lt Is al.eo 
considt'red ~~~~~ Ut . the state of }K'al'f' If used for pnniFhment. No dopbt that ~e 
Arab Rbltell ni:i> hl a ~tnte of war with I11ra~1. C-f'aflf"-flrt' or l'rmll'ltiC'A of 10n:v kind 
dOPfl not pno li ~Sf.f' of wu. ~cron)lng t~ ln•.-rnatff'nal Jaw the Arab Rtatea·bave 
the full rlgilt tb takP me&RUrf'S that a,. neM>ssar;r to prot~t thPlr ·aecut1iY and 

· safety agatuiit thei-r enemleti, as long liS a state of war still exists. A few lepl 
~xperts say tlmt the armletlee between Israel and the Arab sta:~ canno~ - be 

' 
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· ~nslderecl a state of i-ar, but the majority of legal exp~rts In International 
.law ,consider boycotting: as legal in the state of peace If lt.Js. used In res~nse t;O. • 
kn fnternatlonally lllegal.adion. Boycott Is a p~ure ·wjllch can be used b7 
il state to _face the. ha~. that It suffered by 11legal actl~~- performed bf some 
other state. The pu.rpd~l 'Is to make the violJltfng state ·t~sped: lnternatlm1al 
law and thus stop thP ~Jegal action. In other words to fa~.·-megallty b7 "legJl· 
lt7". Israel Is still occu~yiJig Ar.ab land, but It usurped thtf rights of itB QwneJ'II, 
dispersed them outside their' home, and st>lzed their mone7 ·and property In addl· 
tlon to Its continuous a~s+ession against Arab countl:1es neighbouring Palestine. 
No doubt that all thes~·a~tions are 'considered Illegal Th18 was the resolution 
of the Security Counci\ ill IDft.D.T of Its meetings. Tlius if w·~ aet:-ept the opinion 
of those few ll'gal expeti:S, who sa.r that. t.be armllitlce. putS an end to a state of 
war,. the Arab Boycott will r~main leg-al according to International law and to 
the opinion of the biJ m.~,loi,'!J.Y 9! lt>gal e':I>erts, on. thtfbasls that thl11 boycott 
Is a punishment for an fllegill action . 

. This Is from the polrit, ~ .vlew of i~h~rnatlonal.law. As for tbt~ point of vl\!W 
of commercial law accePted by ~e world, the .Arab wycott. qf l!ilrael 18 boUt 
on. well known legal f<iu·ndatlons; lt .ls' the rules: .. ' 1contract is ' the law cit e<)n
~ra~tlng Pllftles", aptt e~~h Pll:rQr h!l8 the right h> .put'.the termf vyJ>.Ic~ It f~la 
are ~~ble to Its lllterests;!ffl.l' other party is alslj !ree . .tp !l¢cept or refuse 

• the~ .terplS. If It accepts; t~P~_,_t)le contract Is thus ·col!<"luded, and' lf lt ~efu~ 
them the contract will not' he cupcluded. The Arab. c'Quntrles makE.> fertaln teqna 
to establislJ ~o~pmerclal tela'U~/li,; \\'fth tort>lgn ~<nin~tt' in.•q~ef tp. SMUl'f tlj1ft 
their. caplt'~1 a~d econonur. ' u.1nlot ~9 .tp Israel. .'fhls -~l'l doqe tl> .guaranf~ JUI 
~afety . alld protect I~ t;e~uqcy-. *~reigp f-puntrles.~re r;ee to accep~it\J.ese· ter~l! 
or re~use tht:m. and thi~!~J~~Lnot be. ~~n~~der~ J!lt~r_f~rence In tbplr ft~~!~s :0~ 
the part of_rtie .Arab~~~-., ~- • ~' .• • 1 , • .o . . • ; . ·• • · 
Reason~~ tD~kla. caU tOt- p·~tfi~g,_the ·tJ~nWJ of a to}.eifiri. oom.eClft.~ of -~ rm the 

bJtwk Jut ·' ,, . ··.-4:1;; ;· ·-;· · · ~ -~~ !l··:,,., · ·· : · · 
These re~Jsons poutd .. be '~~liitf eumlilflrlJ:ed a;~ &it:t: Wbep a fo~ei~· com

·paor9r firm carries out 11ny. ~ction lp Israel which i\lfght suppprt ~ts economy. 
develop fbi industry or inareli'se thf! e~clency of it!l liJllfpiry e~ort. No·doub't 
~at th~ things are ·cle!Jr· f!P.Ough ancJ eyery snell C!)tppany or ~f.m c~n knp~ 
Whether its 'actloq falls Y,n~~J,'Jbe abof~ mentfOIJ~ r~tors. ' ! !.: . 
Does un.true or inacotJra,,: ~f!-(Df!lwtion 'result in lip~mf~U deali'!Q 1Dit~ tJ forelp 

oornpa11-J1 or foundatfii~JT · :, .. ; '·. . . , 
II am· sure that such a tlltn~' never happened fJ1 tllll past and will . nqt take 

·~la~ In the present ()r t}lji 'tptyre, bec~U;Se banniqg MP not be llChieved excent 
a:tter assuring that the fQfMJll co~ptJ.py or firm bfl~ comll!it~e!l the 'tit)la.tli)D. 
and after contacting tb~ · ~~J!t :WmpaJiy (when th~ fllfl~rmatlou ;ir;;' not · f~m an 
om~ source) and asklflJ ·tf fo ex:plain its a tt:lfllde' ·to the charg¢ «lire#ed at 
lt.oratleastdeDflt. , · :;~ 1 . ~ ; . , · · • 

In oroer to be su~ thll~ the ~·compa,Iif Jlas re<.-eived· ~·8 quest!~. Of .ll'artllp •• 
the Boycott A:lithorltles ~P<!~}d 'r!!ce\Ytq,ack the maHlnl receJpt ot Ul&t. warnlDB 
stgned.by the said company,!ls:·an ackuowlerlgmapt 4r -recelpt. ! ·: · . . ~I i 
~ Evepln cases when it lfl11etfnite thaJ certain comptl!l\ell he,ve ~sta~lisb~ ·rei&· 
tlons witb lsr~teJ in the iiianu!lr-'Dlenho~ed above,...d~Ung wlU. .such com_panJ~ 
wm not be banned~n ~Plte' ·lif thq ~efinitt> pr~f-'-ul\ti ' after :th~ . compa~y ~ 
Informed and asked to seyj:!r sqch relations, if 1t teelt>-ll:hat Us 1nt~t:ellt$ ;requJ.~ 
that; and th~n it should prqv~ tbat it hlliJ i!one so. ; · · ·; . · '. .· ;!• ; 

In cases of this eort twp .. things U!?Qally take Pill~: The compa,ny 1n~y an
inver the letter of the. Boy~ft::Autl)orjties admltf!.Iig ·UI.a,t it ha~ cp~it~ t4e 
violation meptioned l.i1 th~ ·J!!tter and ilde~JdY to ~e~tl~ t~e matter'by ~ev~qg thf;l 
violating relation. In th~. ca.~~\ tbe Bo~<.'Ott ~ut~r~tl~ will gtye 'the .COpl{lllit! 
the time needed ~or the settl~mjlnt IJnd ·no achon wlU e taken again~t tlii! · CO~
pany, unle~l( It 18 proved··· V~t; 'the co~1pany Is tr;r pi(.· ., delay .the ' settl~Ih!l!l~ 
ln order to· avoid bqycoti.II!g;. 'f)le oorvpany may, ::00 ~e otl!er h~~;nil igi!?~Ii tl!-e 
letter that it received and · l~v~ It un~JlSWered l'\itlli·'l)~_ the teasonallle :UW~· In 
that case th~ question will' lllfput to t~~~ .C'onferen~ ~t· the A.fab ~o;rcott ~ · orqer 
to take the d~islon ~f balltllli-"·.flealin~~ with the.J!OIH~llY· ' ' , . • 1, • • . · ! 

1-~ would _like to say in thi~;.fRUn.ectil>n ~hat this .lli.'J::a.ti~emept ~~lulles fptfl~ 
~omp.a:nies Pf .firms when' 1t; i~ prQnjtl: .bY defimte'-:'eyHJen~ ~lit Jhey, .tp~tr 
proprietors or contro}lers-:-lj.IJ.if' Ztoni$t Jljclfnations;- sui/1\. as continubtis- ~OQtrl~q
tlons d' l~rge amounts to· ~r~~~ othe~ Z~onlst or~I'\iz'lUlon~ or:-su~h a!?. Jp.inlpg 
Zionist organizations .o~; spcl.~He!l; or ~uc~ us wor.kfnj; ~menly ~ga~tlst:~T{ltJ; II}te~-

i Patsa~dpro.~otingthe~nt~r~stsoJisflielorworld~h1~~· ·. · , ·i\1': .:·: .: . 
. No rel~t:lons·~ll ~ l!S!ab1~~~(l wm~ II~Ch COml)Anies;"becapse \t !-V&S llcfu.all, 

- prov:ed by :expertence t~a(- l;ll¥'l;l COI)lpantes take ~qv~tjlge of .~ose: fl'~O~ 
In order to d&mage Ar'f-J:I mfertstlo:" n4 urol'a~ate wo:-ld ~p111Fm. . '·\: • !.· · : · · · 

,. It is worth mentioning 'fPI{( ·~n spite . of the fact t,hat liundreds_'bJ· compan~es 
- are P,U! pn ~e b}1lck ll!lt, -~It .~<iYcott A-u~boritlos•l\•ill\challen~ any clal$ l~ 

any corupany was so put upl¢ss t~at -w:li!J ba~ on ,. trpe '!>ash! and authenfic 
- ·facts. ~ll through the histor;;. ~~ the Arab B(/ycott not a single c~se was ~rovfC! 

·-to be p:Ut on the black 11st-G~1be basis of untrnP or ~na~ur~~e lnformatlo~. , 
ls it posable to ret~~ove the ncmc oJ o t&refgft companr or jlmi. ·trofil. the. bl!Jok 

Ulft a: ·... I . . 
Nat~rally It. ts J>OilSible to'4ei~~·eaJiJf the name of any foretgn ~om~D7 'or 

firm troD) the Jilaek list. . .: . · .·· . · - · t: · . ;... . • 
ne! l,lanned company cil.n 'wiite to apt of the Regional Borcott Oftl~ lp any 

:Arab countcy or directly to tile Qmtr~r Office for the Boycott f)f II!~Bl. ti> ipqufre 
what 4oc~nts are necessary }n ordPr'fO bP l'Xclnd(>d from the ban an<ft() l}ecotne 

- able to~~ume actiTities ~n·.t~e :Anb · ~1Ultries. ~ soon· as this letter r('.acl)ea 
. ~by ()t',;tbe Boycott oftlces tlie ai)Bwer tp tbe COmiJI'nY ln question will t""' !lent 
• the same day, stating the n~ry d<IC1lDlents to 'btl submittro. Jl the ~II)~ 

I . . ; ·~ I . . ~· .. . .. 
. .· 
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ptoduces the required d()CP,ments fully and completely and It the document. 
are clear and correct, then 'U lB possible to remove that ban within three monthll, 

· as from the date of presenting the documents; Thrl!e months lB not a long time, • 
tiecause those docume~tJt ! ihmrt be studied by the concerned Office; then theJ ' 
Bliould be sent to the Central . Office for further study and at the same time, 
the qplnlon of other otftces'in the Aral) countries should be taken on the matter 
ot removing the ban. ·~t. . : J · · · • 
. In the case of comP&nJeil wheti· the ban cannot be lltt~d except after a loni:A!' 
~rlod'ot H.me, the ~;easnn ' tqr that Is not dt•e to tbe slov."'let~II.O~ lnt'fficlency of the 

; ·.-Boycott Offices; it fs alw~.YB due"to .tbe delay on the part-o(, the company COD• 
'cerned .in s-qbmfttlng the 'neee~.~Jir.:V documents required h.Y ,tb~ Offices. 

'• On the ofber band, ·the'7Boycott OffiCes work with romplete freedom and In 
complliU~ce;wfth the BoycOtt law and regulations. It Is Impossible to violate such 
Jaws at any clrcumRtance~ or under any pressure from any: . souree, regardlesa 
ot the person exercising It, On the c()ntrary, those Offices·neve,r allow such thlnga 
to take Dl!lce, and t'ttanlt Go1Up~y lWver d'(l, , ;, · :1• J' : , •• 

Finall:rt r would lllte w:c8t~..j the ,fj~t that Clbn~Ir· \f~lck pt!i:tlf ~efT 
st~tu11 and'Jlave. t~elr na•ne~~"~~ted .· )n.the ~i~<fl',-', a~'Jitv•n·1' t!~ltf:~ 
trmesas mllD~ as tliose ~~~~~~.~.$~ate n'thellst. .,.~ . ~ ·t.:~:. · .~ 1 
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APPENDIX I J 
~· .·1. 

LEAGUE OF AB.AB STATi:a, 
CENTRAL OFFICE FOB THE BoYCOTT oF IsR.U:Lo 

Bepttmber !9, 1975. 
BULOVA WATCH Co., INO.::~ 
Nete l'ork, N.Y., U.S.A. ;t . · 

~ENTLE)(EK: We areJ~ receipt ot yo~r letter dated SeP,t~tp~r. 17, ~9T5 apd, 
are appr~iatlng your reqpest ~p know the docu~~nt'! you 'wlll have to prest>~t' 
in order·~ enable thf 4-r&b- :Sn~~ott 1\.uthoritles· t~ ·C(lllsider removing the ban 
lmPQsed b.r your comp~p1.1, a~d 'Jts subs~dlaries. i~ .tlie .. Arab wQrld since 1000. 
In this re.gard, we wisll\t~:pqlpt:put thtdollowing;:· ' 

· _ The reJntble lnform~ttlop. ~e lj~_ve !I,CQHired, whi~ll )eli t.o bann~g transactJoJ).s 
-with your ro)llpany, ipdicitte.:tl;I.Jiif th·e.lJulova FoqpdiiUJ>n, which. is financed.p;Y 
your company, .gave oft <:R!JlPle~!l'macb.llllrfactory tP Iilrael a~ a presenf ail<l .te
tused to give a simllflr ·~~~~y;f.o .thlf :.\:rab coul\trs· <l~ite our 'rol'ltlf.<:t witldt 
through o~r J~tter datetl•:Jl.!l~~J:{lP, . ~2~- Therefp~~:·the ;docu{nehts you 'fll! 
have to prel!ent are the fQtJQ~'!ilg;·; ·· . i!f· , 1,! • 'i · · · . · · :.,, 

L A de~laratlon cputaJu1n~· ;co19plete ·!.'nswers lt> t!Je following queHtiol18 .: ! 
Do you. the B.uloya ~~upd!}t!thr ~ntl/m any or. t)u•i'r·_Jinbsi<JI&ries·:: . . . : .: 

. (G) Have now or ever·lia~ .l!lain o:r bunch factorllll! or pssembty plapta 1p 
·Israel? 1 ' .' 1 ·:: :. :~ ,. • · ... .- ~-- ·t " ·: .. · ' ·. 
~ (b) Have now or ever ba~f ge1teral ofih.~li In lsra~ll~t 'fegiOJ1&1 or i~tema.tlonal 

~operations? .,. • :• · ; .. · · · · : · . · 
- (r.) Grant or ev~r grant~!\ :tb~ right ot- using tbetr jlflmi'S; ·trademarks, jnanu-

faeturlng rights, patt>nb!, llL'ffl~tl!l. etc. ~ l to l11raelt per,lffins or flrp~s? · · 
. (d) Participate or owq B!ll!~~s. nQw:qr ln the pa11t. :.~n Isr~eH tlrms or 'bual· 
ne~! •: · :.-.- .... . ~· ·.· :.. . ·, ·. ;~ . 'l ' 
_(e) Represent or ever_,~prel!j!pted ~_liriy Israelltl~"(!r busln~ ~ Isrllel OJ' 

··abroad? •· ··! • ·· ·;· : • · 
(f) Render or ever ~J1de~ :~ny tecq~?logical ~issll'!t!lnce to &rD7 Isr~~l ~!-'!D. 

1 or buslne~~~~? .·. · 1 .~· ,; . 1 . I . f : · 
2. A statement ~ow!ng tti,' n11m~s &.rill natlonijllUes of illl ~oQlpanl~ Into 

· ~)ll~ your company 'nd tJft llJll<h'!l rf.PundaUorr h'Q}Il sha~ pr with w~*lt 
~·fhf!:f'al'e aSsociated,. aR \ve}l ~~~'the perc~ntage · qt tJl~ 01:lbareholi}ing a$ to ' t~p 
total capital of each of theP\. , • · ' .. , ~ , , 1. · . I · 

8. A copy of the Article( ~t Al!ll(){'l8t!~~ pf the B.\JlP,v~::FounsJatipn. i 
4. A 'Btatemt>nt·sbo'wing the e~!let apdtdPtailed natprtt of relatJ(msbip 'between 

your company and tbe-. Bufpva Fonnclatjon eithef. materially or ·Qlor.Uy .. 
5. An o11lclal copy of.t.lle Artl'iles of :jissociation. of your company. · 

.6.-·A detailed stateme!lt sl!ow{pg all d~atlons or 'lllli.IM,dies given by the :qulov• 
Fondation .to Israel, inclualllg ,t9eir ·Pr~ent of watcb or mac}tme factqq tp 
Israel,;- I .. ' ! ~· ; , ':.' r . '. ~ . . 

. 1. A document to t)le effect lJlat your qbmpany, the :Qulovl' Foundatlol}, !lnY of 
their subsidiary companies; ·the{; ownt>~.;pr the members of the Boards P,f Df
tecto~ of aU of the sata co!llpan~~s are lJ.Dt joining !lDY o}-ganisations. committpep 
o~ s~ieties working for f.be· ~ h:fterests : of Israel qr ·Zloni~m whether thlfy ar~ 
situated Inside or outsic:h•'lsl"flell as · w~ll as the tmder'takmg that. of the ahove 
organilllltioqa, commlt;.tees -dr '11ocieties p'f t'lve or col)ect ·aonations ·to any of .them. 

8. An undertaking 'to tht> .e1fe~ that ttJe Bulova l<'oupdatlon will pprform. lf! 
regard to donation8. a slmil.8.r.:a~tion for tbe beneflt'-of .~ Arab, countries at le11st 
similar in volume and n11.tn~'to wbat ·u ·prest>nted •t.o lsrael . : , . 

_'We shou~d ~raw··your kihd af't!!ntion 'to· tht> far.t th~t , .,, of the above ri>quevt~ 
documents should be <luly· .certftiPd by.-ynur chamher 6f commerce or lndmttff, 
oi-~xecuted before a notar'ft.pub}i<' 11n!1 i.hen authen*~ated by the closest r"~"ll· 
late or diplomatic mlsslpn of.'Jlny_~Arab:co'pntry. Mo~';r, ~~ lt>gllliHed origina'!B 
of tl).e.8ald documents will qa:ve .to be aC<:ompanied JVitliian Arabic translation ot 
ea(;'ii ofthem in 25 copies. . ' . . , : . : 

\Ve remain~-· . _ .. · · .. · , . · · 
Very truly yours, ;, 

MoHAVVEI! )l.lAHwoun MAHOOUB, 
Central O~ee fOr the Bovcott of_I~raeZ. 
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JiKp[.OY~~ POLIOT • : 

Especially basic to the 1.-'on~uCt. ot G.eneral MQtors ~ll&luess Is Its hmJ-Bfttndhig 
worldwide policy agalnllf clll!~flpli~Jatl'Qfl .of any Iflnd ·1n t>~ploym!!~t practi~ 
We extend employment qpp.P.rtu'Jlftles tp qualified flppl\cants .an~I ell!ployes ® ''4Q 
equal basis regardless of ~tee, : race, ' ¢~lor, sex, rellglop, wllticl\1 'wrsQ.al!ion 91' 
national origin. In t~ c,opn~c;tion, : 1! .. a. candid,ptti 'ijeleeted for• a:~ ;oJ::r.s_~ · 
assignment were refused "!r~lla on 81\:f~aslS, we );VOUl<l:request ~e p.S. ~-
ment of State, through dJplpF,tt~c ~h~n~~ls, to set;~ ~-ll"frY f~r th~ 'Cil~~~~-~ · .. ~, 

BUSINESS 0& T&ApE :t~~~~EN.i.~~ITH AR4 pp~~~B 0' 18~ ': . 

CoQSistept with the !J.hQve'~Uiclies, 'GeiJ~ral Mo~ors sails Ita products to distribu
tors, dealers and other custowers In {§r~el and h) A~b cowttrfes and ··w~ par
ticipate in 11 recentlf estahUsbed joint _xenture hi ~a}ldi Arabia: whit:;h contem
plates the aS~~embly and sal~:Ot vt>hlcl~ fll that oountry: 'It would ·be our intt>ution 
to explore opportunltlel{ 'fdr.: veptures.' iri' other n:/.Jdll~tfl:ern ooutitries.~ 1ncl'ldilig 
Israel, and we are not Jlmlfe'!l••l\or wopl~ Wl' agr~ 'to pe limife4, In any way *n 
such explo~tion ot!4er than by· the ecOqQmics of the ·v~ture its(!lf,"- The nature 
of General MQtors buii~llei!B · is .such t~a(it is not ~s:uil[!or ~ to :pufcit~se l!looi!J5 
qr material1:1 either fro~ Isra~'lo{lr from 1A'J:ab countrte~J.. q . ! ; : 

~ ~ ' - • ~ ~· ' . • l • • 

ARAB OOUNT&Y DEY:ANPB 0~ ~~Q~ESTS 4<ii-oENEJlAL:~~' ~LICY AND• ~B.AcTI($s 
WIT~· -~ESPEcf 'fp OOW~~~; ' 

We are aware of no comm·i.J.nitatiOiqp General MotQrs or any of its o~cers or 
directors demanding or reql1e!!f!!lg that General M9tor~· discriminate against 14lY 
American corporation becau~e. pt its having Jewtsh directors, ·st.ockholders, ~ft$- · 
cera or eQlployees. If ther~ ·~fre. any sqc!lt demand~or :re9uest it llfould J* ~galnst 
General Jt!oto11s' policy to complY.: .. ·:: '• \ , · ·. - 1 

• 

Occasionally General Motora- ·pas rec'eived inquiries: as to lPI relai:Ums with 
Israel, one of Its Israeli oi¥.strll!iiton;, ~f an AralHlot~tted COIJ\P.ny. W'll have 
replied to these by furillshlll# \;he n>q~f8ted fact~~I ip~ormation ,ln a rciulQijaule 
effort to f4Vold being place~lo11 'a~ Ar&li Boycott list, el::'&pt that \J!e 41lve ~:efu~d 
to supply· nonpulllic intor~l:l~. Our: '~usiness pql~~i¢8 and practices ·luiv~ not 
been affected by these Jnqfu~t:s> · ,'·:. :: 1 • ·:~ t · ~ ! • ~ 

Gt>neraJ Motors has· reeet"fil ' occas\onal n>questfr f!P.lll A."'b cpuntrfi!S·to!t!lt. -It 
agree not to partlclpat~ in•.(-ut~re dealings with lstae~ 'b.f \\1th lf!raeU «joPIP.Ilipe& 
Gt>Deral ~otors has made no irnch ~gl't>ementa a~d would not- make 1lilJ':- such 
agreement& · · · · : ·; • · · ' · 

Ju11t as any other American ('(liDpaQy (tolng busin~ with Arab countriea. Gen
eral Motors nlso receives requests for ctrtlflcatlon as to: the origin of producbl 
involved In a particular, tran~ctlon; tht>. boycott st.atu~ ;of the producer; an<J. the 
origin and boyrott status. of_ the l"t!Bl•;e]' trans90rtlng the''Joods.' A&.YQU know, such 
tequests are prert'Qul~iteK tq· pHymenf, ~nKUlari~tloh of. documents and/or 1~'
portatlon .of products in parti<-ular tran!'<i<'tions and we'have generally romplied 
With them on a factual basts: We don't ·l~elien• thai th~ types of certifl~tion ·~y 
General Motors further the Arall.hoyrott. · . . _·, ' 1 · 

It has bet>o brought to. our attentim1, llowever, that ·o'!lr compllaqce Wtth' some 
of the above certiftcation retJUirements ·111 a source of conl'em· to the AJC. We 
are, therefore, wll'lng to enrleavor to snl•stitute the f~lowing certifications : The 
products are exclusively of U.~. origin; the producer of the products is General 

\' 
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79-TORY --LINO '"~.~ t 
' -Motors Co.J:'POratfcm; the proG'ucer of t11e products Is ------------; the name f# 

the vessel Is ~---------p~: a'nd It Is owned or ~bartered b~ ---.--------- ·' 
We hal<e, of course, no assurance that sut'h changes would'be acceptable to A~\). 

countries. :· \. . · 
Another certification ·w!iich some Arab countries ]lave required the exporter to 

turnlllb, when it Is responsible for Insuring the products ;being shipped, before 
the sbtpptng documents wm be ronsularlzed Is a ct'rtlftcate issued b7 the lnsur-: 
ance carrier stating that It ls not on an Arab Boycott ll'lt. Conwlarlzatfon Is a 
pre~ulslt.e to payment. for the products. Gpneral Motors has furnished such a 
certlft('afe Issued by the company which hasl:een its marine inRuranre carrier for 
more tb, half a centu17. We. have bet>n advised, however, that the lmmrance 
comJ:eny will no longer issue Fucb a rertlftcate and we are endeavoring to have 
this Arab countcy ~'ulre~ent eliminated. · · 
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